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PROCLAMATION
Eyes Tested Free 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
There is no guesswork in our method We 
have all the latest and most approved apf ar- 

atur for accurate eye testing. Also an 
up-to date optical Parlor. Our expert 
optician will be glad- to give yon his 
services.

Challoner^ Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians,

47 GOVERNMENT STREET

A CHEAP HONE FOR SALE Another

ONLT 9.100. 
APPLY—-re

IN JAMB9 BAY
ON BAST TERMS

Decree

...._ _ _ st B.C. Land & Investment Agency. | From the Chinese Emperor Be 
garding the Punishment 

of Qnilty Officials.

P. C. MacGregor 4 Co.
Offer For Sale Th!s Week îîtîîîî* ********

Ten roomed bonne, stable, orchard, with 
over one-half acre of land, for $3,230; 
l»rge waterfront lot on Erie' street, with 
cottage, 6 rooms, a bargain; cor. lot Dalla» 
road, cheapest yet, $600; H acre on Bel
mont avenue, only $NW>; 2 story 8 roomed 
house. In good repair. $806; 0 roomed
house. In first-class condition, all modem 
Improvements, for $3.200; several bargains 
In farm lands, close In. These are only a 
few of the many bargains we offer. PI—a» 
call before purchasing and Inspect our 
Hats, which are large and our prices right.
THolce offices and rooms'’ to let In this 
block. Money to loan. Insurance effected.
Office, No. 3 View 8t., MacGregor Block.

****

Prince Ching and Li Bang 
Chang Are to Fix the 

Penalties.

jVin Mariani j 
! Vin Mariani !

FOR SALE.

A BUSY SEASON.
Is anticipated; we have secured oar stock 
early, and have bought largely, so we are 
prepared to meet all comers, and are never 
taken unawares.

We an- making a drive Jnet now w'th 
our “DIX1“ CEYLON TEA. at 35 CENTS 
I‘ER POU»!). Try It; It to the ideal of 
perfection.
NEW PRUNES .......................4 lbs. 25 eta
EASTERN HERRING8 ............25 eta box
VREAMMRY BUTTER ............... 25 cts, lb.
GRANULATED SUGAR .... 17 Iba $1.00 
SELF RISING B. W. FLOUR.30 eta pkg.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
S-r-i- S=i“i‘ S SS- ?

COTTONS »
»

Bleached and unbleached Cotton», Sheetings, Ducks, Drill» and ‘ * 
Canton»; also full stock in all other lines.

J- PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Seeds, Victoria, B.C.

Genuine Double 
Belled English. Linseed Oil11

Dwellings, both large and email, aheap 
ad on easy terme of paymeats. Lota 

choice building site*. In all parts of the 
city, at bed-rock prices. Fa rating lamia 
«■proved and unimproved. In all districts. 
Mfteen acres, all cleared and under culti
vation, orchard of 400 trees, fine dwelling, 
a.7E kfro- ■*•*»*• and other outboueea within four miles of the post office; an ex

cellent chance for a person wanting a 
home Money to loan in sums to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Houses to let and 
rents collected. Agents Phoenix of Hart 
î01? ,rire ^ Agents Temperance
and General IJfc Ins. <>►. Conveyancers. 
Notary Public. Call and inspect our pro- party list*.
THE VK'TDRIA FTN., REAL EST. AND 

iNS. BROK. CO.. LTD., 
r. G. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

I Vin Mariani i
;* --------------------------- ;------------------------  Î

; THE GREAT HEALTH *

Some Princes Have Already 
Been Pnnished-Kang Vi 

Reported Dead.

t
*
*

GIVER.
: 
* i

For Sale
AT A SACRIFICE.

On account of the owner leaving the 
dty, we have for sale in

JAMES BAY

I Hudson’s 

| Bay Co’y \ 
I Distributing ; 
1 Agents. !
ik "iiilHSP*
***** ******* *****

,****** ***** ****** 
******* **« *****;;

.UMut.ii minium- walk of the pot offle.
TURKS JA1-U HHOW.XKD.

««ly 4 years old. fitted up with electric 
light, hot and cold water, sewer cornier 
tioaa, and every modem convenience. The 
ground floor rooms have been recently 
papered and tinted. This la a chance 
rarely offered and will only lie open for, a 
few days. Call and get particulars with-" 
out delay from

Lee & Fraser,

EUMeieiE
» Wd II Tmm AvSn Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver, Oet. «X Three Japanese *
were drowned off flower Point. Bp irttev 
wp the «‘.Mist, during Wednesday night's 
storm. Two booms, of bum. 'slued at 
$.%<**>, were lost by the steamers Count 
and Brunette.

l ift..!, hundred |»eoph» iurn.il ont on f 
the streets last night with the avowed In-. ! 
tentlou to rotten egg Rev. Mr. Klmtu. ns, ( 
Bonite minister. Hi If of the police force 
WON call'll to keep order. No da magi- was 
«tone. Minimisa» spoke against seer et i 
societies.

(Associated Press. »•
Parla, Oct. 26.—Accord Lug lo a Havas 

agency dispatch from Pekin, dated Octo
ber 4th Prince Ching and Id Hung 
Chang have communicated to the lega
tions the Imperial decree in accordance 
with whi'Ti ike Pris©— iad minietera 
VBfffMMlibla for tin- nn-eut troubles in 
China are to be punished, according to 
the respective degrees of culfiability. 
The Emperor recognizes' the fact that 
General Tung Fuh Suing has committed 
serions offences, and he charge* Prince 
Thing and Id Hung Chang to fix the 
1 tenuities to be imposed upon those for 
whom tin* Kuropean* demand punish

The decree states that the Chinese 
pleniiwitenliarie* have already inflicted 
punishment up.ui some Prin<*e*. The 
plenipotcutiari*** assure the Kni|M*ror of 
The death of Kang Yi. Prince ‘l'iisn and 
Prince Tchouang are not with the court.

Ttii-se communication* are not satisfac
tory to the legations. —r-|

Situation at Pa© Ting Fu.
Tien Tain, Oct. 36. via Shanghai. Oct. 

2<t,—A runner who left Pao Ting Fu on 
October -ird, ami arrived here to-dhy, 
reports that the allies are encamped 
there, the British contingent teeing out
side the walla of the city. The situation 
i» unchanged. Looting is forbidden and 
all supplies uael by the allies are pur-

The Green family of missionaries are 
safe, except a three-year-old girl, who 
died on October 10th. Mr. Green is sen
trnifr m.-------------- ----------------------------------

Trytmr to Borrow. t 
Berlin] Ou 26—The Bast China Hail 

road Tompany. according to a dispatch 
from St. Petersburg to the Frankfurter 
Xnliiif,- is trying to effect a loan in the 
I nited States and France through the 
Ro—IsedTStoe»# bank. The Frankfurter 
Zeitting rorrespopdent. who gives $.65.- 
(KiMNm a* the amount, says the director. 
Koth-tfln. is about to start for New York 
in the Interest of the 1o*n.

« «iinjHTWir.
S»t« » Sal,te el Twe»ly-,ee dei» Ws» 

Fin* When Creiser Eelcnd hew 
Verk Harbor.

(Associated I'reu.)
Now York, Oct. 38.—A «pedal to the 

Herald from Bermuda «ays: "Captain 
Francis R. Felly. >of the Hritiah croiser 
Fayche, which ha, arrived- here, «ay« that 
the Faycho did not fall to fire the Inter
national salute Of 21 aims when she en
tered the harlmr of New York. He any» 
that the fn* waa »o thick he eonld not 
make ont the forta and could nut tell 
whether or not any preparation had been 
made to return hi, nullité.

“In hla uncertainty, he panned op the 
Hudson river and anchored off Went 
lUth street. An he dropped anchor, he 
any, he ordered the usual salute of 21 
■—I*- Captain Felly ex presses hi, re
am that there la any miaunderataniliny 
of hi, eondnet. aa he intended no dis
courtesy to the American Bag.”

A Gallant
Defence

The Town of Jacjbsdal ~ Hss 
Been Captured by s 
' Force of Boer*.

Desperate Resistance by Cape
town Highlanders, Who Lost 

Thirty-four Men.

Refugee! Are Anxious to Be 
Allowed to Return to 

the Transvaal.__ _

LIBERAL MEETING*.

ot*n r-Kt.r.nwK- HAf-r,. spRiNn 
ItHWE, MONDAT BVKNINU.

REMPIJVR HALL, VICTORIA 
WENT. TVESIIÀÏ BVKNIXU.

JOHN'S llllOR', HAM,. WKflNES- 
1IAI BVKNINU.

SOt’TH PARK W'HOOr., THVRR- 
I*AY BVKNINU.

VICTORIA THBATRE. FRIDAY
EVKNINU.

Filipinos’
Heavy Losses

Over a Thousand Killed and 
Wounded During Fight 

in Luxon

WHITE LEAD. S7.4S AND 97.80. lOO LBS.

'j- VV. MELrLOR, ve aid T» FORT OTREFT

JONES, CRANE & CO.
ACCTIO.VEERB.

^ ALL THE FEET IN TOWN

Compare Our 
$3.00 Shoes

With Any $3.50 or $4.00 
Shoe Sold Elsewhere.

The first thing this comparison willl do for you is to 
save you a dollar or half a dollar at least. Then it avili 
bring you more Comfort, more Style, more Weir than you 
ever bought elsewhere for $3.50 Don’t take our word for 
it Compa-c! We show the largest assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s $300 Shoes iq Victoria, in Russia Calf, 
Box Calf, Vici Kid, Wax Calf, in Balmorals and Buttons. 
We don’t urge you to buy; bip we do urge you to make 
this $3.00 comparison. Fall and Winter Styles now In. 
Al| toes, sizes and widths, We can fit and please any 
feet in Victoria.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
35 JOHNSON STREET.

Aw Instructed to sell, without reserve, by

PUBLIC AUCTION
2 p. m. To-Morrow, 2Ttti 06»,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

!leant dm. Padlock n, two Hewing Machine*.
Table,. Chairs, Bum-

i”*r »nresn 8tove«. Dressmaker’* Model. 1 
t hitmlellvns, lot second-hand « lothe*. and 
an immense a*w>rtmeot of other goods.

JONES, CRANE) A CO„
" ______  * Auctioneer*.

THK LATK VON MOLTKK.

Berlin, Oct. 2C^Tbe one hundmhh 1 
birthday of the late Field Marshal von 1 
Molrke wa* marked to-day by Emperor 

Hii», wh.i (Bitted a general army j 
e\t..Iling von Moltke. thanking pro 

t‘deuce for giving the Fatherland such 
a man and expressed the hope that the 
i.rmy will emulate hi* martial virtues 
and thus derive strength for the fulfil
ment of the exalted and difficult mission 
««signed to it.

I0TICEJF imra
■I Mlara at ScrtalM si I ', the 

lacfcawasM Vriky-W«. tm.i 
W,rk .a Moaday

Casual tien Among United States
Boldiers-Retired Before 

Larger Force

(AaasclalM tfcaa.)

BALFH WILL LBtfTVRK.
Ixmdon, Oct. 26-^Julian Ralph will 

shortly make *a lecture tour of Knglnml. 
It ia probable that he will aim lecture in 
the I nited State* this winter.

(Associated Press.)
Hersnton. Pa., Oct. 36. -There Is great 

rejoicing to-dsy all through Hrrnnton and 
the iMiekawanna valley at the calling off 
of the anthracite miners" strike by Presi
dent John Mitchell and bis executive offi
cers. The order ha* also had the effect of 
►tlmnlatlng the companies which had not 
already posted notices agreeing to ad
vance wages lO per cent, to do so. and to
day the IVnnsylranln Owl Co. sent out 
Ha official notice to Its miners at Dun- 
more. Avow and Ptttstou. Their action 
was also followed by the Movslc Mountain 
< oal Co., and evening will find the notice 
UF •! every mine le the vstiey from Forest 
Ulty to Plttston Five thousand men and 
boy* between these points will therefore 
resume work on Monday.

mmm ■

J. & J. Taylor’s

FIRE 
PROOF

Vault Doors,

J. BARNSltV & CO.. Agents,
Cowrnmaiit SI. Cun. and Ammunition

SAFES « ► '

iDiiicipal Volin*

To-morrow will be the 
last day but Three for pay
ing taxes to receive the 
abatement of one sixth/ 

Chas Kent,
Collector.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CI6ARET1IS

MAN

HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC

Waahinlun, Ort. ai.—The oar depart- 
meut lu-d.y iweiv^d . dispatch fn.m 
,,eu- Moiarthur, girt!), no acctmnr of a 
fi*hl in which a dctachiucut of Amt-ri- 
Vff. !r<K'Ihl attached a ,Ulterior riTrvv of 
rinpinoo The diapatch i. », foHowa- 

Manila. Oct. 34,-Kirat Lient. »>i*er 
*,1<1 **“ men of the -i-'ird reeiweut, I n- 
ited Stale, infai trjr roluttterra, autl Bec- 
oud Lieut, (irayaon, V. Heidi, and mi 
men of the 3rd caralry atUcked the in- 
eurgont* ftirty-et tfeu iuilea east of Nar- 
viean. Ilollea, itrorince of Luzon, and 
decvloiied a ,trong poaition occupied hy 
abtint SOU ridenteu. anil 1,000 Bolowen. 
under the cminiaud of Juan Villainor, a 
enbordinate of Tintoa. A duperate fight 
t netted, which waa moat freditaUle to the 
force engaged, though, under the heavy 
prcMsurc of ovci whelming number*, our 
troop* were comiiellcd to return to Nar- 
yienn. which was accomplished in a tac
tical, orderly tununer.

Acting Assistant-Surgeon Bath and a 
civilian teamster were captured early in 
the tight, and were released by Villainor.

“According lo account* the Insurgents 
were much stronger than reported here, 
«ml their loss, at a moderate estimate, 
m over one t hou*a ml.

“Our lujoe* were: Killed, First Lient. 
Gf°- L- Fehiger, Cha*. A. Lindeberp. 
Wm. F. Ullson, .*Wnl reginunt Vnibnl 
Htutes volunteer infantry ; Andrew T 
Johnson, Farrier, Guy K. McClintock. 
3rd regiment United State* cavalry. Ml* 
“big; John J. Boyd and Samuel B. 
Harris, 33rd regiment; Samuel Da i* 
«n«l F red. Svliwt n. of the 3rd cavalry. 
Twenty-nhie horse* are nrissint». some 
known to Ik- killcnl. (Signed) Me

(Associated Press.)
Capetown, (JcL 26.-The Boere have 

captured Jacobsdal, southeast of Kim- 
’, "after a stubborn resistance on the 

irt of the garrison, which consisted of 
a detachment of Capetown Highlander*.

The latter suffered severely, losing 54 
out of 53 men.

Kruger's Plans.
Pari,. Oet. 2<I.-Dr. Leyda. the Tr.na- 

vaal agent, who la in thla city for a few 
•lay,, was questioned by a repreaentatir* 

tb“ AaaocUted Prea, to-day with re
ference to the plana of former Freaident 
Kruger. He aald:

“Moat of the atoriee published on the 
«objet t are imaglnatlre. Mr. Kruger ia 
an old man and not accustomed to * 
coM climat,, so It is likely he will aojonna 
m the neighborhood of Nice for the win- 

. ta." . .—-— --------- -----------
Refugees Discontented.

38 ~The nta*'* «’«- 
mtttee has cabled a étalement to Colon!- 
•1 Secretary Chamberlain regarding the 
continued delay in granting permlwlon 
lo refugee» to torn to the Tranavaal.

I'POO the receipt of a reply . 
meeting will be held by the refugee, 
who are daily becoming more discontent- 
ed because of the continued refusal of 
the authorltiea to permit them to return 

4»-tfcrir hoawHi. ~— .......... 1 ~
Steyu’e New Capirjtl

Ma,mi. Basutoland. Oct. 28—It u re
ported here that former ITemdewt Steya

."’S”'*” of ,he ««Mice cvna- 
rit are at Fotirieelnirg. aonth of Itethle- 
heih. and that he ha, deetjred Fmirire-
FreeHtate'”^ of ,hl‘

Premier’s
Opponent

J. E. Chaplean Selected to Op
pose Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

in East Quebec.

Candidate Is a French-Canadian 
Advocate—The Campaign 

in the East.

HASTIE’S FAIR
SUM - .
rfir.

OET TOUR OPNg ant I. order for tb.

laraalar * Oo.'a lie Oorerament street.

EMUES & KiEF, II
. Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Sll mraZIE’S DEE.
No Truth le Statement Thai at Time of 

Criais He Had Consented to terlgn.

Carleton Place, Oct. 26.—Sir Mackenzie 
Rowell and Hon. John llaggnrt met on 
the platform here la*t tifght. the former 
^peaking in the interest of Dr. Prcstou, 
wh«> L* opposing Mr. Haggart.

In defending hi* action at the time of 
the cri*i* in the Conservative party when 
he, with other member*, rebelled ngntnut 
Sir Mavkensie Bow ell, Mr. llnggart 
said at that time be conkideml it "neces
sary for a change, and that he under
stood Sir Mackenzie Rowell had agreed 
to this decision of hi* colleagues, and 
waa to have handed In hi* resignation, 
but delayed from day day until he 
(Haggart), with the rest of tft* col
league*, were compelled tp send lo their 
resignation* in order to get rid of Sir 
Mackenzie BowelI.

Pir Mackenzie, replying to Mr. Hag* 
gart, *aid there wn* tio foundation w hat
ever for the undersUnding alleged by 
that gentleman. v’

MONEY FROM BANK.

» <Associated Prana.)
Ijondon. Oct. 26.—The amount of bul-

iaiui on balance wo* {22.600.

<Associated Press i
Quelsex*. Oct. 26.—J. K. ChapUsau. a 

young French-t’anadian advocate, has 
Iwen nominated to oppose Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in Quebec. East, 

i ' • <*hateaurert. Conserva tire candidate 
in Centre Queliec, ha* i**ued an address 
to the electors in which he intimate* that 
if elected hi* main objec t in parliament 
will Ik» devoted to the intercut* of Que- 
»»ec. irrvspwtive of party.

Mrafurd, Oct 26.—Hon. Wm. Mutoch 
addressed a meeting here in the Interest* 
of Charles Hartman. Liberal candidate 
in East Grey, yesterday afternoon.

St. Thotuak Oct. 26.—West Elgin Lib- 
etal* have ”l‘bo»*en —Ar■ D. McGugan to 
contest the riding in their lntere*t in 
plaee of Geo. E. Ca*t‘y, forme i member 

St. John, N. B., Oct. 26.—G. E. Fos
ter addrcsscfl a mass meeting .here last 
night devoting his remark* chiefly to the 
Canadian winter port eine«*tion. charging 
Hon. A. G. Blair with closing the 
gateway of thi* traffic by unfair ar
rangement tqwerd the Canadian Pacific

Niagara FaH*. Ont.. Oct. 26.—Sr 
Charlc»* Tupp<»r addn»s*ed a meeting in 
the interest of the* Conservative candi
date here last evening. -------

Kingston, Oct. 26.—J. W. Bell. Con
servative cuudidate in Achlingtu» 
county, has issued an adiln*** calling - 
U|M>u hi* friend* to rttn a clean elect ion 
without resorting to, illegal and corrupt 
practice*.
„ _ Ttobth Tginnrk Contest.

(Special to the Times.l 
Ottawa, Oet. 26.—Bir Charles Tupper 

has taken side* with Haggart in hi* con
test with Dr. Preston in South Lanark 
and Sir Mackenzie BoweU i* * pee king 
fc»r Preston, Sir Charlc** Tupper can* 
not go back on the “Xe*t of Traitorw** 
who brought him from England fo re^ 
place Bo Wet!.

Toronto. Oet. 2ft.-Mr ^hva. Tapper he* 
Intimated to the <\>n*cfvatlve i*»nimlttee 
that he.will be unable to attend any fur
ther meeting* In Ontario after (Ulober 
:tOth. finding It necessary to proceed to 
Nova Beetle after that date.

According to the recent census, the 
nopulation Of tie ItuseTin empTre is ljB*- 
200,000.
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Campbell’s

IDI « >

Rebellion
Spreading

and". landed. Here the ■«•grant at the 
harbor police ■tatioe wm railed upon, 
and be. It la said, compelled the Orant to 
leave the tug boat. The boat then put 
bark to Hoboken.

The brother-in-law «nid that the Countess 
would Institute proceedings to secure a

Career of Fart and Doeglaa Streets, 
Victoria B. C,

For Put Drags dim MA

the Province of Kwsng 8i- 
Proclamation Issued by 

Boxers.

HKOitK TU* WAIL-

Victory For 
The Miners

President Mitchell, of the United 
Mine Workers, Issued State

ment Yesterday.

Men Will Heaume Work on Mon
day Where Increase Is 

Offered.

llaavlton, I*»., Oct. 35.—Prciidcut Jill 
cfccU, of the United Mine Worker., to- 
j^,iy gave out the following statement:

•‘Temporary Headquarters, United 
Mine Workers of America, Haselton. 
Pa^ October 23: To the Miners and 
Mine workers of the Anthracite Ite-

“Oeetlcmen 
lag the entire

Charged

The Allies Entered Pao Ting Pn 
on Baturday-Beport Prom 

Qaselee.

Kruger Objected to Great Britain's Pro
posal of an International Oin- 

mlanon.

By Militia
J. ■ • !■

Crowd of Strikers Dispersed by a 
Force of Royal Scots at 

VaUeyfleld.

Eight Soldiers and Fifteen of the 
Mob Injured, Several of 

Them Fatally.

Idoudon. OcL 28.—Lord George Hamil- 
i ton, secretary of ^state for ludia, has 
1 received the following dispatch from Gen.
(insel'H.1, commander of the British troupe 
at Pao Tin* Ftt:

! l‘ao Ting Fu, Oct. 21). -The allied ^ r ^
troops under my <*>nmiand a thrived here tbwM, 
yesterday. British, German, French 
and Italian guards have been pouted at 
the gates. To-day all the general* with 
small escort* went through the town, af- 

| ter which they arranged for the allot
ment of quarters, for occupation. 1 shall

The Hague. Oct. 20. The government 
has submitted to the Btates-Geeeml the 
text of the three dlsputehe* the Dutch 
mlnlst«*r .of foreign affair» sent to Mr. 
Kruger last year, dated May tilth, August 
let and August 13th, all of which coun
selled hltu in the true Interests of the 
Transvaal to lie aa moderate and concili
atory as possible toward* Great Britain,

A Notable
Potlatch

Hditlwtn Indian* Bolding» Mon-
iter Celebration at Klukuan, 

in Chilkat.

The History of a Tribal Pend 
Which Will Be Ended, 

Then.

From tlmo to lime reporA bare reach- 
ed Victoria of the big potlatch which i* 

aarappeaM._Uerm.pr I ^ b, lhe chilkat tribe of In-
«liait* at Klukwau, their principal vil
lage. This village ie situated about 
twenty miles above Pyramid harbor on

or any other great power wou^d be barren 
of results and highly dangerous to the ; 
South Africa» republics.

Kruger's replies were also given. All 
strong objection to ac

cepting Great Britain's proposal of an In
ternational commission, the final dispatch 
declaring that be had no Intcntl-Hi to ap
peal to the power*.

Algiers, Oct. 25.—It Is asserted here that

the Chilkat river upon the bank of the 
stream More than usual interest at
taches ~to this potlatch, for it 1* being 
conducted on an exceptionally large seule 
and the reason for giving it is quite out 
of the common.

Pot latches, a* a rule, are local in their

Brand

=

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-Its 
fragrasce proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

_____ . . Ho* Nffhwindi gwmiBMl has notUM
keep most of the British in camp for the the Dutch consul In Algiers that the Dutch ) object, but this one ‘ has some interna

i present. 1 am waiting for orders from eruWr G«4dertaml. on whUU Mr. Kruger . tional features connected with it and will
WlltlirW regarding lh«*ir future Is being brought from Loren so Marqu-a, ! be a historical event in the alH.rigiuul

: ^AfterAfter carefully canvass-
_______ si»ns tion. we. JOBT
officer*, district and national, have con- 
«•hidetl that your victory i* so nearly com
plete that no good end can be served by 
continuing the strike longer. The con
test h r* been in progress f«>r 5» days, 
and the compaaiee employing you have. 
With few exceptions, signified their wil
lingness to pay the scale of wages formu
lated tty the Scranton convention of Oc
tober 12th and 1.3th.

“We are aware that *«>me disappoint
ment and «lissatisfaction has been eatist*! 
by the failure of the operators in dis 
trivts one and seven to separate the re
duction .in the price of powdef from the 
advance in wages : but after careful in
quiry. we are satisfied that each mine 

employee will actually receive an ad
vance of ten per cent, on the wages , 
formerly paid. In the Schuylkill and Le- | 
high region* the largest companies have 
«greed that the sliding scale should be 
nuspended. and that wages should re
main stationary at ten per cent, until 
April 1st 15)01. thus removing one of the 
iniquities of which you have complained 
for many year*.

“While it b true that you have not 
secured redress for all of your wrongs; 
while it 1* true that the increase b.ywir 
earning* will not fSlly compensate you 
far the ajduou* lAbor you are compelled 
to perform in the mines, yon have estab
lished a powerful organization, which. 
If maintained and conducted.on business 

... principle*, will enable you. to regulate 
many of your local grievances and make 
your employment less hazardous and 
more profitable than before the strike be- j 
Iran.

“The companies agree in their notices ] 
to take up with their mine employees all , 
grievances complained of. We would. ! 
therefore, advise that when work is re- j 
sumi*l. committee* lie «elected by the 
mine employees. and they Vait upon th • j 
8uperintend«-nt of th.» company and pro- J 
went their grievances in a business-like 
manner and ask that they be corrected.” j

After calling the attention of the min- 1 
or* to the State law providing for semi
monthly wtyre*. and the benefits derived 
from organization, the statement contin-

“Aa there are some few companies who 
bare not (sosted notices nor signified in' 
any other manner their willingness to j 
pay the ten |h»i cent, increase in wages, • 
and suspend the sliding seal1», we would 
advise that unless the men employed by 
such companies receive notice before 
Momlny that the id va nee will bê paid, 
they remain away from the mines and 
continue the strike until the mmpanies 
employing them agree to the conditions 
offert*! by the other companies, and the 
employees of the compat/ivs who have of
fered the advance of ten per cent, and 
abolished the sliding scale, are hereby 
authorized to resnra-» work on Monti a y 
morning. October 2»th. and to be pre
pared. if ealhsl upon. to contribute a rea- 
«enabl<> amount of your earning* for the 
maintenance of those who may be com
pelled to continue on strike.”

! sitlon.**
! Sir Robert Hart, director-general of the 
Chinese imperial marit'me customs. In au 
article in the November number of the 
Fortnightly Review, takes a peMmletk 
view of the Chinese questmn. He frank
ly declares hi* opinion to be that the

Vallcyfield, Oct. 25.—Two hundred men 
employed by the Montreal Cotton Com
pany ou the foundations of a new mill,
went out on strike yesterday, demand- ; I------ -
tog >D hier..* of 35 lent. » da, in their Holer movement I. n.tionnl and l-atrlo-

tic, has takes boM "f the < Umm imag
ina ion and will spread lihe wildfire 

j throughout the length and breadth of the

will land hlui here, and he Will proceed >.o 
Franc*», after a stay In Algiers, the length 
of which has not tn-en decided.

London. Oct. A —Sir. Winston Churchill, 
speaking last evening at a banquet given 
by the Fall Mail Club, attacked I.ont 
Kuasijm for “slamWteg British officer*"
In the accounts the Karl sent to the newa- 
I a tiers from South Africa. He went so 
far as to give the lie direct to souse of 
Lord Uoeslyn's statements. JI ./

Ottawa, Oct. 25.—Four dfirials of the

pay. The company refused to deal With 
the uniou. The strikers yesterday pre-
rented the rumpkttjr from shipping good, I .mplrî! There I» not th.- .lighl.-.t douht ! ___ _ „„ „ „„„
nml K.ila.v held up the coiuiiM,)'» co«l he aa.», "that 6tt> >ear« henre there will ,b„FreC..r.!ingf euiunle. r.
j il**. The l*H*al p»dk** were powerless. millions of Boxers in rank* ami war wb<| wl„ aPrlvp tb<1

The compnny had to have coal or shut panoply nt the call of the Chines»» gov-j iAH„b,ni qcL ^ft. The Daily Mall has 
down; t*>nst*|iiently a message was sent eminent* Discussing the course open - 
to Montreal asking for military assist- , to the powers. Kir Robert *ays there is a 
a nee. It arrived at 4:31) this afternoon, 1 very real Yellow Peril ahead, ami no 
and consisted of two companies of the hope of. a permanent solution.
Royal NVot*. The embargo on the coal 1 The morning papers, «lealing with Kir 
pile was promptly removed. Robert Hart's hrtieie. admit it* import -

At dusk a big crowd gathered ami «nee. but consider that hi* views are too 
then» was every evidence of trouble. ~gf<VVfhÿ ind that hi* idea* of the Boxer

hietory of the northwest coast. It ap
pears that in the early part of the cen
tury the Sitka Imtians raided and slew 
a number of Fort Wrange! Indians, in
flicting on them such severe loss»»* as to 
largely destroy the prestige of the tribe 
and*in consequence of this a bitter feud 
has rincé existed between the two trib»»*. 
Now the Sitka*, Wrangel*. and Chil- 
koots, with their subtlivision*. all belong 

t native stock called Tllnglt. 
and the Chilkat* lately came to the con
tusion that It would he a good think to 
Irary old animnstries and bring about an 
offensive and defensive alliance. The 
Chilkat*, occupying an intermediate

_______ ________ ____  ^ ____ positi«*n and being a principal tribe, could
field. Which w ent ashore "here fmnT her ! afford lo thp peacemakers, so they pro-

Kitchen Treasure
Ever, housekeeper should T-LI-. 
h«w one of these Inde,- I QUIL3 
pensible Treasure Tables.
We make them in our own factory 50 
and iooata time.

the following from Lorenso Marques 
'Tto* American barque, Kted. I*. Lltch-

About KUk) n crowd of striker* and movement arc a phantasm of a too-eensi- 
their sympathiser* gathered at the Km- tlve imagination.
pire mill and stoned, the windows. The The Shanghai correspondent of the ' 
Royal Scot* « barged •and dispersed them. Times says rumor credits th** Germans I 
Eight soldier* were injnmi, two fatally, with the intention to tak«* action in th<» ; 
Fifteen strikers .were hurt, one fatally. Yang T*e Kiting region, where the mil- 

Two hundml more militia an«l a num- itary situation i« Iwoming serious. The 1 
l>er of physMans are leaving Montreal Chines»» troops there and in the north 
for Vallcyfield. * i ire drilling ami practising musketry fir-

! ing under for»»ign-trnln»»d offi<*»r*. Large

iiinoringM during the gale on the night of I 
October Htb. and was sen relied the next 
«Ify f«»r gold. In! cixinequeiH-v of a sus- , 
|d«-l«Mi that she was «Wfrying Mr. Kruger's 
treasure, to the amount of fl.SnO.ooi), will

Price, *5.00

WEIIER BROS.,
COMPLETE FURNISHERS.

— GOVERNMENT STREET

attempt to sail tv-day. There I» Httla 
doubt that s^e carries a large quantity of 
k«>ld bidden under hcr ballast.'J

NEW JUNE

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

Toronto. Oct. 25.—At * meeting of the 
Home Missionary Board of the Methodist 
church of Canada ytwterday. It was de
rided to have one delegate to every thou
sand members. Instead of WO as at pre
sent. At the evening session, Mrs. Alton, 
«*f V-blUlwac*. B; C-.. gave a UrW * Wet eh 
of mlwdonary work accomplished In her 
district.
t*has. Brown, owner of a large livery

business In this city, and one of the b»»*t

quantitie* of provisions, war material ! 
and treasure are being forwar«b*d from 
th»» Yany Tsc district to the imperial

Boxers’ Proclamation.
Hongkong. Oil. 23.—Advices from Lies 

Chu, on the North river, say that the 
•Americas - mission property there u 
threaten*! with destriïctfôS by Boxers, 
who havtt posted the following pr«K-lum- 
atton:

I “We have organised to protect our pro- 
k»K.wn hvnwmen hi Canada. '«Bed last even- pirty and i»ur homes, aml ^lreiy upon

one another to support the onler to driveIng of apoplexy, sg»*l <M> years. •
New» h#* reached the Ontario Bureau of 

Mine* that ■ gigantic body of Iron ore has 
l»een disco weed close to Lake Tsmaglil. ■ 
«•Hait fifty miles above North Bay. on the 
« '11 na<ll*a Pacific railway, and west of 
'1 iiuliM-nmlngm» district.

Halifax. N. 8.. Ori. 23. -Ber. F. C. Bur
gess, a retired Baptist m4nlst»»r. 33 years 1 
of age. was «muted at Muser's river yes-

out the foreign devil,*. They are mad, 
Their folly passes »l«»scription. They are 
the usurper» of our land.. Th«»y disturb 
»Kir borders. In all the provint*** and 
pref«**tures ekapria have Iweu RiRd and 
<»nr pMflo are décrive»!, ripped open and 
«rt**»mbow«»lh*l. while th»» foreigners grow 
fat «>à the revenues- of China, insulting 
our ofhcial* and merchant* and seizing 

Xrtlle Bock. 1» oon old. of norrwwer. "Or tomplo* onn The Rmio ror
Sunt-W, now reatde. at Wnlfvtlle, X. S, ! i« iniliil*i-,it on,I l«Tmit» thia. Who can 
but formerly held the peal orate at Dor : foretell the Intention of the foreign der- 
Chester. j il*? Day by day they a«*t nmre out-

‘cctlcd to get up a potlatch, probably nn- 
equnlled in magnitude, and invited the i 
Sitka* and Wrnngcl* to come to Kluk- ' 
wan. meet upon a common groumi and 
take part in the revel*, drink seal oil. and 
consummate the truce

In addition to the above mentioned 
tribes which have been invited to atteml 
the potlatch the Slick India ns from the 
interior are almi invited to be present. 
This i* also a notable incident, for until 
within the past few years this tribe was 
in a sort of scmi-depcmlency upon th»» 
crafty and warlike < "hilkats. who looked 

, upon them almost in the light of slaves 
and would not allow them to come down 
to the coast, but *t«»pp«*l them at the 
passes ami there exa«-ted from them a 

i h»»ary toll on’ a A good* which were sold 
to the Sticks.

It is Ktat«*l that upward* of 23ll.0l*l 
worth of property will be di*tribnted and 

I * liver dollars, nlanket* and fun» will 
; change hand* frequent and free. The 

■iwlm.lt, Snort, Metorl. ,n<l Tletnrl, city wki.key «muggier, h.r. tmen hwr trr 
e e. tur.1 CSSS*; that imrttoB of .be ,im,g to liqimr. ton .hey ,re el.-e-[

urn.,, elee,„r.l .lU.rle. .. .h. ,, h)f drt.ehm.bT nf United
R,«.e« irton,». no, ...Honed ». il.lne, 

<b.< Of .he Xlhernl eleetrt.1 dto- , The rm,l„.eh will he oondneted
on n most elaborate scale and it H* mo*t 
likely that 1» swell elaborate doing» will 
ever be seen atnin on this coaef, A 
number of photographers have made ar- 
rsngem«»nts-to 1>e on hand to tike view* 
«*f the *<*ncs that will be enacted then*.

Oorft E. Powell, of This City, to Preside Oter 
C»ert of Revisloo Railway to Per;apiee.

In the official Gazette published y ester- 
«lay the appoint meet |p announced of { 
George R. (Well, of this city, ns Judge of 
the court of revision and repeal for the 
following districts, formerly presided over 
by 8. Perry Mills. Q. C.; The Chanter, »► 1

trlit known as the Bervlny and Clsy«o|uot 
land districts; that portion of the Vowtrh- 
aa electoral dtetrUd knows a* ( 
frew Ihii.I «llstrb-t. and that portion of the 
North Victoria aloetoral iHatrirt known «» 

rth Saaub-h laud dlstr!« t.
Justinian IVIly has been app«dntcd de-

Pt. Thoma*. Oct. 23.—Mrs. Mary Halbert 
waa yesterday wen ten red to three years In 
Kingston penitentiary for having, two 
luonth* ago,' thrown a pall of bolting 
water on a young man named Oleodle 
Tyler because he en tens] an outhouse on 
her premia***.

Rvcklan*!. Oct. 25 — Joseph Guidon has 
"been t*mvlct»»d of manslaughter for having 
««used the death of a ~ fellow-workman, 
Joseph. Rochou, as a result of a quarrel on 
Tuesday.

Montreal, Oct. 2ft.—The local militia has 
been called «Hit to go to VaUeyfleld to 
suppress trouble among the workingmen 
nt w..rk on the sew buildings of the Mont
real Cotton «'onipany. who went on strike 
a few «lay* ago for au advance In wages.

TRAINING A doctor.

Th,- cue, to qualify for g dwtor I» h«- 
tlwn £71*. ond i|,2*0. Moat of the 
lemilcii hospital *, h,«.l« nrrang,. that liy 
paying ,1 min position fee of from a little 
erer £1.10 to £1.V», either in one «urn or 
** in«.alment« the «tmhml l.vvoiu,-* » 
per|M..na) «Indent, and la entitled to at
tend all neepaury leetutea and hoapital, 
for the double diploma. Taking the 
large, mint for the pnrpoae of estimate, 
and adding to It the necessary exifenaea 
for nmiutenujuv. elothlng. hooka ana
tomie,,1 parte, rte_ at £!.*. a year for 
fire .ear* a rnAer low estimate for 
London—lhe total ro«t of an ordinary 
rtnden, at a London bimpltnl who qmrfi* 
«le» at the eonjoint boanl would be from 
X*!30 to £7.*.. that of a unirerslty grmlu- 
atr wonld ne.eaai.rily he greater and 
might amount to il.flun. if ,ie 
failli re at any of the examination* the '■ 
l‘«'rio«l of studentship is prol«>ug«*| ami 
the-.o.«t is increased.—British Medical1 
Journal.

BRIGHT M DISEASE -INKIDlOt’H! DE- 
f’BITIVK! RBLRNTLEM! has • friled 
feusdretis of trials by m#*lleaj erivnoe to 
stem the tide of It* ravage -and not until 
South American Kidney Cure proved be
yond a doubt Its power to turn back the 
tide, was there a gleam <if anything but 
despair for the victim of this dreed form 
of kidney disease. Bold by Dean it Hla- 
rocke and Hall A Co -34.

HOR8B8 AND CATTT.B hare colic «%d J-mpa. Patn^&jMr wmcuis ttrei ev^ 
time. Half a bottle In hot water repeated 
I few time». Avoid onbetltstre, there la M «M Pain Killer, Perry Davis'. 25?

gL.^

LATE 
THAW IHEVERÜ

scove
THEC
when

AND RESTORE 
SOUND BODILY

HEALTH. 
HALWAYS HELPS 
ITAIJWSr ADMIS HEALS.

rageonsly. When we Iwhold the present 
comlition of affaits. our h«»arts are bruis
ed with grief. Therefore, we have or
ganized our strength to dretroy the <le- 
v.Hiring wolf throughout the empire.” _ 

Th»‘ Boxers t n#k the American mission 
buihiings. hnt have not destroy»*! them.

Th«» rolwllion is spreading along the 
East river and North river, in the pro
vint*» of Kwang Si; it is suppost*! to tie 
nim«*l at the overthrow of the Manchu 
dynasty, but the report* are so contra
dictory that It is next to impossible to 
form a lucid Impression.

In Canton the Chinese officials are tak
ing the insurrection so lightly that for
eigners twhere it will be very difficult to 
wippress. m

Will Return to Pekin.
Rome, Oct. 25.—The Pekin corre*pon- 

d»»nt of the Trilmmi says: “It is said, 
that Emperor Kwang Su wll return to 
the f*iueae capital atsmt thi» end of 
November,''

puty mining recerdcr fur Chlulwmik du 11 Th' he"<1 rhi,'f nf ">c Uhilkafa Is a no- 
met. i tnrioir* character named Koodlwot. who

The Rossi,« ml Bonanza Gold Mining k iw now *"M t(> ^ from lung trou-
Mllllng t'ompauy lisa b<*u Incorporated; 7he °t,,er chief« *«* Fhtrlch. Hon-
rapltal gfiO.fiüU. i w,n- Yaathkok and ('ow»»*thie.

<*apt.‘ John Irving gives notice that he I 
will apply at the next session of th»» lefts 1 
Ipture for a charter to build a railway 1 
from a point at or near the Juucrloo of 
the Chilkat and Klahlnl rivers; thence ! 
w«-*terly along the Klahlnl river and 
northerly In the general direction of the 
Italtoo trail, to some print not lean then 
five mile* from the provincial boundary.
This nmd would be operated In connection 
with Oapt. Irving's proposed steamer line 
to the new mining «listrlrt.

E MI ME.
L«adl»i Victoria BuIkh Wei WIN Visit 

Mata of letoftMta ee Ike East CuU.

H you have not Been to the Syrian Store, ask your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in, come 
together.
Surely you believe I work for health, because I am ut- 
satisfied with such mull profits.
Ve carry a full stock in the following lines: Capes, 
Furs, Top end Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard. 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you went—a regular exposi
tion.

Ladle*' English Teller-Made Suits 
Umbrella*, eteel rod .
Fur Muff

*6.00

76c.

A. N. RAHY,
SYRIAN STORE,

Store open till 9 Mi. 97 Douglas Street.

I 4b
Quebec aboe manufacturers and "Their men. 
It grew out of the refusal of a union man 
to work for weekly wages Instead of piece 
work. He was dlwcbarged and a non
union man engaged. «As a result all the 
men In the factory went out. The manu- 

j facturera' eommlttee thereupon tledd«*l to 
; shut down until a better understanding la 
) obtained. About thirty factories an<l a 

thousand men are Involved.

The R. k N. train braving here this 
morning had an extra coa<* attached and

„ W „„ ____ m T._1ir . In It were the leading business own of
Appllralltia will h- made liy D. <V Mae- I Viet,«la. They a-e ,«, a eld, to elite» on ; "tlp. nd I» »3,1I<X>.

dona Id for an act to Incorporate the Lake j ,hv pewl C1*st *h« I»lan«1, and there Is , . . . ...J.... ---- !
Bennett Railway Company, with power : no bat th«t will result
to constrnct. cquipf operate and malnulo i *** bringing ln«Tr»»ed trade to Victoria.

Bern her* of fit. James's Hqnsre Presby
terian cbnreh, Toronto, have extended a 
call to Rev. Alfred Gandl.n M.A., L.D., 
Port Massey church, Halifax. N. 8., to 
socreed Rw. I* H. Jordan. rvslgu«rd. The

I

a railway from a print at or near the 
Dyes river, on or near the provisional 
boundary b»*twe»»n British Colombia and 
Alaska, to a print at or tnrar I .eke Ben
nett; thence to the With parallel of lati
tude.

Xotlre la given Abat all placer claim* In 
Victoria and New Westminster districts

The trip will, no doubt, prove Interesting 
to some of the VI«*toria nnrehante, who 
hare eon lined themselves closely to the 
city. With the party wae Mr. R. J. Palm 
er and Captain J. B. Gibson, manager and 
sup» rlnteodeot of the Victoria Lumber 
« onipany at Chematnns. and at that point 
the special car will be detached firm the

EXCITING SCENES.

N,'« V,«k. Oct. 2-, -l'n.«rc,rr, „„ lh. 
ilaml,urg-An,crt,.a line «tcsn-whlp Kaiser 
Krlclrlch. mhlch aallmt to-day tor <«ht- 
bour* and Hamburg, wlmcacl au cx-tt 
lue seau. Ju»t aftc th. «leaner had nut 
out from her dock.

A woman with a mal,I had hired a atate- 
roum on the veaael. and they were, on 
hoard when ebe «nlled. Aa lb. «hip left 
tbe dock thli woman wn wu, to make 
algnala to a man who *■»« .1 eliding n£ th. 
«•ed «>f the pier. ■ L

An stN.n us the man oHsenred the signal* 
he boarded „ tug Imet which wa* lying on 
the Other able of the dock, with steam np, 
and ordered the captain |o follow the 
*t« »bmv, remarking that he would pay him 
well for his trouble. The tug boat put out 
at en re In- pursuit of the steamer, which 
was now In midstream. The tug boat 
soon ranged up alongside the steamer, * 
and as s»s>n as It bad dime m, the woman 
who had made the signala and her TnaJd 
came down a rope ladder and were carried 
aboard the tug. They had hardly reached 
tbe tug when a man Jumped overboard 
from the steamer and laudt-d on the deck 

I of the tag boat. y
Thla man was Count Mirtn noy. a 

Pretteh Italian He said the woman was 
his wife, end that she Was trying to 
cmc«|h‘ from him. It was learned from the 
woman's brotber-ln-law, the man who fob 
lowed the steamer on tbe tug, that the 

I Count and Count ee* Mlchon«»y were mar 
rl«-d in Hackensack three ntonths ago 
against the wishes of the woman** family. ■ 
Ever Since her marriage, according to th.:» 

.brother-in-law, she hud had to support | 
her husband. ( 3"

Wh«-n the Count landed on the tug I wet. 
the cqptain of the vessel threatened lo 1 
throw him orerlHMinl, whereupon the* 
«suint drew a revolver and «lnn*l the caji- i 
taio 16 cam "nt ids Hire.it. Finally £ 
captain at«*»red for the New York sb*s

may be laid over from the preseat date r«»gnlar train and the Victorians will be 
to June 1st; In Nanaimo fr««m November | iSvea an opp-irtunlty to Inspect the largest 
1st te May lat. IftOl : In Al Un Lake and * * “*
B«*nnett districts from Keptrnibor 15th to 
July L'nd, 1901.

Messrs. Wheeller and Martin will apply 
for an act to Incorporate a company to 
build a railway from a point at or near 
Crawford bay, Kootenay lake the Craw
ford cre«?k and 8t. Mary's river valleys to 
Port Hieele, Bast Kootenay.

H. II. laiyfleld it Company, dry goods 
merchant*, of Vancouver, h

The Alliance Prospecting Syndicate, 
Limited, has bcea dissolved.

^Voman’s

Weakness
A woman's reproductive 

organs are in the most in
tense and continuous sym
pathy with her kidneys. 
The slight est disorder in the 
kidneys brings* about a 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, by re
storing the kidneys to their 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those fearful dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pate young girls, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and wotnéi entering upon 
the Change of Life, your 

"best friend ie

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

lumber mill In the province.
From Chrtnalnu* the party will tnv. l by 

special train and the next stop will be at 
Lailyamlth. There they will take Itircheou, 
ami proeee»! on n vlidt to the F.<tension

THE MINERS’
SORE FEET.

A Source of Distress and Suffering 
Which Many Miners Avoid by 

Usine Dr. Chile's 
Ointment.

The sal, of Dr. Chase's Ointment in 
British Columbia is enormous, and on 

i enquiry It to found that it to u»?d by
and South Wellington mine. Then to, , rin„, luge qulnti,lM a, , cure for

chafed, eore feet, made so by wearing

•f

pdrty will procès! to Nanaimo, apd after 
taking dinner at the eoai mining metro 
polls the excursionists will board the 
steamer for Union wharf, ind fr.»m there 
«9» the Itinerary outlined In the Times in 
Tuesday will be carried cut.

The following gentlemen are taking the 
trip:

Jaraira Thompson, manager findsm Bay 
Company; R. R. Bee brook, vire president 
of R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Umlt«*l Simon 
U>l*er. of HI mon LHser A Cto.; W. J. Pee- 
dray, of Pendray's Soap ami Faint Works; 
II. J. Bcott, local mnnacer of the Hamil
ton Powder Company; W. R. Fraser, of 
Walter B. Fraser A «Bon; <X F. Tod«l. of J. 
H. Teéâ k Hon; L. G. MeQuade. of P. Me- 
Qnsde & Hou*; P. Wollaston, with Wilson 
Bros. ; 0. A. Kirk, of Turner, lleeton * 
Co.; T. M. ILmdcraon, of Henderson Rna; 
W. R. IHridnaas, of Ike Exeriflor Umrit 
C^».; James Harvey, of Ihivldge * c<k; 
Arthur Robertson ; Robert Loan re. with 
lo»uz A Lober; D. R. Ker. of the Brack- 
man k Her Milling Co.; a representative 
of E. «. Prior it Co.. Limited: A. O. Mt-. 
Csmlless, of McCandless Bros. ; W. A. 
Ward; Htepben Jones, of the Dominion 
N«i*. I*. T. Felton, of the B. C; Cold 
Storage Oo.; H. Smith, of M. R. Smith * 
Co.; F. El worthy, aecretgry of the b«ianl 
of trade: IL Eraklne. of Krnklge. Wall it 
Co.; Hsrfy R«w^ of Dlxl H. Roe* k Co».; 
M. Marks, of the Mammoth Clothing 
House; A. Iirenchley, manager fbr F«, R. 
Stewart & Co.; Thomas E. W«wds, man- 
ager stove department. Albion Iron Works; 
H- L Salmon; R. W. Turner, representing 
W. A. Ward; W. H. Vaaa. of Montreal; 
and F. Brennan, of Montreal.

Allan Cameron, general Western freight 
«sept of the L\ r. JU' wiU Jria the es- 
rursloni*ta at Nanaimo ; and accompany 
them to Unlo» and Cumberland.

heavy boots and being continually on 
foot.

Every miner who reads this will ap
préciai» the value of an ointment which 
promptly gives refit-f to this and every 
other form of irritated and Itching ekm. 
In order that you may try Dr. Chase's 
Ointment for yourself we make the fol
lowing offer.

To every miner who will send his 
name and address, mention this paper, 
and enclose a two-cent stamp to pay 
postage, we shall send post-paid a 
natuple box of Dr. ChnseV Ointment. 
,It is indeed the miner’» friend, for be- 
Hithw curing chafing and itching skin, 
I)r. Chase's Ointment ,1s an absolute 
cure for piles. 60 cents » box at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates Sc Co., 
Toronto.

BULBS
JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND 

DIRECT.
For Bale at Lowest Prices.

JAY & CO,
IS Broad Street, and Nursery. Corner 

Cook and Pembroke Streets.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. SOBOB. Proprietor.

-........  - • 3V ■
First-das* Rye and White Bread, Oakes, 

Plea aad Confectionery, Wedding takes 
made to order on abort notice. Caterer 
for Balia, Parties, etc. <Mve im a çaU.

•T PANDORA STREET.
NEXT TO COB. OF DOUGLAS.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

MWIl *. *0imS, SUPCRINTENOEKT.

Coal MlaH by White Labor.

Waslwd Nuts... $8.00 per ton 
Seek tnd Lumps, *6.06 perte*

Dtilvwrt l,u, put at tb. dtj

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
to Port Stnto.

Whin-Spr.tt . Wharf. Star. SfW. 
Telephone Ctol: wh«rf; «,7. 
Office Telephone, ey.

Jones 8 McNeill

1» JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above stables, we 
will be pleased to meet our old and new 
friends.

W# have Just Imported » carload of 
•addle and draft bornes.

Horses of all kinds for sale or exchange.
Horses boarded by the day, week or 

month. A call eollclted.

City Weed Yard
OFFICE. 140 JOHNSON STREET. 

Yard, 6» Store Street, opposite Bice Mills. 
TELEPHONE 352.

Wood cut In length* to suit customers. 
Orders promptly attended to.

VICTORIA, BtJG. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealers Is all kinds of Game, Poultry. 
Venison, Produce, Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruit#, Fish tnd Oysters.

Goods delivered tree to any part of dty. 
^— oct. ins. - —-————-

1
TEL. 355. 52 FORT STREET. 

ANKSE, Mgr.

9504
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Felt Shoes ladies’ Shoes ladies’ BootsSundriesRubbers
Infants’ soft sole Boots in tied. Tan and 

Black ........................................................... ..

Polish in Black and Tan

Cork Insoles ...................................................

<x_Nene bat 1st 6rade_v> LOW CUT Sample Boots in Black and Colors, In
sises 3, 3i, 41, 0 and Ps.......................

Indies’ Boots in Button, medium soles, 
patent or kid tips ...........................— r

Men’s Plain Overs.........

Men’s Storm Cut Overs
In Black and Brown, Soft Upper and 

Flexible Soles .................. ................... ..Indies’ Felt Jullietto, fur trimmed, in
Black and Brown Ladles’ Low Shoes, in $2.00 and $2.23 Same as above in LaceBoys’ plain Overs Laces free with shoes, or 3 pair for,

grades. Black and Colors. Ladles* Fine Lace BootsYouths’ Plain Overs BOYS’ BOOTS Indies’ Dongolo Shoes, Patent Leather 
trimmed, new toes ...........................

Ladies’ Vlei Kid Shoes, hi three different^

Ladies’ Black Box Calf Shoes, in Good
year-Welted Soles......... ................. .......... ..

Same as above, in Red Indies’ Box Calf and Vici Kid Boots,
Lace and Button ..............

Heavy Goodyear-Welted and tarn soles, 
all new toe shapes

Women’s Storm Overs
Buff Boots In Lace, sizes 11 to 5......
Calf Boots in Lace, Heavy Soles, all

Ladies’ Felt Romeo’s, in Black onlyMisses’ Storm Overs.

Men’s Hip Boots Indies Felt Slippers, in Black, Brown 
and Colors, Flexible soles .Men’s Short Boots Heavy Grain School Boots, all sises. ..

HOUSE SLIPPERS Men’s BootsThe above rubber items are made ex
pressly for lia by the Berlin Rubber 
Mfg. Co., and are warranted to us by the

Misses’, Felt Juliette, fur trimmed. In The “Shoes” mentioned above are 
“Oxford” style*. y J .Men’s $2.00 kind Men’s Heavy Working Boots,

maker A, Men’s $1.50 kind Child’s Felt Juliet to, same as above, Men’* Light Working Boots

The Best Shoes Ladies’ Old “Comfort* McuV Box Celt Laced BootsThe Fdt Stock i* aunaumed by
Men’s Yld Kid BootsThe materials tieed are. the best, and

earth at $3.50 Ladies’ 1 Strap Vld, Sample Foots. in Black and Colors, inthe prices you’ll admit are more than Every Shoe is Newfixe* 8, 3|, 41, 0 and 72 Strap Her fair. Buy them now."Later they’ll cost Ladies’ Boots in Le ce and . Button,a pair! and Distinct in Style.Ladles’ 2 Strap Vic! (high heels! Good yea r- W*41 ed and Machine
Sewed

444W4

Recollect I PRICESAlViAr^ IhtidWtSIe 
i)UAll MES ALWAYS IHE fttS! 
CVOOb ALWAYS EKHANCEO 
MONEY AlWAYS RLFUNDED 
TRU1HFUL ADVERIISINU 
k-OURHOUS ÎREAÎMFN110ALL

Good Shoes
In choosing your trading

place, that we give a posi
tive guarantee that elimin
ates all risk. If you don’t

We are alter those who 
have not yet tried our 
sheas. Those who have 
already bought need no 
urging to call again.

like what you get, bring it
back and get your money.

><****<*+*+<*+ <"*+*0"9*«*0**tt

HSiaiBiiiiiwÊmBmwÊmmmm,

wjCTORIA S GREATEST
___________ EARL R SHOE STORE

SM ith
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BEHIND THE BARS

Notorious Individhal of Many t’ogno- 
maus Arrested in Toronto—Wlf 

Here Last Spring.

According to information received from 
.Toronto, .there is au individual behind 
the bars there whose description engen
ders the iinwession that he is none other 
than the notorious < ismond Day, other
wise “Rev. Leslie Day,” who illumin
ated this city by bis presence several 
months ago. The gentleman in the 
Toronto durance vile bears the napie of 
lb-. Norman Lee, is a man of magnificent 
physique, with a decided Roman cast of 
«•ouutenance, and this, together with the 
Intettigebce that hia • person i< adorned 
by a lavish display of diamonds, induces 
the belief that he is the same man who 
lectured on apiritualism here last spring.

When he arrived in Toronto the police 
there viewed him with suspicion, and 
consequently watched him, rather close
ly. He had not been in :the city three 
doys^before he (vit* gathered in. dia
monds and all, despite indignant protests. 
He pointed out that he had many friends 
In Victoria and Vancouver who could 
vouch for his respectability and un
smirched reputation, and maintained that* 
had a member of the pollee force jh Cali
fornia^ laid hands on him in such an 
mtpglllllJlHiir it vtdd result in the 
dismissal of the entire aggregation of 
7>e»ee guardians.

The Toronto police, however, manifest
ed extreme scepticism on these points so

graphically and emphatically adduced, 
and Inexorably compsflad him fa entiurv 
the seclusion of a common cell.

In the Toronto police court the magis
trale, Colonel Denison, was not particu
larly impressed by the asseverations of 
the prisoner, and In uncompromising 
manner committed the herculean “auxili
ary of fortune” to stand hia trial.

Rev. I*‘slie Day is well known in Vic
toria. Tula city has several times been 
eminently honored by his iridescent prea- 
emv. His most recent visit here was 
during last spring, when in association 
with Raymond, the “wonderful” boy me
dium. he lectured on spiritualism. This 
was» only an incidental avocation with 
Rev. Ia>slic Day. Ilia other pursuit was 
a futile endeavor to obtain a house
keeper by an advertisement In the daily 
papers over the eognomen. of Dr. Gra
il a me. Hia proceedings wees eXPOfcd hr 
the Timet., and the meteoric petuhnlivine 
fled to Vancouver. There he also vigil
antly prosecuted the “ways and means” 
of an alleged distinctly crooked liveli
hood. and when the Terminal City a** 
sinned an uncomfortably tropical aspect 
•he continual hi* progress toward the 
East.

He came originally from Australia, 
when» it is understood he once worked 
as a brick laborer.

TV Norwegian storthing was opened 
vesterday with the custom» rv ceremony 
by Crown Prince Gnstnf, In hi* capacity 
as regent. The Crown Prince’* eldest 
son, Gustav, took the oath of fidelity.

THE COL WOOD MEETING.

The Conservative Candidates Emleavoç 
to Expain Some of Their Doings.

There was something pertaining close
ly to a Icawom look ill the hull when 
Joseph Atkina 'Va* chosen a* chairman 
at the Conservative meeting at Col- 
wood last evening. Iiy his opening re
marks it rather puzzled the audience to 
decide whether Mr. Atkins was a master 
in the art of satire or wnis suffering from 
defective vision. lie was pleased to see 
so many people present in U* - hall, and 
he felt surf that every one would vote 
for the Conservative candidates.

Col. Prior was the first speaker intro
duced, and in an address that might have 
lwen I nil led down Jp a couple of hundred 
words, be explained that the members
from British Columbia had no aho*
whatever when pitted against the large 
n presentation from other iffov luces. He 
had notice# that neither Mr. Riley nor 
Mr. Drury had tonehed upon the in
creased expenditure of the Liberal gov
ernment. and he felt that, the party now 
in power lacked principle. The wants 
of British Columbia had been outrage
ously neglected, but he said never a 
word about his Inactivity on the Teal in- 
Yukon railway bill. After speaking for 
some time Col. Prior implored hia aud
itor* to return Mr. Earle and himself to 
Ottawa. There was a chilly silence 
when he resumed his seat, and when Mr.

Earle arose to speak there was not a 
murmur of applause.

Mr. Earle congratulated hi# fellow 
member on the abl*i way in which he ‘had 
presented figures, and said that the Lib
eral party *m a mat extravagant uue, 
and therefore unworthy of support. He 
attempted to explain the Cook senator- 
ship scandal, and adroitly turned the Ex
planation into another channel. The 
< '••iiMTvativ ' senate Im.l aayej tin- 
country millions of dollars when it 
threw out the bill anthoriziug Muckenz v 
Ac Mann to build the Yukon line of rail-
w*y- v

In answer to a question Mr. Earle ex-1 
plained that if the railway had Ifeen j 
built under the proposed contract, Mn<* i 
kenzie & Mann would have had the right j 
to choose the best placer mining .country 
in the Yukon, and only pay aroyalty of 
2*4 per cpnt. for working the same.

Mr. MacDonald. vx-M. I*, for Rnskat- 
chewan. wn* the next speaker, and he 
was followed by Mr. H. I). Helmeken. 
These gentlemen went over ground vov- 

at previous meetings, but brought 1 
out no new points.

The meeting doff'd with a vote of J 
thank# to chairman.

Will positively cure elcfc headache and i
•event Its return. Carter's Utile Liver 
11a. This Is not talk, hut truth. One pill 

. flee advertisement Small pill.
1 dose. Small price.

FROM CARMAlt.

A Prospector Tells of the Hummer’s Work 
in That District.

HE!
tmtli

Advices rt'celved by the government 
state that the total cost of ' the Pacific
cable will be £2,006,000.

-------- ly&gSt-tn

n. O’Neill, a well known miner, who ha* 
spent three aunimers In the <’assis r dis
trict prospecting for the Cassia r Central 
Hallway Cemiwny, arrived In tlie dty a 
few day* ago and registered at the Do
minion. Mr. O’Neill said that the country 
Is very hard to penetrate on account of .he 
scarcity of trail*, and think* that a* soon 
II* the district Is opened up It will be 
found to be very rich, lie said that last 
sommer he struck some very rich quarts 
near McDame creek, and on further In- 
\cfltigatliHi found three well defined ledge* 
of high grade copper and silver ore. The 
developing of the discovery has lieen going 
on for some time and fennels have been 
tunk. Bo far the quarte ha* been 
to be very rich.

Révérai other strikes have b*»en made, 
but a* yet none of them have been de
veloped on aeeount of the difficulty that 
I* bring ex perl cm .*d In cutting trails to 
them. The eompanv will do a great deal 
of work on the claim* near MacDame 
creek next summer, and alao on other nros- 
pet ta that have not as yet Ax-en devel-

Just before Mv. O’Neill left Telegraph 
Creek the men employed on the telegraph 
wire Were giving tip work on account of 
the fail of (i or R Ihvhea of snow. In which 
they found It Impossible to do anything.

Another Interesting Item of news to the 
prospector Is the fact that never before 
have raspberries been so thick In that

country as they were this summer. Sir.
! O’Neill said you could shake them off the 

vines by the bucket full.
Five or six men aje wintering It on 

Mut Dame creek for the purpose of det el
oping some promising hydraulic propos! -

Mr. Haskins, a well known Victorian, 
who went North about a year ugv, la 
«Moulding the winter In Cusslar for the 
purpose uf doing some fHHpiutlag !;• 
gar.ting the weather. Mr. U XelU said that 
the two weeks prior to his leaving the 
nights were frosty, and that just as he 
was leaving snow fell. On his trip out 
Mr. O’Neill spent two nights on the 
Rtikine river la a heavy downpour of rain.

JAMES REED INJURED.

Mr. ,Jnine* Reed struck his leg against 
■ ealte of 1er in such a manner as to 
bruise it severely, It became very much 
swollen and pained him so badly that he 
could not walk without the aid of 
crutches. He was treated by physician*. 
nl*o used several kind* of liniment and 
two and a half gallon* of whiskey In 
bathing It. but nothing gave any relief 
until he began lialng^C-hamberlaln’a Pain 
Balm. This brought almost a complete 
cure in a week’» time and he believe* 
that had he not used this remedy hi* leg 
would have had to be amputated. Mr. 
Reed la one of the leading merchant* of 
Olay Court House. W. Ta. Pain Balm 
la unequalled for epralh*. bruises and 
rheumatism. For aale by Henderiwm 
Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

\ - . ••

telegraphic tiler.

i ,H. T. Emory, manager and secretary f 
. « ne Merchants’ Exchange, died In M#a 

Francisco yesterday, after a, hmg Illness.
: Capt. Emory was well known le «hipping 
! circle» throughout the world. He was M 
| year* of age.
j Geo. Atkinson. « brakeman on the North- 

«rn Pa.ltlc railway, committed suicide by 
| awallowiag a d«*^e of csrboUp arid at his 

home in Winnipeg yesterday. De< «wsed 
waa about 36 years of age, and leu res * 
widow aud two children. r

The National Assoidatlon of bridge aud 
| Structural Iron Workers, in session at ^ 
i plttsburg. Pa^ adopted a universal wage 
j scale, fixing the rate of wage»* at 50 cents 
; an hour, with eight hours as a day’s work.
1 The scale will go Into effect next May. 
i Rrtttelr steamer .AThiahea, Capt. Ander- 

*OB, from Philadelphia, bound to tiles- - 
gow, laden with grain, put la to 8t. John’s, 

j Xfid.. yesterday aftern«H»n la • lenkv coe- 
j dltlon. The vessel was delayed a twin t 14 
; hours. Four veseel» from Oporto. Indra 
‘ with salt for the local fish trade, have 
1 been posted a* lost, having been out over 

00 days.

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHED

t>7 »«1»«

GARFIELD TEA
AT ALL DRCQOI8T& 25 OEXTA

JQÛÔÏ V'iCTOEIA DAILY TIMES, FRTf^Ar, OCTOBER 2(5, 1000.

Has brought out the insanity of narrow-minded competition ^ if we spent a thousand dollars in advertising, it 
would not benefit us as much as the free preludes of competitors! The people realize in this store a bene
factor because the highest priced boot we carry is $3.50, and among them you’ll find the kind you have been 
paying $4 and $5 for. ' We maintain the lowest price consistent with good quality and wapt but a fair profit— 
Buy and sell for cash—and if you pay for what yôu get you’ll find this the place to trade. We don’t give credit, 
so please don’t ask for it. Old time methods have retired to oblivion and we are
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tb*t ho mro «dd. to hi, happlno, by rod hi. friend, by .«wring th.t they 
«wiping op "torn of worldly hood»." hud never made any chnrg,-, of corrup-

I It l, »»»'» to contend that if ai,y tlon. Now they «end forth Ivina ch
i' " *“d U*“ *• rnlan, rl.In.lnK that the ol.ar,,., th-v

1 I™ hT . government they ronld not prove, and admitted they did
would have been acceptable to the Con- not believe are true

, Pe”7' Tbe Tnry P0"^ w“ No Canadian government ha. ever
: actw b h/T ,hr E;*' Th,t m*d- « - borgala for the purchase
i “wlrfr “’"r *Dd 7” *,,,in “ «"y railway a, that which wa, made 

" *he ***"■ «vnate. If we are by Mr. Blair for the Drummond Coun-y
k ° * li,,e from Br"Uh Colombia to road. When we compare it with the 

he northern gold Held, the work will bargain, made by Coroerv.tive govern 
*• *"■ undw the aoaidce, of a Bent,, the centrant between Mr. Blair'.

IlffWirUfUliMt — 0= candmieineatimi Ood tn.f of =W« prédeefti-'
**'“ " «ora ia very marked. The coat of the

! Drummond County Railway complete 
Fighting la «till going pe |n South ,nd 1,1 iwrfect order, equal to any por

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FBI PAY, OCTOBER 26, 1900.

THE BOERS.

XLbc E)ailv> Ufmee.
Pa busked every^^U)^ (except Sunday)

Times Pria tint * Publishing Co.
W. TEMFLEMAN. Msasrer.

«Wpbone ................ .26 Broad street 
............... No. 45

• Dally, one month, by carrier...........
Daily, one week, by carrier........
Twlce-e-week Tlmea, per annum...

Africa, and fighting which la proving ,*on °* *he Intercolonial, wa* Just $12- 
very costly to Great Britain, although ,l00 a The average coat of the
for *ome time it has not been possible to Intercolonial ban !>een about $40,000 a 
cUhs the few scattered remuants of tho mile. In 1879 Sir Charles Tupper pur- 
Boer army a, belligerents. It cab not chaned the old Grand Trunk branch from 
be .aid that a state of war exists. There River du Loup to Levi., paving for It 
a no government then-. All the mem- »12.000 a mile, but he .imply got for 

toeTr taken thl, a ro.d-h.vl without rail, and prae
hro. 1,1; Î1" c,rrled with ‘IvaUy Without tie.. I, coat more than

them the fonda of the defunct states, • . „ «. „ “
.aid to amount to such a mm a. to f , maA
piece the bearers beyond the necessity 7*" ,h‘'“ “ wa“ f,r m,"lor *« th* 
of earning their bread b, the sweat of nrum,n“nd Co"B» Railway. In more 
their brow, for tbe remainder of their r'wllt ■v<‘*r* ••O" Connervative. built the 
day« Vnder the cirrnmataneea It ran- <,|H' Br,’tnn vxten.lim at a coat of $33,* 
not be denied that Lord Robert, ha. be- " «ôle. the Oxford hram-h at $F). 
hated toward, the misguided, obstinate **• * mile and they built the St. Charles 

1.50 , xuerilla, with the greatest fortiearanee. I ranch fur $123,(aH) a mile. After read- 
— I It mem* to be a question now of how if-S such figure* a, tbe shore will anyone

«"«tial tariff as tha acrompllahment of '
one of the grandest efforts which Can, 
ada has ever put forth to improve our 
trade with Great Britain. Its repeal 
would be a serions blow to this country, ! 
and would estrange the kindly feeling 
which is entertained for ns In Great 
Britain. Politicians may prate about the 
impropriety of making a free gift to the 
British people, but the electorate con
stats of Independent votera who are not 
handcuffed to either party, and who will 
use their Influence, their judgment and

ë «SWilWjhta grttatnnl 
for the great cut number, in a word, the 
greatest go xl for the Dominion a* an in
tegral part of the great British Empire.’»

ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS,.

To the Editor: I read an account of a 
Conservative meeting in last Sunday’s 
Colonist, in which they make au unfair 
comparison between their meeting at 
Parson’s Bridge and a Liberal meeting 
at Lolwood.

Aa a matter of fact, there wa» no 
mean» of making a fair comparison be
tween the two gathering*, aa while the 
Conservative* held a public meeting, ad- 
dre*»od by tbe candidates and others at 
I arson » Bridge, the Liberals met to 
form a working committee.

Even if we take the (JHi state
ment for granted, which we do not. I 
think that any fair-minded man will j 
acknowledge that an earnest committee j 
°Vf61 "UIHriv«l in a polling division 
which will not In all likelihood poll 
over forty votes. ,

I am Informed on reliable authority j 
that of the sixteen present at the Con- I 
■creative meeting at Price’s hotel on

it-Reform Garments 
The Finest

WAHT*.

3i£to 1 ' van enpyly u

"idbyY^L^Atffi K7- '-'r oue

AKvtSv«i’,-îîk.;.,?x"r7 7"-

e are speaking of the appearance of I 
every suit that comes from our hands I £
Each one is invariably a fine cut, a fine I
fit, and the finest dressers in town wear 
them.

««nger boy. at C. P.

you.
We make every endeavor to please *S22 «•'•■-oîiï!?rïsisi5-T:

Our fall stock of Suits, Overcoats, and 
Trousers challenge your admiration.

KTtef. Wa « sg
|’ru vKA‘Æ,hT’">„^t“"‘rL',*rt*' J" <u»d
Grocery Co., Lt&J APPfr 8sunder»

«e^iwiUivï In*:&£%?£& Than lofc* ,hl* of affairs ia to be allow- pretend to say that the Drummond 
•L-baa that ; ed to continue. Dote,, of lives on both County Railway was a dear road at IL2 -

| »id” h«rv be,m sacrificed bee»„w „f ,hi, 000 a mlkl The matter i. plain for
All commonlcstlone Intended for publics- leniency. Some contend that the policy argamvut

SSe./-°viîtoïSu Tc!~* ‘,Bdlt0* ^ of the British i, a ml*taken o&; that i
it would be lietter for all concerned that 
if >troug measures were taken to sup-
prew the recalcitrant, rod to convince 1 Th«TSSnjj^^Porooto Mail end The ,,yet atiendanee at their meeting

• t Enqifiinalt on TiipwiI■ «• »ui—«—

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Tol 
lowing Place* la Victoria:

AL«AS! POOR YORICK!

CA&RaE.?reetBOOK EXOHANGE- 106 them of the error of their ways. Wc
«MERY'S GltiAB STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY 
Yates street.

STORE.

B. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yatee street.

NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 YateeVICTORIA 
street.

VlCTi>UIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

V. N. HI BREN A COMPANY, 6B Oovern- 
meut street.

F* CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 00 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MAKSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yatee and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Eaqul- 
malt road. *

G. N. HODGSON, 67 Yatee street.

Empire which is being circulated In 
prrter to adopt tbe view that the Brit- Victoria by Col. Prior. aUwg with the 
ish commander know, his business: that forged copy of the Toronto Globe printed 

ra he wishes if possible to avoid anything by the Montreal Star, prints an alleged 
calculated to arouse passions which It portrait of Col. I*rior and a biographical 
might take years to allay. The country .ketch, which contains this extraordinary 
is now British, and Its inhabitants Brit
ish subjects. All that has overtaken 
them was brought about by their own 
acts. The developments of the last few 
months merely make more clear the fact 
that the contention* of >Ir. Chamber- 
lain that the Boers were, bent on war 
were beyond contradiction. The prepos
terous notion of Kruger and his ad vis- H,>use o{ Commons vacated by tbe death

• en» that they could defeat tbe British if <>ir Mr Noah Shake*|ieare.”
W. WIIÆY. »1 Douglas Street. they did not accede to his demands and 1 It will be news to Mr. Khako*|«'are.
MBS. CROOK. Victoria West poet ofllc*. that the Boers could annex a large pert of our postmaster, to lenin that he U «lead.

tha 'British domain to their dominions. This information, however, is quite a*

Aiwuys remember, a simple satin label sKT"'*
with the name Pit-Reform and the price 

s.v«7i;;. 5532means everything claimed for Fit-Re 1 —
'V.. form The lehd.1 ea 101 jritKe*

i iorm. i ne label is a guarantee—your 
money back if dissatisfied.

going

Measra. Earle and Prior did yeomen 
«■rvic, for the Conservative nomln.-e in 

conatltuenry. Generous, wad

Means, too, the protection of the wear
er from imposition by dealers who have

pie<v of news :
“In lHNti he was elected a memlier of 

tlu* British (Vdumbia I legislature, and 
held the seat till January 23rd, 1888, 
w hen, at the r«N^‘st of hi* constituents, 
h.* resigned, and was the same day ele<-t- 
♦*i by acclamation to the seat in the

West.

■very of Dally Time».

| ____ - m-u , ------- —• shonld
L-ur. an «-can port and lay the loan- reliable „ tb.- other alleged facta in them- f çtka'i'

Eaqinmalt on Tuesday was thirtv- 
•even all told, exclusive of the candi
date., made np ns follow. Seven Vic-

wh.° »<vompanied the candidate, .
from the city; five naval men and tone i _ ________

Z-ÏlrlSSS:tH1 *ot, got Fit'Ref°nn to seU-but would like!
commit,a ,meeting before ,n!„, lh", *0 faaVO.

rT,,lT<' foetlng—a magnificent re- •
Skit surely for-the Polonlst to devote ! 
three column, of i„ u, |„ ,hi,
morning’s Issue.
nttèred'h "m *V,‘V7"h ,l"* intiment.
P .TVît u11 0 «Wurnhen. M p.
P.. at Price* hotel Knturdar night, con-
Ihcr h'.r Z.. ■iD™
vH-rt. „ ÎZw^atJæ^îM 73IGOVERNMENT ST.

ZZj:*, Z: ,t‘1- - - - - - - - - - - -
servatire Ammciation.

B.600 to 12.7»)- ÎTÎ-r.1 r-*n|ey avenoa,
•Tjnue and OadbEi ”'.«“‘«f

"*• '-------Bay.-$j-i5Kaérerai ZmîîT oit‘o.k" B*t' ,l rl”t

TO UT.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
- Victoria.

TwcME|S7^ '*7,’n,“*'' r«D,Hy fiw-afed.
f - », I»r« w êr MÏ.’ Addnwi

”piy*t ^;,.*m".d7à

T.« "..uw-keepm, „„„
OT Quadra ‘ Apply

^r,8Hi®^o*i»=ror5ins:

Orders taken *t Geo. Maraden'e for dw a 6reat nation, have beeh con- notwrioti* Consvwvative campaign sheets
aura 1 mile Tlmro tint, ...I »... » ». . irjrit: Afirnted by the investigation into the eon ________ __

£"' ----------- ----- ----------------------- —,| duet of the management of the Nether- ^one* if Mr. Riley lives to
MR. DUFF’6 8PEKCH. Ba'lway. Adventurers fr»>m W as a* Mtthuselah he will never

------------- Europe ami America were cviK-erned in r*',4‘ to Ottawa a* member for Victoria.
Our ctc-mcd contemporary d.w, not wV'0' ,.'* ‘"Uj c'm“rm"d H-.t We would no, advl» the Colonel to 

seen, to be pleased with the speech de- , „ " *”d “ocrum w,lre ln "**»r "«> »' hi. Crow’s Neat
livereil by Mr. Duff in the A. O. U. W. to no» Îa'mrolâôlro D*Tl" *h,ml ,h>'’ A the op!n
Hall the other night. We are rather L W »” to 7„ ,7, n,i, T °‘ ~ ' ^ “   B5Î * IS

•arprisdHl at t Lis, because the remark*, m» doubt iW latter think th * ^ ‘S* and î,"t 1,1 "h,,h »>"• Cctonel cn-
r»». mm tw latter think their I» «STè $É«cl will fix hi* f„r him. Thl.

was of snch grent 
•mserva tite friends hj 

The , „ •** •* '‘anada has been abollaticd
< O owjng and there will I*, no resurrection on ele,--

unya Mr. Duff ia a picturesque speaker. ! * will not follow Mark Hanna and his uü !Z ,k* b'eWI1 of 'h' Conserva-
The lawyer might retaliate by naaerting *an*f stooping to lick the blood-be- ^ |j The dead voters will
that the paper is a grotesque Meeoer. '**'!* °f the W"*1***» bully, nor to rM,f in VMv and there .ire

... ... _ w hi i stand lif id Aiimitii«tni«int< «km., verv excellent »v_. .l ■

- •* *ht‘ ”T chan., of the republic iuù^rin, iî
pnrpmws a repetlUon of the argunmut, tbeii- behdlr If Bryan be elected nLsi- - , . L“h
•dvanod in 1807 by the Colonist in dent on the lith of November Davis ” “ »«r Com

I ile- ' ■kjag-inac———'-*1 —«--------- »—......... ...............-—•-  *« twrr* of <‘anad*'üvor ot ffie government iêfiüne, for an 'claima to be an orator, 
•il-Canadian railway to the Yukon. It ** a sample of his style:

says Mir Charles Tapper is » .rn.wto7Ml,h!r7“.ndk,nini*'ri,,i‘H1 * h'“* I'r>' «client prtwpm-t. ,h,t the hop., 
xnvor of the eoustruetion ro .U-C.„ ^
•dian line to the Y'ukon if and when a r°tten. English monarchy, wh-

ud his colleagues will 
ar- Î1?0 ^.W,PrW to the "“‘‘«t tomb on the

■wells,evised scheme Is brought forwar I. Ckit," *r*‘ ,lll"i *i'h the raded I....... ,Ul of -Nwmher.
Kir Charles Tmo-.r i„ ....... ... o. and With the skulls • • •Kir Charles Tapper was in favor of the and lames' of"'men won,’',"'1 *h'i.*,oUlle 
Maekenxie & Mann project and eulog- ' »ho darts] to fight and di/^or' liberty 1 "* *’rlor 8notes a little list showing 
had the scheme with all tbe exuberance *nd 'w ,*lpir republics.’’ *"•* ,he department of railways la now
of which he is capable until he arrived ___
in the East and found that bis party had ft%w hundred thousand dollars 
deckled to oppose tt and insist that any rat6- 
nil way going into the Klondike country DRUMMO.Vd" 
eboukl liegiu on the eastern side of the 
Hocky Mountain*. This put Sir Charles

It should not take him long to earn a <kel more for the oil
that '!" '^Intercolonial railway than It

did when Mr. Haggart had eharge. Mr. 
Blair aaya he ia saving $10,(MID , year 
on oil alone. It I» merely a question of 
veracity. The Colonel has made

COUNTY RAILWAY.
------------ 10” I.oionci nas made so many

lbc Conservative, are running this ,"l”"*‘'*mcnt. in Ike lwlra, ,k(.
i f T embarrassing portion, a. he campaign on true Tupperl.n principle, 1'*i*“ ,h*t "c r^"> think the Minister I.
had been interviewed and had placed Even th.......lid Mr. Earle accna !„„ ,h” more reUable. Besides, the Intern,-
himself on record as a supisirter of the become Infected with the rims „t exav l"n,al 1,1 "ow «-torning dividend, to the
goi« ruincut plan Hu, a littie thing like ger.tion .„d recklessnemh He ^  ........
tha, could no, W ex,sstnl to Isdher . forth about corruption and extra.. • • •
iT“"7',h AD|, he """r' ,!'e'bUild- Wi,h * "htmcncc that i. .„,„ui„hi„, .7 ! In ,he Col. Prior had a
In* of the railway a. vehemently a. he ,Mug, id,-red. One " 'majority of 107. Kince that time many
had previously enthusiastically support-1 think he 1, l„ e.rne.,, ,m| „ "“W V"''N h*v,! l>wn to the lists.
*d It. Mr. Lai le, like the sturdy old worth while we might he Induced . *“** *" flv<’ r«r. old. No one

.gentleman that he la, maintains hi. post- .eply kis iuduwd “ ’ ’ ■
IV” «° hiomrlljqnbtin, .„i„ . „w r,.m„rk„ fr|)m

Itonsenaical harangues' by 'I*11 'hat lh,'r<‘ h“ beeu » great

« hang»- m public opinion since that time.
-It the doing, of *hh" 7"‘g°l”K We Wonld "d-
— - - the Colonel to maintain

he

• - know 
■tie told the four I

esti’t exact h- «ce what thec rontbonen 
(Prior and Fa riel hare done, hut there is
"nmcîhine t'a” "M‘lr °,n*' h"Tl' done 
soaactMag. t ^ ,h„, ,„r
m. tit ia necesrory, J. M ANNETt

Esquimalt, Oct. 24th. IJiOrt

tvr VTcr ,.,.na«r from Vancouver— , 
H Brett. Jas Münro. Gyhafford, A. Tnü». . 
or Mrs A L lfoelkw, H Wolfe. Hr, n 1 

w Lord. H am a m” 1
fTT- »_»«««*-. H H viartaad, if ; 
A,i.oa-hrook. W 

B BUUmthur.1. jWHoottte, opt Tomer, Mr. Turner
llrroi a".*, 7 w " "'8» A McKay, Mr, |
“rett. Ml.. E O'Brien. Mr Lemon, Mr.

H 11 Arrnlll. i'«i„ r„™ E ,
ï’i"1; M‘l- 'laeMubm®. r.
„ ” 1 ” < «atlay, Mr. limonier. C 1
' UA , ’’ '‘"I’Paite. tiro

d’ ‘ ”*'• R «'onset. Jen,
Taper. II Doogvur Joiny. w A Jones 

Per Steamer Itomll, from lb,
Geo I la via, C Van Horn I. Klttuos F H 
!ù7J"' X”” Gotlln, T P Pamphlet ' \y j 

•' Bprncer. it Van 
Ihisen. H (*rvenfirid. <^eu Marti».

1 «d h2un!TS«’!l.,rrr„ !"
s Jd.w « pffl:K.u^siï

» » 4--- go • • ♦ ♦

*—♦ -» ♦-

Slater Shoe Polish
Many men use poor dreasénf on fliehr shoes and when the s.hoe miZms 

M a reiult, bjame the shoe instead of the vandal polish.
Slater Shoe Polish Is made to 

protect “ Slater Shoes,” keeps the 
leather soft, pliable, healthy ; pre
vents cracking and insures Satis
factory shoe service ; equally food 

’for ladies* and children's shoes.
Every bottle contains a coupon 

food for 5 centr, on the price of 
” Slater Shoes.” Price 25 cents 
per bottle, and it’s worth it.

Get a copy of ” Leatherfood,”
• bookie! telling it’s history.

■4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ 6 6-

4 lja^:?ar'.sîYaaa^
donu E.T„nHtr*^"p'**

LO»r or POCKD.

I ôr..n«.

daucinq.

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. Ha KBR. BOL» LOOAL AGENTS.

tion. II
Lke Col. I-rior behind the subterfuge i Imndon "-"-^ngt'ra ane

r,du:::re t tzzlt*'- :r::
™"' r,!’l British col-'entxbutufj.......nismorc'frieÏÏyr: M~w’ Ri!"> 1Dd Ur»r, when ho m«U
rtnd to «W Liher.^^

------ —— — Can-
be uo turning bark. He ear, no, for ..rives never"’,',','..’'^.^*,' <>n'M‘r'
«II the boards Of trade in British Colum- culara ,h,.„ thl.v «>*<»* parti-
bla nor for all flie eleetora thereof. W..... n.- . m*k charge».. M _ -. ffheo ; The
be puts hi* foot down at the behest of 
hi* party he keep* it down until he get* 
the word from hi* friends to lift it up 
Again. Tbe interest* bf the Conserva 
live party, the party with which he ha*

particular* of 
made again*!

Liberals » 
tin- «barge* tt
•heir opponent a, ^'following them up with
^'.nddriring,,,,,...... . the guilty nc-n
Z" puUu- ««»•. although many ,, tbe

*o long been identified and from which '"ng experlen

hi* hand to the plough and there *hall ada. I

Tber»* wn* a nqmrt in circulation that 
Mieemi. Earle and Prior would rvwign be
fore nomination day. We have no doubt 
it wa* u mere canard. The liberal* 
should not permit any «tory of that kind 
to affect their work. There should be

____ e ^ n° ^'^xatioii of the eanvaa* until the
greater scoundrels es» aped by reason T.f I,<>U when XI,‘*,,n’- Earle and Prior

------------- ---------- <""* experience in during i„.7L , '* d"'"'"«d-
n the gins! times that hove passed away ,hl« contest moat of the "x. • • e - c

forever he received so mifcy f.v„r„, rijm.de Ihmngh. „ e m J. ffri 7" "2 
Party whose fortune, sre llow w , ,1,., truly m.^lTsi l. ! V ! *" 
lamentably low an ebb through, It, own 'real 8t„, *u|,JJr',"“"7
rotsdoings, these Interest, .re ’ „f f„ , „„.r were I.Hlsy „,r„i,he.l wHh,™,n* h" “ Will he tell hi,
Iffeuter moment in the opinion of Mr. of » document purporting b"” mnch he made out of the
Karle than the welfare of British Uolum- ; -'.'rtsi,. facts |„ conLctton w ,h L
“What'd * *“ ,old ‘b' pe°Id*’ before, jqelrewet by the governi.no,, of" ie ____ _________
What do you want railway, tor? Drummond fount,■ J • • *

Prior and hi, friend, arc evidently under 1, « ^ ,Mor rn'dnM 'o'vn-7 It
Hie lmpr.-a.io,, that h„, , , ",k“ "rT Bl«* •» though he did! At
ten that char*,, were m.ile in Parti, , ' m<vlin* he *«P~vd of the air
men, by the Conserv.tires that every “ h“ ti,Uwt of « tor*^ ™PJ

Straight in -deal.” Z j 'J’J,

pointed ,o iitqnire in,,"'"7 mltri "" "’ i ^ . * "*T " ,K>ldlr "nd '"’djesItAtingly that 

after going Into ,7* T ‘ *nd ,h" P*dicJ' °f Sir "‘I'rij I slur 1er I. ,M
govern! . ' *** «* »'« «"lish for me.’’-8it uSulo.
gnernment were completely ylndleeted
'■ne of the prominent Uonservative.

Don't you get enough to eat now ? Have 
you not got roof, over your bradai 

. Davei! t you got the finest climate in the 
world to lire in? What do you want to 
Jarres ne fhur business for? Look at 
me and learn the lesson of peace and 
eaatentment. I don't want to see rail
ways built and people coming in here 
«" disturb the rest of a community which 

always go, along very well by tak
ing things easily. I was once as yon 
mre and now I am rich, «nd I tell yee

I ('’1- Prior ia prrtty well posted on the 
frow’s Nest Railway-deal and the coal 
lands deal, although hi. Rsvchea would

nml deal himself? Was it fJ5.Mll) or 
or how murh more?

j.nd-no. _ „ **r,*a. B BJanusnoa, T Uoenood. J,*u Rttter, t „JarnsA J nampheli. Van 0adee M.“
Lewla, t Iowan. M MrVoe.

Per strsuier Ylrtorian from to. «emnl- 
^w'-r *"d wife. MU. Earns*,. Mr, '

wtr?Tj\ * P R Watson sod
wife. K J Flrayltn, 0 Hktoncr. F Boors. |
A Mason. J McDonald, M.wm, r Fna- ' 
ter J Method. J Mcl-hec, ii Tl,..,upwn i 
h Kmmons. O 1‘ayne, Mrs Psyne, J Joha
Ü7f.“w W‘7' Mr* A ' ""Per and '
wife. Mrs t-.rstoos. Misai ( 0.ratoon, Ml.«
n!nej MU* W**lr’ J°" Omt. Miss

Per .tramer Umatilla from Ban Fran- I 
ctaeo-Mra M Mewalt and child. W WII '

“ McCabe. Mias P Raymond. R,v j 
» B thimmlng. Mr. Kmith and daughter 
A J Avery and wife. F A Hanley, w M 
Jotiusou, A » Hnrtey, J A Pnttetooa. ■ j

Btr. ’’ Utopia " Fare 50c to Beattie. I 

coaimaggn.

^cr.l^.r.d't^Taoo Palm Plants
dr ilUc,ck"«« * Ker, -liant Pew ■

T®* " H Pvunoek, W a Jameson, Ho«at f j r t *.
St Wallace, Hickman T Co. , Usual $1.00

I’er at earner I'malUl. from Ban Fran- ! , .
**ew"rt' Hotel. D U Rom USUal Sl.qO ................. ..

‘ ------ ~ U McKennte, Km- ,
Usual $2.00 to $2.50 ...

Spencer’s

SALE OF1

latnral Preserved Palms,
At 2 p. m„ To-morrow.

_____ RnrciTinsu,
I “ IXriLliV ' j^lh A ^< M A r ■ C READ

■tudenta, «"the Divin®,
•j oiien jarcn'i# mUI short-I......I. Uugh7.t ÏÏ, sd vs need Mum
diaUrrri. i->»r terin» - fi °*0 r«iden<e If*«'IdroM 1(B Paudorn.

I W"«^r'»d pr/rabriy. P'L“S0",r

I p'.8r.t?u,^N.*ïiymSi«» 7"r*'
ketweqjQ j ,nd 3 p ^ 8eeood «reet

--------- _ ll*6<^KLLAJriCOÜ».

Ptamher. ,

reel, ViI h. *{, A"w";„ "tew Broad — »na. B.C. Tple.Fk»^rom^-M^^

■ocieru
*A_ fiîTïÜÎ, «2,)LL.M^J lodge,

«reet, at 7:30
B. g. ÔDDY, Bacrfry.

* K K K "éiT'i» a k Ska. A!,D *o»i-

MARINE

Usual $.75 to $5.00

* On, D Zan-lll. D A ____  _____
gk^,,'ï, * ^ 1,11 St Co, V R Stewart St 
Oo, U B Muoro a Oo, H II Uo. J Bnrnalcy
* Co, J Itobcrtsoo. Hum Long. Pliher A 
Ddner. P Mrtjuade A Hon, Par iXgar Col
" 1* Rlthet A Oo, A J Avery R Bak*«r A C t tt < ». .«on h j pitu St c<>. vie Book a «ut, Co,1 Square VV ood Boxes, painted green, 25c each
Jk Ma, h> l>«*pot, VunniuvtT Market. W*h ! ° U
Luug. Wilson Bros. W 8 Fraser A Co, 
lam I^rng. Ham Lu Yuen. Jame* Young, 1

S""w Î at these prices.

Saturday, 2«;c 

Saturday, 50c 

Saturday, $1 00 

Saturday, $2.00

Pembroke Mnkrrs.
Work, téléphoné le I D^L-*tor" atreaL toe. ‘Viepnone Wl. residence telephone

fireeietet.

Come on time as the lot won’t last over an hour

l.regor, Kiiowlca A McAhley« Wlnrh - 
Rower. W J McMillan * Uo, t, Icier * 

<■”. Well.. Fargo A Uo. “LADIES."
j;'**5;1 ^"rToVJ10:;

left for England on Tuesday night. He the 
was entertained to supper in the Sidney ! 
hotel by a number of friend* and an en
joyable time wa* spent. All present

Tupper.

iIiammm 1 . ; -------...«w .... The Montreal Shareholder, an inde-
WMV* U J1** ,ate Mln^ter of JUIl- fondent romqiWefal journal, says; “We

> , e think it was, excusing himself look upon tb* Canadian British prefer-

wish tiie traveller a speedy journey. Mr.. 
< adman travelled extonsively over. the 
northern portion of the eountry, foliow- 
ing hi* vocation as miner. For the last 
ten year* he resided on hi* ranch near 
the English church, Sidney.

—
•r(VK«HRR«

Sanitary Steam Feather 
Renovator.

Work, 116 Fort Street, Oor. Blanchard. 
ALL WORK OÜARANTEBD.

Scavenger, suceea- *or to John Dougherty. Y*rd* and cees- 
m"de f“r remJv- J"- < h, etc. All orders left with 

John^n!***» * fÎA” Fort street, grocers;
UB -trppTi J'ui £Lrn*r Yatea «"«1 I>ong- 
rLm.^1 • Slli,be n^wptly attended to. 
Kïlao' 60 VancooVer «treat. Tele-

$40,000.00
Ts 1—1 in large and small ,

Tie Fiirview Corporation, Ltd.
The Directors of the Falrvlew Corpora- 

itou. Limited, hereby give notice that an 
eitrnord'nery general .neetlng of the
HoDiT>nm‘r" .jFi h.Hd al th<* rorpora- h'u " at British C«duin-
1 aïs» Xueaday• tbe ytk dav of Nov«‘tuber, 
À? nu PfeoJ,e,y* *or the nurpo«»e
of promoting a Com^my to acquire the

l*t*P' rTPw1^1^®* Veterinary Surgeon—Gfllca 
TeiJSK.- qfir^ry, 124 JohnZ^ ^^? 

telephone 182; reridence te£g£»»«*iff>’

«sects and a**umet'crpomii^-h.-^ptu'i atoîf'UPto? „‘.!w
HiSSoSf •R™'’" ""t"

** ■ «A each ,.f such 
«hartw to be paid np to the extent of at,-. 
;°d, h*,"£“b,1' ahareholdee.
or me Corporation shall receive one share 
^ “•w Company for each share they now 

Owt half of a aw—meat to Iw pal,I 
*Jld balance not less than 4 lSïïiAîh,,r3S.fc4y* Incorporation. '

' this JWh day of Ort,*er. 19U0 
Signed on b,-half of the Directors 

_ „ RICHARD HI BBKUx
Preoldont and Managing Director.

O. A. Roll IN HON.
Secrets ty-Tr—surer. J

8W1NERTON 8 ODDY, ‘

deal sausages
DEAL BACON 
DEAL HAMS

,t th, SÆ ’- BuntR
UtilPEBiSItt

v* VAXES STREET.
X SW66ETT S 80S. I_____________ MW«. 514.

w «îiiSTfliT
TO c™,«« 0„ .... «r,.„ H 

Inga every Tuesday and Friday evening. 
In the Baptist School R«.m, corner of 
Femwood rood, at g o’clock toarp. All 
members and supporter, of the U beta I 
Government are requested to be pi—L 
Booms open every evening.
C. SIVERTZ, A. B. FRASER. Jr.. 

•****•'»’ Chair—.



Pure Drugs.
Those two words mesa a great deal. 

Parity of drugs and accuracy of compound
ing are of the utmost Importance. If you 
are particular, or want to be eure of re
sult», come to na. Better come here all the 
time; we’re at your service always.

Clpee Sundays for sale of drug»; medi
cines and ale It room requisites.

Cyrus H. Bowes, T.
m Government Street, Nier Tatra Street. 
TELEPHONE 428. VICTORIA-

VICTORIA DAILY- TIMES, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 36, 1900.

»wwiaawaiwawiaBB—

UTÏ NEWS « BRIEF.
Btr. Rosalia Pare 60c to Seattle.

—Drill hall, Saturday night; 10 cent*.*

—Smoke the 6. N. and Yukon Cigars, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. •

I -Par We*t. No. 1, K. of I\, will hold
a meeting this evening in the K. of P. 
hall; - All members are requested to at
tend.

j —A meeting of the cutting-out 
mittee of the Women’* Auxiliary, Royal 
Jubilee hospital, ia being held this after 
noon at Mr*. Ben Gordon's residence.

7"A typographical error occurred in the 
West side's advertisement in yesterday's 
Time* to thé effect that boy*' -.weed

Saturday night, 
fared. .

men ion ooys

Know Flake Flour 
• Star Flour .....................

f Hungarian Flour ..
Ogllvle’a Flour ...................
16 Ilia Granulated Sugar 
18 Uta. Van. Granulated Sugar .....
8 It*. Sago........................ ....................
4 lbs. beat J. Rice 
1 Pkte. Cora Starch
S Boxe* Sunlight Soap .....................
« Cake# Peedray’a Electric Soap ... 
6 Cake* White Swaa Soap ...............

English ftajjrw ...M..,w.....lle. per BtL
English Pickles ................... ~,..20e. per Btl.
Bird Seed ..................................10c. per I’llt.
Toilet Soap .............................. .JOc. per Box.
Rajah Tee—a Mild Ceylon ........20c. per lb.
My Blend Tea-* Mild Ceylon . .28c. per lb. 
IXL Tea—Indian Oeyion .......80c. per m.
Nice Japan Tea .......................... 28c. per lb.
Choice* Japan Tea ........... ..... ,80c. per B».
Choice* Assam Tea ...................40c. per ttk
My Bleed Ooffee .......... ............. 28c. per lb.
Mocha Jaia Coffee .....................40c. per lb.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 PoqiM 8tr««t.

A Sue programme- pre-
* I —To-morrow will b<- Hoi letter IHy 

.1 the- Dominion Trading Hump Bbow-
t *irSn * ,•« hevin*

,------„. . three pages filled. I Positively no Itooks
^stamped only on Ited I act ter day*.)

—Jjpunge* and mattresses repaired and Kn4WlM_.n . —;
.phOaterim of ,11 kind. don. aï Smi.h I 1 """• '1° «•**» «Iron to

HAVE

Waterproof

JAME
Oppe.ll. City

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
I Life Companies in the world are Mutual».

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mutual Life»

Offers the most attractive policy*
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AGENT.

R. L. DRURY. ProvM Manager, 34 Broad Street.

& Champion’s, 100 Douglas street.

Btr. “Victorian." Pare 60c to Beattie.
—Owing to the absence of a Crown 

witness the trial of (Jin Wing for per
jury waa yesterday postponed until No
vember 13th.

—The recent Rebekah concert it Na
naimo proved most toccewsful, the sum 
of $128 being raised in aid of the Pro
testant Orphanage. f------------ «-

-. B. Lash, who was committed for 
trial oe a charge of stealing a quantity 
of furniture yesterday, came up for elec
tion. He pleaded lot guilty, and elected 
for speedy trial, which was set for No
vember 3rd. *“ -

—Nary Ball. "Paria" or “Celeron’’ 
f panels are particularly suitable for poi^ 
traits in evening dress or for groups'
These beautiful styles of photos hare O___
been minced to .1* doH.ca per dnaen, —Mr. J. R. Ai.deraon, aecreUry 
en.h, for two week, only, nt Bken- agriculture, r,.lurried ihla morning from 
Lowe, -Indio. Here money by getting • trip in the interval of tbe department 
yonr Xrnna photon now. • ’ On Wedneadny erenlug » m,-etlng waa

Btr. “Victorien." Pare 60c to Beettle. R»Wng " at’KaiVsprm".' and <*,'n'ml

—The Indiea of Ht. Andrew1» Pm to- ! noon Mr. Gilbert wUl'ü^ak «TlOum-an»!

- -A large number of ,|ate|, 
palm, are on exhitntlon In HpenrcVa 
window on Government afreet, and pre- 
•S • must attractive appearance. They 
will 1*‘ disposed of „n sale to-morrêw 
afternoon *t 2 o’clock, full partie,]*™ 
orVhich may be learned from the *|- 
\ertisemenf in this issue.

—The remains of the late Mrs. Ann 
Iisb Were laid at rest yesterday after
noon. The funeral tmik place from the

I The W. C; T. held their usual 
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon. 

; After routine business the reports of the 
committees for the mouth were receiv
ed and showed the organization to be in 
a flourishing condition.

-ff. Perry Mills, Q. r., last year re
signed the position of judge of the Court 

-of Revision and A.ppeal to take part in 
the provincial elections. Mr. Mills says 
he would! not accept any offire under the 
present attorney-general.

—In the provincial police court to-day 
a twelve-year-old lad was charged with 
the theft of about five dollars' worth of 
g'NMis from Oak Bay park. He was 
convicted but released on promise of fn- 
tuie good Ix'huviur. The stolen articles 
were recovered.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Famished by the Victoria 
Meteirologlcal Department.

Victoria. Oct. 36.—5 a.m,—Tbe unstuM 
Is rising over the province. A pronounced 
high area 1» central on the western Ore
gon coast. Rain ha» fallen in thla section 
and In Washington. Oregon and California*
Tbe weether la seasonable, nnd tempéra
ture* bave been generally moderate. In 

]ttkp Northwest -the-■ barometer is «<«ut;*ara- 
nrety doW. the ■*■>!*»* portion haing-tha -j- ,^ 
highest. . Bain has fallen In Manitoba;

al. |

Everybody travels on the Past 
Steamer Rosalie. Follow the crowd

—A programme of exceptional merit 
will be rendered at the drill ball Satur
day night. -

—For mattreaae,. lonngee, and ea*y 
chair, roll on Smith * Champion, luv 
Douglas BtreeL •

. —Toe will end It In the B. C. Guide. 
Be per copy, 50e per year, in .11 book

ntgucsl. Main ns* rancn in, aianiioor; i ... ...<> ,,
el.ewb.re fair weather has been general. | —A Friend that will never dlapute,

For 36 hoar» t-tiding 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity— Moderate winds, 

mostly fair, and somewhat warmer.
I x>wer Mainland—Light winds, partly 

cloudy, with oec**ional nln.

Victoria—Barometit. 30.20; temperature, 
44; minimum, 44; wind, 8 miles 8. K.; rale, 
.07; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster — Baromet er. 30.24; 
temperature, 42; minimum, 40; wind, 4 
mil*-» 8. W. : rain. (18; weather, rain.

Nanaimo—Wind, 8.; weather, fair.
Kamloops— Haromet* r. 3fMM; tempera-

C. 42; minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles E.; 
tber, fair.

San Franciaco--Barometer, 2V.9C; tem
perature, M; minimum, 54; wind, 4 miles 
21. K.; weather, cloudy.

“ a I iru.j tirai "ill linn Ul»|»Uie, Ur
disagree with you but will always soothe 
your mind and body ia Hondi Ceylon 
Tea. •

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest designs in monu
ments, at Stewart'e, corner Yatea and 
Blanchard streets. •

Fresh Oysters Dally from our own 
beds at Sooke. Wholesale or retail, by 
sack or gallon. Apply New England 
Hotel.

—The postmaster, Noah Shakespeare, 
has announced that the Post Office Sav
ing*» Bank will hereafter remain open on 
Saturday evenings from 7.30 to 6 o'clock 
for the accommodation of those who can
not get off in the day time.

terian church are preparing for their an 
nual thanksgiving entertainment t«* be 
held on Tuesday next. October 30th. af
ternoon and evening. Every preparation 
i* being made to equal, if not surpass, 
all former thanksgiving entertainments, 
for which the ladies of this church are 
noted.

—The two K. of I*, lodges In the city 
are very busy each lodge meeting with 
initiations, especially Far West. No. 1.
To-night four candidates for Pythian 
honor* will be on hand. There are also 
quite a number of applications to 1*» 
dealt with. It la expected by the offi
cers that all members who can will at
tend thla evening, as other matters of 
importance will he brought before the 
meeting.

Just received direct from England, a 
complete stock of Hockey Sticks, Foot- 

1 balls. Walking Sticks, etc., at Henry 
Short * Sons.

—This evening the city council wHI 
| meet to take up the second reading of the 
! by-law relating to the subsidy to the 
« Great Northern railway. Although this 
is a special session of the council, rate- 

| payers who wish to hear the diactntélon ' 
i *H‘ welcomed. A conference was 
held yesterday at Seattle between Priai- 

■ i,nl Hill, of lh<- Great .Vorthern. Mid 
i Dre.ldent McUen, of thi- Northern Pa-
! ci#e. and .a Mr. RodweH waa In Hrorrl- - —
ye.lrr.lay It la pnaalt.tr he alao had a ♦ nTdi FBLLdwe- HAM, RI-niMl
MiMaM Seth-irarwTB'-niirtt immr.- snstui bvbSEnu;

hem t-rar* hall, vutoîha
WEST. TUESDAY EVENING.

JOHN 8 BROS’. HALL. WEDNES
DAY EVENING.

HMSSHHK

AnMi el Re Bey at City 
ai the CeseM

The schooner Favorite, which dropped 
anchor in port lafct evening, had on board 
Lon** Watson, of this city, who an-oin-
panie.l the sealers to Behring Sea fur the
**------------- -

proprietor oftiie Hotel Dawson, but now 
of Spokane, is a guest at the Dawson 

H. Bell Irving, a tannery man of New 
Westminster, arrived from Vancouver 
oa the Islander last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vreeland and Dr. 
Ji J. Iliggins, of New York, are guests 
at the Driard.

•W. W. Copeland, of tbe - telegraph 
party from Hazel ton, is registered lit 
the Driard.

, J- M-.-'Letsuft, n well known machinist
m( .VAntxHivej

H. K. Billinghurst was among the Vic
torian* arriving from Vnnconvcr last 
evening.

| H. HHgeson is a guest at the Domin
ion. He arrived from Vancouver last 
evening.

H. W. Bullock and Mis* E. A. Crofton, 
of Salt Spring Islauds. are guests at the

Mrs. Seabrook was among those re
turning from Vancouver last night.

R. Lyons, a commercial man of San 
Francisco, is stajing at the Driard.

...... ...„ , -rh-mr irom i W. W.Armstrong i. a commercial man
tbe tewael, and it i* beUeved that they ; of Toronto staying at tbe Vernon.

k , 1>D IM‘1re1r■, "«’■"ions canoes Alex. McDermott, after visiting Van-
witb limiters vere lost for a time, but couver, returned ia*t evening, 
one of the other schooners picked them j H. MacDonald and wife, of Winnipeg, 
up. Mr. Watson is rather jubilant at. ere registered at the Driard. 
present, a* among the mail t^at had ac-^ Mr. A. McCoy, of Vancouver in atay- 
cuiuuiated during his abseme was a nt the Hotel Dawson, 
communication from Sir Arthur Biggv, \ Capt. Drewin. of the ship Arethusa. 
private secretary to the Queen, with- in i* staying at the Victoria, 
acknowledgment of Ihe receipt of c<q>i«-s J«»hn Is-ary and wife, of Seattle, 
of the poem composed during the Queen's ri gisternl at the Vernon, 
birthday celebration, and which was t'apt. J. 8. Gibson, of fhemainus

touching the experience* of those who go 
down to the aea in sealing schooners. Mr. 
Watson had quite an interesting voyage, 
and can tell a rather thrilling story of 
storms, tempestn<ms seas, sea-serpents, 
hurricanes and other contretemps en
countered on the mighty deep. Tué 
Favorite went to one of the most north
erly points in Behring Hen. but owing to 
fogs and storms the sealers were under 
circumstances the reverse of advantage
ous. During the earlier portion of the 
cruise* one of the canoes ttf the Favorite 
with two Indian* became separated from

kitfliilAMOiliiiiiiHui

DOU YOU WANT A 
* ' CHEAP

Dinner Set!
We have a greet variety of attrac- 
t*Y#. Ewet--,Rat; wer

20 PER CENT. OFF
oor prerkmaly low prUro. A rare 
opporta.ll, to rrt a .Ice art o( 
dlehee brtow prroent wholeaele 

Wo*, at

Johns Bros.
239 D016U8 ST.

♦440WOWOE

sung here at th«- lime. Th.- v.mmmui 
cation Is dated from Buckingham, June 
iî2nd, and is a* follows: “The private 
secretary in comma tided by the Queen 
to thank Sfr. Lulls Watson for his let* 
t»r of the tith inat., with the enclose.! 
copies of his i*o« in." As a remarkable 
coincidence it might th noted that Mr. 
M atson received a similar communica
tion from Sir .Arthur Bigge, dated Tîîue 
22nd, 18117, acknowledging the receipt 
of his Jubilee Poem. The music to thô 
last" anthem was compound by J. M. 
Finn, leader of the regimental bund.

W - — —--------- — « ««.....UP, Is »
guest at the Driard.

II. J. L’psett, of Dungeness, 1* staying 
at the Oriental.

Ca|4. Cat«*s arrived from Vancouver 
last evening.

CONCERT TOMORROW EVENING.

Excellent Programme to Re Rendered By 
the Fifth R<‘giment Band.

h.., i „ eLl V ,uat ne nnd ,HVu on the Nkecna for the
Kuto. ,hrt, yror.. and had heard nn.hin,

F'ish. 54 Rock Ray avenue. Her. K. 8. 
Row> conducted the religious services, 
ami the following acted us paH-bearcr*: 
R. Porter, *r.. R. 4’arter. 8. Johns, K. 
Kcrmode, W. B. Deaville, and N. F. Me- 

j Intoeh.

The Victoria Lodge, No. 17. K ..f P„ 
held a meeting Inst evening hi the K. of 
F. hall. Broad street. The yank ..f page 
aivl es.|uiht were conferred on two appli- 
«•ants. and arrangement* were made for 
a social to 1m- held m the 15th of next 
month. A splendid musical programme 
will be provided. Dance mdsir will be* 
supplied and refreshments served. The 
social will he ihiWo BplV to all the
members and fricuds. -

<»»*»* ><.*»»» 

♦ mrhr.il reetirui.

^ • R- Lord, a prominent cannery man 
of Hkeena river, arrivc-d in tbe city yes
terday, and is registered at the Victoria 
hotel. Mr. Lord said that the report re
garding the bodies of Japs which were 
supposed to have floated down the 
Skecna river was ridiculous. He said 
that he had Ikvu on the 8kecna for "the

To-morrow evening’s concert at the 
drill shed by the Fifth Regiment band 
will prove a strong attraction to the 
many who take so rmeh -iijoyim-nt out 
of-These weekly jn-rformances of excel
lent band music. The programme ha* 
iN-en prepared with th.- customary fine 
sense of discernment with a view of pre
senting a varied repertoire of popular 
up-to-date selection*. The special attrac
tion is the euphonium solo by Acting 
Bandmaster Hudson, who has shown his 
versatility by taking up at short notice 
the instrument so recently 4e the hands

. .____ _________ __________ __ nf Bandsman Klotx The programme
of it. Mr. Lord is down on cannery , ^°0®We:
business, and a conference will be held PART I.
this evening at the Hotel Victoria her ; "T,rt,'r«fc-"<>own Diamond»" .... Auber
tween him and seme of tbe cannery men i,*,11 , reil,"‘   Nesvadba
of this city. ^election—“tormlnl -" ................  Jakobowskl

e • • » a lee—"Chinese Lantern»" ............  Jexone
March Comique—"Eptere Whiskers"

(1st time) ........ ................. .. Hacker
Intermlseloo.

PART II.
Hinnl.h .. ................ . Paloa*"... Mlaand !
Kuph<.nlmn H.d.^"R<« th. I

("rodl. of lb, Dn,' ............. Knlltiiw.ii !
Artln* Hnuilm.idrt1 Hndwm. I

Hrtvrtloe fr. -I'opul.r Irl.b H mga"...
.................................................. Arr. Moses

CharartMTOte Id»-—■■Liitt,- w.," ..
„ .................................  ......... Ellen berg i .
M«nb Final,—Comp.., y Floibton ' 

lied He,e th, Qnwn. I '

Uneeda
Umbrella

SSSRSSjSflS

75 cents
We would like you to see our stock 
KdnmkL al1*JeDdUV<‘n‘4',lt" are ear®

W. G. Cameron,
”• HISS'S? vEKK***

06 JOHNSON STREET.

We Aim 
To Satisfy

United States transcontinental road.

—The young men of 8t Barnabas 
church announce that their eutertaiumwit 

■ will take place in tbe Institute bait View 
j street, on Thursday, November 8th. The 
programme includes gome of the best 

I talent in the city, and the entertainment 
promises to be one of the event* of the 

! The following are some of thmu-
w"ho will contribute to The programme- 
F. F inth-Kmiles, Mr*. Dennis Harris’s 
orchestra, W. North in ownct solos, Je.«*e 
Ixmgtidd. Gideon Hicks. Miss L. Arm- 
•on. Major Monro and a number of 
others. Reserved seat* will be on sale 
at Isxnbard'* music stone; tickets 25 
ei‘iits..aiHl reset ved seats 26 cent* extra. 

■TVtotirwto l„ 1„I from T. X. Hibben 
* l.o., > Irtori, IL Nik .ml »f«ilon.ry Co.. B. a <'y,le .nd Htiiiply Co., and ih<- 
Army and X.ry ri.ar store.

w A sues:..n, who baa SB frit ' 
^yting In th, intervNta of neveral Vic- 
torinna on IMw-eae Huyal inland», ha.
I el limed to the city. Mr. Kubertaon 
bringa a very faroralile re|Nirl of Ihe 
pru«|iectn on the i«land. and «aid an im 
men«e copper bail been nm-overed
thia aeaaeii. the derelopmeot of which 
will be 1 Hulled forward with great vigor 
next ,veer. He naid If the claim turn, 
otit aa wrTI ha fBe attrfice .bowing iudi- ; 
c.ti’F, the property will lie one of tbe 
meet vahmMc of H» kind on the TaciSc 
coast.

Only the mint roltiv.ted and re- 
tlned mimical taate. If you ere 
looking for • pl»no of the hlgheat 
grade tern the

Gerhard
Heintiman

We Invite comparison with any 
other make of piano. Sold only at

Fletcher Bros.,
83 6orernmonf St.

—Rosalie mni daily to Beattie,
u eawl jueaidvut. and $’• 00 round trip. Pot 30d»*a-
rank Tiefner. ernnd tmAfror —_____________

SOUTH PARK *TH4MH;.
DAY EVENING.

rttritit

• lLr- ^,her' AJCiai . preeidi’ut, juuLJ 
4- Frauk. Tierney, grand tmWrer, of the 
^ Northwest jurisdiction of the Y. M. I., 1 
-*•" Which has been ip session in Seattle dur- 1 

ing this week, arrived on the Utopia this 
morning. They were shown the sights 
of \ ictoris this morning hy Chief Deasy. 
Both gentleman are from Walla Walla, 
and will return to that city on the even
ing boat.

VICTORIA THEATRE,
EVENING.

FRIDAY

Your Good 
Health

i

depends upon the food you eat 
Dr. Price s Cream Baking Pow
der adds to the healthfulness of 
all risen flour-foods.

Not only this, it makes the food lighter, 
sweeter, finer-flavored, more delicious.

It is worth while to exercise care in pur
chasing baking powder to see that you get 
the kind that makes the food more whole
some and at the Mme time more palatable.

i

❖ ❖ + +j;

i —Harvest festival Thanksgiving aer- 
ti<-e* will be held in the Ref.trukxl Epis- 

I tuP“l church, till* evening at K o’ebtrk.
The chnrch has been decorated for the 

, washm. The folk»wing programme 
win be rendered: Opening hymn 5H- 
proper Psalm*. 147 and 150; magnificat. 
Nunc Dimitti*. Whitetirid; anthem, “Be- 
h"Jd the Days jPiHpi- aols by Mr King 
ham. WtMsIward; hymn, 574; hymn. 421); 
Doxology, "Now Father We Commend, 
Neale; Stuinvr's Sevenfold Amen.

• 8 »
I. erm Pelletier, n well kiH»wii II, Vth 

paper man of Dawson, is in the city. 
Mr. Pelletier w«nt North with the first 
rush for the New York Times, «nd Is 
now connected with the San Francisco 
Examiner.

e 8 8

II. <1. Ro*s. who has recently been ap
pointed provincial manager for the

Ml® HI WM.
Kal,b Smith I. Cal.log Slrt»,lk I,

- Sloe. Dcgendi (Mnu |y 
loth Electors.

Made by "Ye olde firme" of

(Special to tbe Times.)
Nanaimo, Oct. 20.-<'aptuiu CJiw Phil

lip* Woliey was not quick enough, or at 
least, his committee were not sharp 
enough to get ahead of Sloans enter
prising manager, Mr. Mclunvs, in en
gaging the hall at Kxtemdtm. Tbe Von- 
•ervative committee ascertained at tbe

-In connectioto with the verdict of the 
jury at the inquest held yesterday morn
ing to Inquire into the circumstances sur
rounding the death of Robert J. Gray, 
there was a rider recommending that the 
city take some steps to obviate the 
danger caused hy the exposed enlumk- 

: along the beach road. The height
j from whieh Gray Is supposed to have 
j fallen is !>etween twenty-five and thirty 
; feet, Y<**terd«y morning a couple nf the 
j juror* failed to put in an «iipearance 
I until after the proceeding*! commenced 
| but they were let off with a warning, 
j The coroner pointed out thuf he waa 
! Jn*tlfi«*d in imimsing a fine of $tl each on 
the absentees. Gray's funeral took place 
this afternoon from Storey's.

—The pnplls of the GW ('. ntrnl 
school are holding a concert this after- 

I Î1TÜL. T,*le . (n,,,>w,nir excellent pro-

frice baking powder cxx. 
CHICAGO.

Note.—There are many mixtures, made in 
imitation of baking powder, which it ia 
prudent to avoid. They arc lower in price 
than pure powders, but they are ipade 
from alum. Alum in food is'^poisonous.

gramme is twin* rendered; Plat» solo. 
Miss Bertha Miinsie: recitation. Fay 
Andrews: Imating song, the school; reci
tation. W. White; instrumental duet, C. ! 
Jsy and K Mnnaie; recitation, I^ena 
Marks: song. "Tommy Atkins." W. 
8erow"eroft and A. Anronum; address. 
Rev. \\ io'slie Clay; kindergarten song 
by the ,th and 8th divisions of the 
schooi; piano *o|o, W.Carne; recitation, 
M. M. innes; piano nolo, A. Atton; song. 
Jock * the Boy,” by the sehobî F 

F inch-Smili v will give a talk on hi* ex- 
perlenees In the war. A leetnre on "The 
Tooth Is^lso being given at the High
M-hnoi fcy i)r. Leeia naji.

MANY THANKS.

“I wish to express my tîianks to twa 
manuf icturers of Ohamberiain'» Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav 
Ing put on the market-Bach a wonderful 
medicine." say. W. W. Mawingill, of 
Retumont. Texas. There are many 
thous nds of mothers vrhose children 
hare been saved from attacks of dysen
tery and cholera infantum who must also 
feel thankfnl. It is for sale by Hender
son Bros, wholesale agent», Victoria and 
Vancouver.

~T. ' eervanre cvmmittve ascertalm-d at
future home last e’e^lg;Fàcco«i2utied !leTeulb h,,u|. H‘vy hu.l made
by hl« wife and family.

e s e
Frank Tiarney and Wm. H. Wilber, 

of \\ alia Walla. Wash., are guests at 
tbe Dominion. They own eevorai ranches 
and are here on business connected with
cattje. ---- ' -----

e *e e
Mr. and Mrs. Buhts, of Seattle, are In 

the city. They are spending a day or 
two in Victoria sight seeing, and are 
guests at tbe Queen’a.

• •e
Tho*. Sherwood and James McCull, of 

New Zealand, and S. Riddel, of Sydney,
N S. W„ are staying at the Dominion.

H. C W ulf, formerly of thia city and
----- --------- —■— .. J

Cheap 
Insurance

The cheapest kind of Insurance 
against discomfort is the right 
kind of underwear. We ha?» 
l>een very busy at the unler- 
weer re-rater lately, nnd attri
bute It to our splendid variety 
sad matchless values. Full 
fashioned generous sized un
derwear at priera that will 
satisfy you.

Pnnue’s sum m. per si. si.so 
ftie. laotneo mum im. m, s?.50 
coned vooi neece. per sun. n.50
tin Fine im fleece, per suit, «.so 
Ilnurs lunane, $1.50, n.rs.

Many other grades equally In
teresting.

Geo.B.Jaekson E-B-j°nes

arrangement* to exploit the mau from 
Victoria amongst the Extension miners 
ns the chief attraction for the evening, 
that W. W. B. M«1 unes had long before 

j thi* engaged tbe hall, not only for last 
night but for the whole week. Woliey 

j got a surprisingly good m>:ption. His 
j off-hand, free and easy style took with 
; the miners, amongst w^iom are many 
! fc>»gbid» OoSeervatiws. In fact his party 

came Imck from F«xten*iou dated and 
, till<*d with new hope.

Raljdi Smith’s vauvu** in one of hard,
I continuous work. While Shun is depend
ing a good deal 011 reaching the electors 
with hi* add reus and portrait, one jof hie 
costly methods of ruiiuing the campaign, 
the independent lals»r champion is ne
glecting no opiKirtnulry to meet iwnwm- 
ally arar) vider he can reach in the time 
left to him. lit the « ity, ill spite ltf 
strong opposition of leaders like Tally 
Boy<v, Tom Keith and Harry Carrol, 
Smith Is daily gaining fresh strength. 
Hie open air meeting on the t’4h proximo 
I» atpected to be a warm one.

l-n-r iii^ht the v. s gunboat Perry 
east nnc'iur in the harbor, straight from 
Behring S«‘a, wIhtv she Has been patrol
ling since last May. ‘Route of the crew 
came ashore and had 'd' jolly time of It. 
She goes to Virloria to-day, and thence 
to-Port Townserul. The V. H. 8. Albti- 
tross. which was also on patnd service

Are to be had ONLY from the 
Local Agiote,

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Where you will find the largest 
stock of Pianos to select from In 
the city.

I’OT.ITCS!
POTATOES!

Best Island Potatoes, 
#1.10 a Sack.

in the sea. passed down to Seattle yes 
terday, after fourteen months of cruising 
aH over the north and went Pacific. Tbt 

! Ferry left the harbor this morning before 
1 daybreak.
j All the old evidence brought at formel 
commissions into the squatters’ griev- 

, auces on the E. A- N. railway belt is 
being rehashed with great, care by Judge 
Harrison, with W. H. Ellis as clerk of 

; tbe court. The public is taking very fit- 
tie interest in the inquiry, not mon- than 
half a dozen persons attending the sit- 

; !i,‘* ywtiwilay. The judge is taking the 
evidence himself, with laborious rare.

! ^ he body of John Doyle, formerly a
<oal miner, but latterly a road maker, 

I was found floating at 7 o'clock this mora- 
I mg the inner harbor. Doyle had been 
drinking yesterday and was last s^en 
yesterday afternoon in the OesrenL 
w hen found \tf the police the lnuly had a 
number of bruises nnd the right eye had 
Wn almost torn <mt. while the forehead 
na* n mass of reiBtusions. It is not 

: iVr i)" wh,fher b--had an, <iu.rn l 
i "tl“'ri n“‘" yost-rihiy. bin tbe police
T ™rratl*i-lin*. Doyle *.« known 11 
the beet pueher In V.ncwnvei when in 
ttot line of work. He , nlti„ 
Ireland,,nnd had no relatives in thi» 
reentry.

A KILN DISH ATTACK.

An attack wss lately made on <). f 
Collier, of Cberohee. Iowa, that neerlj 
proved fntel. It came throogb hi, kid 
ney«. Hi, back get no lame he conic 
net etoop without great pain, nor.ait It 
a chair except propped by cuiihion.. N< 
remedy helped him until he tried Her 
trie Ritter», which effected ,„ch t won 
derfnl change that he write, he feel, like 
• new man Thi. marveHon* medicine 
rnree backache and kidney trouble 
purifies the Mood and build, np yonr 
health. Only 80c. at Fawcett1» drag 
.tore.

-Dot "t ml*, the promenade concert at 
the drill hall Saturday night. 10 i

BATTES. FntMRHBR AND 
TAILOR.

FAWlï 6R0CER,

Cor. Cook and N. Park street.

-N.tnritlpreeerved p.lm, and graaw 
I the rirheet low-priced décorative article 

cm the market for home, hotel, «tore 
chnrch. rtc. Weller Broa. have jest re 

. e*lT,ÿ.â-l"S* »ew ateck.
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The Sunday
Schools

Study of Bible to Be Made a Plea
sure as Well as a 

Profit.

Scheme Worked Out- by Toronto 
‘ 0I»5lrnien-:W«t «pply-Sa- 

tional Teaching Methods.

liev. Vilai Tvs Eatou, of Uioor street 
Baptist church, ha# Iwu revolving 
lew ideas about the Sunday acbool 
and with Mr. Katon idea# eoon become 
concrete eutitiea because in his congre 
galion he hh* the earnest men and the 
open purees that can put a good thought 
into practice.

Mr. Batou's belief is that the Sunday 
school ought to be, not a perfunctory 
institution, but a vital force in tho Chris 
tiau scheme and to make It a vital force, 
human nature must be tgkeu iuto ac
count, All the self-sacrifice and enthu
siasm of Sunday school teachers will not 
compensate for wrong methods o< in-' 
strurtiéu. and eager modern minds, 
whether in ehildren or grown peoplo. 
must be fmulshed with pro|M-r food, it 
is almost as important to Interest the 
intelligence as to stimulate faith, because 
faith operate* beafkjritA the assistance 
of a* I take it, is Mr.
Eaton s pfNoiii.» an the Runday echo..! 
qiie#tiue. - He wiiv-ipply rational teaching 
methuÿ# to the study <*f the Bllde.

1< ’ - New Quarters Opened.
As .a first etc:» In the direction of the * 

ideal Sunday schcol, Mr. Baton*ii congre- ! 
galion ha* ^obtained ,i largediuilding next 
to the church. This has been rfnwated 
and altered to meet the special needs of 
the case, an.l yesterday it was opened 
with appropriate ceremonies and a large 
attendance. The school will accommo
date twelve hundred stedenls. It ha* 
plenty of light and air and pleasant 
color. There are roonu in it in which 
the social side will he cultivated with 
the aid of go.nl literature snd good coin 
radeshin. The Sunday school is to be n 
Vital force, and vital forces, in the hu 
man economy, do no' act through un
pleasant mediums. Therefore; a cheerful 
home for the Sunday school was the 
first thing to be considered. However, a 
college without a curriculum is like faith 
without works, so Mr. Eaton passes on to 
the next phase of the subject.

Gone to Seed.
‘'The modern Sunday school.*' says Mr. 

Eaton, "has gone to seed. The average 
boy attends Sunday school *> Sunday# 
ia the year fur ten years. He is taught 
the Bible a half hour each Sunday. 
There are 400 Sundays in hi* Sunday 
school course—KM> Sunday# of half an 
hour each. In ten years, then, he spend* 
L*0O hours on the study of the Bible. 
Two hundred hours reduced to <|gys 
means eight day*. Ir. ten years eight 

- * Ha*
aBCB fffifBflfi, how ninpfi mnthcmatiin 
rmrtd thf mry hr.t noting* gtndrat Inm 
in that time?

“The failure of the Sunday .school, is 
du.‘ Chiefly to wrong methods. In Vhu

....Wlf''''toTerprCie of our* we are under
4aking -three thing*. The flfsf of tbiw 
“ b makr the Sunday school flu- second 
session of the church. That ia. the 
church must take the Sunday whool 
•*c«-iously. Along this line we shall pro
vide classes for young men, for men. 
mixed Bible classes, classes for advanced 
students and normal classes for teach
er*. in Rlpor street church we are par
ticularly fortunate in haring a er« *t

new and a. «tardier, moral sens*. The:
home influence* must help u* along thi*

•‘The third clause of our prospectus ts 
to improve the quality of Sunday school 
ten-hiug. There w ill be, a# I aald be
fore, a Normal .Has# under Chancellor 
Wallace, w bo w ill tench tho teachers how 
to teach. Then with trained teachers 
and prepared scholars, the Sunday school 
session might to have some meaning. 
There will Ik* a thorough grading an.l 
« !as*iticati<Hi of the scholar*, and ineverÿ
way wv shall use the best educational

'

i>i*«‘UKsing the subject generally. Mr.
WlYun an:
the Bible should Ik* conducted in the 
light of reason end history. However, 
the new Sunday school will not occupy 
Itself with.

The Higher Criticism, 
because that is a university study, and, 
really the higher «Titles wrangle over very 
trivial thing*. Who, for iustance, care# 
whether then* w«* one Isaiah or two? 

“Thi* doesn't mean,” said Mr. Eaton, 
that we are going to shut out the light 

of science. We are simply going tt/mig- 
lect polemical trifle* and get at the truth.

believe that religion should have 
scienet* as her handmaiden. Tlnce is uot 
a single great discovery of science which 
cannot 1** fitted into our-Christianity. 
The church must welrome knowledge and 
-adjust it to belief, tine of the features 
of the new Sunday svhool is the improve
ment and enlargement of the library, 
which will comprise the best thought on 
the relation of science anil nature to 

hristianity. At the head of the library 
1 Mr. Allan M. Donovan. a gentleman 

of wide reading, and I cousider his post 
a* important n* any fn the school.

Tho*# Without Hoihe*.
Another thing that we must grapple 

with.** continued Mr. Eaton, “ia the fact 
that bund mis of l>oy» and young men in 1 
!i'i- ' iiy in practically h .m.-i.— r..
these there will Is* pleasant room*. open I 
day and night, the whole week through. ! 
Where they can meet, form friendship*! | 
and come Under the influence of higher j 
UeaK There' will be books and good ! 
magazines. There a-v no pit>es ami to
bacco in oar scheme. 1 do ,iot believe 
that the end justifies the means or in 
doing a little wrong t< make a great 
right. You cannot get the gmsi out of 
a man by pandering to hi* vices. There , 
will b«‘ good literature, plenty of it. I j 
want the young fellows to ‘Sink a bit : 
ami to think they must read.

New Methyl*.
“I believe," said>Mr. Eaton, as a final ! 

word, “that we must get away from offi
cialism m church work. I believe in per- j 
«Duality, not in machinery. The method 
of Christ ami His apostles was to go to 1 
the people, not to wait until the people 
cairn* t° theitj. We build a splendid 
church and ask why the people do not ! 
flock to it. We must hare recruiting 
agencies at work In the homes.

dr. McLaughlin s electric belt.
Cimu P« hem Hi

%■ . . 4 (LIMITED).
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA

Time Table No. 53.—Taking Effect October 
15th, ISIOt.

Victoria to Vancouver- -Dally, 1 a. 
from ïnner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 

7,. °'<'lf>rk1 H- tu., or on arrivalof V. |\ It. No. 1 train.

WORKS WONDERS.
In Restorinr the Vifor of Min, Oarioi Rhianutlim. Lvnr Bick, etc 

Dr. McLioghlln'» Electric Belt Cure» or No pay A iked
RHEUMATISM _

It often cores long-standing ranee la a
ig your Belt two months I can now say that i am entirely cured, every 
f Rheumatism hs ring left me. I feet Ilk.* s different man
he Belt did Its work quick and sure. Refer vnur skeptics to me."

P. BvHTAD, Robinsons, (*l.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

lowing energy Into the nervous system, curing the numerous pains stod 
be vit the natural strength of the nerves.
U^L.has Judeed relieved me very much. It ha* strengthened my

It has oxer 3,000 cures of Rheumatism, 
few .lays, i
polo and evei 
altogether. 1

l
ache* un«t gfvlm

“Your Bee It _ _ __t. _ ____
nervous system and greatly benellte«l the action of" tnÿ"kidnejs. I strongly 
mend your Bell-fur- all nervous weakness, for It has done all you claimed It would tLïï.r«™r HKNKl BKW>* «•»“<• U» HragluTfi.» Uran-

Câ)BAK KIDNEYS--LAME BACK *
l. *52K aiffi.? ,B"CTIrUl« Mm. Beck ,nd Ih, ration. wraknrara. of men. It
tn„r\Qir ,*H| **." *• V the HT of 73 of weakne** In Berk and Kidneys *o
that I can now stoop or stand erect. dres- and undress more easily than for years 
It ha. also restored me to vigor and sound health.” a. «HIaMMOND

3U Mcrvhunt* Kxch.-mge building, San Francisco
I A CD ENTHU8IA8TIO

nnwTSr7c V*JK ®‘anj *h<futlng the ora bee of .the Dr. McLaughlin method
now that I often wonder bow anyone ca n he *kepU<vU about It. It is the mo*t 
simple proportion. You are sick, débilitât «*d >»r“ln pu I rr because your body Iius iiTk 
enough Strength to keep It healthy. My Belt supplies this power, and the trouble b 
gone. 1 guarantee to cure In every case or money refunded.

IT BRINGS HARPINES8 
The nl<-«* part of my hu*lne«* Is the wa; 

ment. It dm** a man good to know t 
h«*ar enough praise from my patients 
way my Belt curve.

CURBS WHILE YOU SLEEP 
It la easy to be cured by thb metl ml. You ppt my Belt oe when you go to IkmI 

P«l It pour* glowing electricity Into vou r body for six hours. When you get ui*Lv,h:.,"i.:v„a",u?',r n<,n'"* '°d «*■ru" -x Thm.-. „„tJ” 2
.. TO-DAY—RF AD MY book
If you will .fill on mu I will riplliti 11 fuHy .nfl yon tm, » 

t«e«lay for my beentlfu".................

NBW WESTMINKTI^ ROUTE, 
a Victoria
, TkWW itna islands- Monday, 

nesday and PYldny at 7 a. m ! «pave New 
Westminster for Victoria and Way Pb#t# 
^- Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1

s NORTHERN ROUTE.
of this company will leste 

for Fort Klmpson and Intermediate m.lnta.
atCll p!<ei!Ter’ 1Wt 1611(1 15lh °* web mY°tb

ALASKA ROUTE.
Rteen“**P« of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, for 
W range! and Skagway at 8 p. m.

6AROLAY SOUND ROUTE.
H.m7tm7U7Tee VHoH. for Albernl and Round ports, on the let. Tth. 14th end 

af. 1*ch “‘onth. extending latter tripe to Quatalno and Oape Scott.
The cumpauy nwervee the right of

cXG,£\'J,ae ub,e
O. A. OABLRTON.

. . O.nrrBl I’n-lght Afrnt.
C. 8. I’.AXTBR.

 1‘iwnger Agent.

C, P. N. Co., Un Steamers
Will leave Turner. Reeton it Oo.*a 

wharf for

DI fflWIÏ, Ell

- ‘vo si ^ r* r i n e. ^ tn •
the war people talk about mg metbml of treat- 

’ that hi* work brings huppiu.-sa to other», and I 
ta to Justify my enthusiasm lu speaking of ibe

eaq’t call, sit ilmn and writ*» me i
^jU-‘.*C?r¥" 1 ‘"°<1 " ,r-' hour.

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin,
- ---- , /»“ - “■ n-N it 1 rrr. If VOn

for my beautiful tllnstnited bw»k. which 1s 
V a. m. to #:3ti p. m.

Oarrylng Her Majesty'* Malle, 
a* follows, vis.: 

........................... September2S
•...................October 3

......October 10
..............•••«*#.„........  October 17
..................   tictoberiM
...................... October81
At 8 o’clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on following days

DANUBEAMUR 
DANUBE 
AMUR .. 
DANUBE
AMUR ..

For freight and passage apply at the 
tv'” "I 'he romp..,, 04 wherf Mra-t. 
i-iî. ; t eL, The ramp«ny mm. the 
**bl «'rhw1"* thin lie. tnbl. .t My 
time without notification.

CSartta Sf., Seettk. Wash.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.
NOTICE 10 THE PUBLIC
On and after MONDAY. OCTOBER 15, 

! and until further notice, the STBaMBR 
. FOR

The »te#*ier Amby, Ik wild for VaU- 1 
paramo, wa* gutted \>y fire ami ahan- 
**bd “ft Montcviclcf-t. One boat's crew | 
wee picked up, but the fate of the others 
has not been ascertained.

The Ralston Physical Culture VANCOUVER
BBS. HARRIS will ln,a from O. P. *, Co.’S WHAttP, 

INXBR HARBOR, it ! .. m. .very d.y

THE

White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THROUGH UN» 8KAGUAY TO DAWBON.
Two Brit-rile, truln. dally h.|wet*n Bk»ga,y md White Home, T. T 

f the WMte UOrM dlMlt c<"°,ctlo,l* *re ™*de wlth the twelye Hue rlyer steomoiw

i Developmen t Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dawaon and other Yukon River points. Freight and bag. 
gage 1/ routed via the WHITE PASS 1 YUKON ROUTE to destination may £ 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA pointa on LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Skaguay from BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa, WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For ratee and fuk particulars, apply to ,
S. M. IRWIN.

TVitffic Manager,
Skaguay, Alas

J. H. GREER.
. _ ... _ . Commenial Agent,

and Seattle. Wash. log Government St.. Victoria. B.0L

Canadian
Pacific:

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE TUB •

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto ana St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping car berths re
served.

For rates and all information apply to 
. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER.
Asst. Gen. Pas*. Agent, Agent.

Vancouver. B.O. Victoria. B.C.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run 
Sidney as follewai

between Victoria and

The Only 
line
Operating 
2 Daily 
Trains 
Aero* the 
Continent

Operating the Celebrated “North Con* 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For line service, quick time to all Eaafc- 
ern points take the Northern Baclflc’e 
Electric Lighted North Gveet Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dally. Twl» 
City Express at 7:45 a. m.

For ticket a, maps, etc., apply to 
°* Agent LBJTHNEtt* Freight and Ticket
J' ikem.’Tcf*- CemTl1

A”ud,UOr^*,râl ,‘*“lt'ii«’tdAA«iIt'.TPort.

ThE-RrREATNORTHfRN
■at otreat, Vscteiia. », ti,

Lv. Dally. Ar. Dally.
8:00 p.w... .8.8. VK TORIAN... .2:15 L___
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer. 

O. WURTBLB, General Agent,

"Sgi homes, Wucan- CUta Barton i» «iangeewslr m at hhr WlU the winter term of the Ralston : ' * » ™ “ ? * W<
uiii*t4roVh,re lk<>p e iL* lh,‘ W<‘ «Pertments at the Trvm.mt hotel. Gal- 1 i!h,!£eel. <?ekj?,e ln Aomn a- ,n the A O. ; ctofia. B, Oct. 5th. 1900.

^î, ,<‘a<h 0,1,1 ■«verately. Thi*
*ittine Idly down and waiting fur people 
to come to church is just a* foolish as 
»r a wi, »,e*ale i icrchnnt shiuld build a 
warehouse, stock it wjthjpmd*. end then

imrtment* at the Trvmont hotel, Gal
veston. Tex. Her illni1** 1* the result 
of over-work. Nerroua prostration la 
the physician’s d'aftno*!*.

MKlrctlng romn.rrri«l ir.rrllm. end Judi
S^L^^SSS..’»8’ feLJÜmcMt^raj
-* e*lte lo aim,-—Torero Stor j

LIONS IX TITE BIBRA VOVNTRV. !

ffne nirht I we, ü
M end , ,r.l maintë other^S “ 

,mi thr"° muter, ,t.irtrd 
22 ,a • Arrowed from a ganger
jtot about 0 p Thl. „„„ ... K|;
tm* e, I piuhrd my kit ou board, end
hoTi pit''h d,rk’ ,n *
twt of hnah on oath tide of the rail, I
thought ï .metled lion. It got pl4iuer 
and plemer. A hot, damp ,mell, like 
dirty mice. There, straight u..

.........„ . ,er» ,b'«T Htm», galloping on the tide
amount of teaching talent. In eyery de- lbe lr“ek not fifteen varda from the 
partmnnt we bare an ei|wrt right at ,r"ll«’T. * ’
hand. Dr. Weltoa of McMaster Hell will I st them
^ tb<1 adgeneed ela»» in charge and .'"“bed anti hoothed! Tltia seared

them away At ate.ut thirty-three mile, 
I ,topi»ed the trolley and got new- nig 
gera. Am soon as they found I wanted

I wasn’t such a fool aa to fire 
But my word! how the uig-

Chanrellor Wallace the normal ela,,. 
In short, it I, onr Intention fo apply In 
n modified way. publie sebot,I method, to 
Sunday school work.

Heme ÏM&wttgt
“The s<*cond thing we undertake is to 

improve the quality of borne instruction. 
Here bus lain a fatal weakness. Tarent» 
have turned over to the Sunday school 
teacher and to the preacher the religious 
training of their children. Tart of the 
business of the new Sunday *«*hoot wtH 
l»e tv conduct a systematic campaign iu 
Hi’- lv*fm> uf Use p.tivjiu, m they

them to gj down the track they bolte.1 
into the long grace. It took all onr | 
pnratutir, power, (gun, are mighn- 
powerfnl pleaders) to catch four The 

! w',re roaring all around, and they
dldnt like it, Off we started. One 
nigger tri,ti to holt, but I w-„ too quick 
tor bun. and ha,I him-l,y the throat and 
toy revolver „l his Med, I frighten,-d 
hie soul out. and made him push ten ! 
tmle, without a change. It jn„

- -t
1

■i—

i: '1

Made to fit perfectly on hygenie and 
scientific principles. They give needed 
support but never retard free action. 
No better material is ever manufactured 
into Corsets and no finer finish is 
possible. Fashioned on the latest Par
isian, Viennese and original models— 
they cannot be excelled.

ALL SHAPES, shades and dies.

TT. W. hall, Yates street, commencing Oc
tober 22ml. For hours and term* apply 
42 Superior street.

Mr*. Harris Is prepared to receive pupils 
in singing and mandolin playing. Miss 

F--II. for the pianoforte 
;:±•Piu,■ lar '"""tw « superior

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
BKoao St., Betwein Pandora 

y *no Johnson.

•hull pay le.i« attention to pleaunre <or i .* >" -l*■ hinl Mini I did.nail him, for A fl G'lppfpip Hiiilwflv fid I 111
ittin, their ehildren ' have shot lum. I had U* MCLl™ 1,311 Waj vO-l LlU.busim*ss and more to fitting 

for life. Among the children of well-to- 
«lo people there ought to be more chivalry 
toward Wtitnauhood, more general polite-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
Sun Beer Signature of

ICARJÉRÏfSÎS™':
FO* IILIOUtlEI*.
roimniuvie.
FBI CONSTIFATIOH. 
FDR SALLOW SKI*. 
FORJHECOSFlUie*

Pnrely Tt

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

KÇ* ll“‘D1 1 ,lloal<1 do ,o if they tried 
*2 me the *Hp before we «tarted 1 
rheae nigger», if they get .cared, leave ! 
the trolley and bolt up a tree, leaving 
you at the mercy of the lion». Thé'- ; 
are the meanest ekiink» yon ever nr. " I 

When we got about tix mile, from ’ 
I ont..„i||., I .aw liKll|„ „n fh(, trark 
and eoobl net make ft ent, ,, i knew 
no engine, were abont. Up came an 
other trolley with four of my friend- in 
it. all armed. Tlria wa* abont midnight, 
and it wa» bitterly-cold on the »wamp 
Juat nt 11.30 they had noticed a iarge 
tr.M»p of Hon, go up the line, and were 
Afraid I -boni,| meet them. Ho they 
eauie up. making a »hoyt every now and 
then. 1 tell you I wean't uorry to mw 
them, eapertelly when I heard a nigger 
hail Im Idllfti and dragged off iu,t be 
fore we met.

The man I wont to *ee was awfully 
man led. bitten through both thighs and 
nght through the right wrist—n bad 
wound. | ,„t him away to Hetra for 
the fir*t steamer to Natal, a, I was 
Afraid of gangrene, » Hon'» bi& being 
very poinnouon», eapeelally in tbit 
dreadful climate.

VK7TOB1A BRANCH. 
Time Table from December let.

Week Day" .-
Servtre. |

âhinday
HmvK

ij sJ fA go
id dCJü SCljelS*

.p.mr
_ 1—FORT 8T. j 
Uor. uovernnH*ntl 

and Yates 8t«„ 
tO Jubiltw 

Jobt.ee Htsq»lial 
to cor. Govern-1 
ment and Yates, 
street» ....

15 minuta sendee1

2—OA

6 15 11.30

. 2-OAK BAY, 
Otit Buy June 

[ ..t(onJo Oak Byr.
tlon ..J

9.00 10.30

WING ON
Employment OTTIce.

Importer end Cnmmletion Agent, 
at OORMORAXT HTBKKT. VICFOBIA.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer Sa» Francisco.
The rrrmpany'B elegant 

•U-anwklps Wells WaHa.
Umatilla, Qiteeu and City 
of Fuel.la. carrying H. B. 

_ -NS M. mail*, lease VICTORIA
p.r.pfi pm.. 0,1. I, Il It, in. 21, JA, 31,
fi*- k ftk, 16. au. a. ail, Dec. 6, and every
flflb d*y lhereafter. -----------

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Vletnrla, B. 
O-.» «• m.. Oct. £* IX 1*. 2t. 2*. Nor.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M.

I City. Oct. 12. 27. Nor. It,

ptjjtJ^ of Topeka, Oct. 2, 17, Ner. 1,
Al kL Oet. 7, 22. Nor. 6 21, Dee. »
The at,-amer Cottage City only will lear. 

Victoria fur Alaaka at • a. m., Dot. IS. as, 
t Nor. 12, 27, Dee. 12.

Kor further Information obtain folder.
I The company re«errea the right to change 

«teamere. railing .tale, and hours of rail- 
log, without prertona notice.
K’ S “vT'/y Aselti, 61 WharfSt., Mctorla. B. 0.
TiCKET OFFICE. 618 First Are.. Seattle, 

i K. W. MBl.Sh, Ticket Agent.
I H. H. LLOYD, Puget Sound Supt.. Ocean 

Hock. Seattle.
C. W. MILLER. A set. Pnget Sound Rapt.,
,, Do**k, Seattle.
GOOD ALL PERKINS A <X>., Oon. Agt^. 

San Francisco

ROBERTA» CO., .T-;-».
People’s Beak Bultdlnft. Montreal

*■ $**rs' E*«miiier la U. 3. Patent l-flice.
NO PATENT NO PAY. Write for Red Book

Uak Bay____
HÎFhiïr*”

e is- 11.16 e.i6
03.5 11.30

i i

«EV. 8. A. DONAHOE

Testifies to the Good Qualities of Cham
berlain's Cough llvmedy.

On the loth of December, 1SD7, Rev. 
8. A. Douahfie, pastor M. K. Cbunfi. 
South. Tt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted 
a ecyerc cold which was attended fhotn 
*be Manning by vlohut coughing, he 
M/s: “After resorting to a number of 
so-chIIih! ‘specific*/ usually kept in th<; 
house, to no purpone, I purchased a hot 
tie of Chamberlain‘a Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer
fully re.’ummcnd It to the public/* fhr 
«ale by Hcn.lerson Bro*.. wholesale 
agents. Victoria and Vanconver.

3—DOUGLAS ST. 
Oovanunent Sr. 
nto Buriialde ltd.i 
Burnside ltd. tol 

Government St..
OUTER WHARF I "' 
Government Kl I 

to Outer Wharf. | 
Outer Wharf to 

Government 8t..( 
20 minute servi te I

6.06 IL»
I 35

10.80
1040

<-•SPBI.NO IVOR.!
(•overoment St!

to Spring Midge; 
Spring Ridge to|f I .ï ». m m .ui u,UUIll uuieut r*t..
BEACON HILL. 
Government Rt.i

to Beacon Hill.I. 
Rearon Hill t<K 

Government St..I 
20 minute aervlce!

6.13! 11.35 MS
6.23 11.43 9.25 10.25

6 0h

A-BHUTZMALT.
Cor. Government! 

and Yates Sla.I 
to Eenulinalt z.l 

Hnqulmslt to eor.l 
Oowrom’ot and! Yntee Sts. ....I 

18 minute eervlcel 
ALBERT T. GO WARD, 

Local Manager.

11.90

6.221 11.52

10.18

e-T

Spokane Falls 4 NortberoB’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The or.ly all run n>tife between all p<ilnt* 

east, west and smith to Roesluml. N>|*ou 
and all Intermediate points; cimnwtlng at 
Spokane with the Greet Northern. North 
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points. J

Connects at Meyers Fulls with stage ! 
dally for Republic, sod connect» »t Boos* ! 
tmc* *lth stage dally for Oranrt FSrfca and 
Greenfrdbd.

Effective Sunday,. Otober 21st, 1900.
TRAIN NO. 33 (NIGHT TRAIN).

Leave Spokane ........................... 10 43 am 1
V2K {‘«•rthport ..........................  3-80 a.nL
Arrive Howland ............................ 7:30a.m.

TRAIN vXO. 34 (NIUMT TRAIN).
u-nve Rowland .................... 11 min in
Leave Noritoort ...... .!.5^
Arrive 8p6*aue .......................... 7:<6a.m.

_ H A. JACKSON/
____ _ ____ General Passenger Agent.

rs
Fast Mall

THE NOB IK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Ohlca- 
go service, making eight tfaine 

-dally.
4 ;

RETWBItN"— ■ /

Minneapolis,
St. Paul w 
Chicane.

Tht* aminres passengers from the 
West making connections.

The 20th Century4' train, “the 
Lueet train In the world," leaves 
Ht.^l'aul every day ln the year at

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

606 First Avenue,
Seattle. Wash.

DAILY*
Lease Victoria at.. ... .TrOOâ.m , 4D0 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at........8:l{fa.m.. 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUMDAY.
Leave Victoria at... 
Leave Sidney at...,.

. .7.-00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

. .8:15 a.m A 6:15 p.ni.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
HeHwoy (weether permitting), will sail as 
follow»:

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney nt
5 a. m., calling at FuUfard. Uaugee, May ns, 
Fmrwood, Gabrtula and Nan*lm«>.

Tuesday and Frlday-I^ave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabrtoia, Fernwood. 
Mayne, Gange», Fulord and Sidney.

Wedneeday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
railing at Fulford, Gange», G a llano, 
Mayne. Pender, Satorna and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m.. call- 
tng at Satorna. Pender Moyne. Galiono, 
Ganges. Fulford and Kidney.

Cloee connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 o. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent» of the Victoria
6 Sidney Ehilwaj.

T. W. PATERSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew'Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. ALAMEDA to sail Wedneeday, Oct. 

31. at 9 p.m.
to Tahiti, Thursday,

Wed., Nov. 10, at 2

8.8. AUSTRALIA 
Nbv; 1/4 p. m.

8.8. ZBALAXDIA,

D. 8PRECKELH A BROS. CO^ 
Agents, 643 Market street, 

Freight offloe, 327 Market street. Sen

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Xumtdîan—Aîlâa Line .... . . ....... Oct. 20
Corinthien <new>—Allan Une .........Oct.fi
l^arialan—Allan Une ........................Nov. 3
yancoaver—Domioioa Llaw , .. .. .OÀ m '
Douilhlon—Ik>rakilon Line .............. Nov. 2
Ikimbroman—Dominion Line ......... Novi 10
, È** Fhamplsln luewh-Beaver Line. 

Megantic-ilearcr Line ...
Lake Superior—Beaver Line........

t FROM BOSTON.
New England—Itomlnlon Line .. 
(commonwealth (new)—Dominion 

FROM NEW YORK.
Californian—Allan-State Line

Cyrarir—W'hlie Star Line ....
Lucan la—«"htnard Line ............
Uwhria—4>eeanl Une 
m. Louis—A meric* n Une ....
New York—American Line ... 
Kensington-Red Star line 
Noordfand—Red Star Une ............... ...

«iffljni-Awbor Lin. ...... ........Oct. 30
A»t,rt.-Awi*or Une ..............." nS »
w!.ÏT N llrt'"'?l1>^ Ororae-N.O.L. .Oct. 3UWtrr.t—N. G. Lloyd Une ................. Oet. 27

Paaaenger* tlcketetl through to ali Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

F°r^reservations and all Information «9.
XV. P. F. CUMMINGS. j* 

fseol. 8.8. Agent,
W Innlpeg.

B. W. GREER,
Agent, 

Victoria.

..Nov. 2

..Nov. 7 

...Nov. 14

........ Oct. 20
— oct gr.■ ■;.:wnr
........Oct»
... .Oct. 20
....... Oct. 27
.. ..Oct. 24
........ Oct. 31
»>«•. .Get. 94 • 
.....Oct. 31

if
M

Washington & Alaska SS. Co. y
LIOHTNINO RX fiItHRfl TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE

Agency AtlantieSS.Lines
ORtIKHS ISSVKD FOR PASSAGE 

KROSI GREAT BRITAIN OB 
THE CONTlNeNt.

HALl., GOEPEL & CC
100 Government Street.

On and after Sunday, January 14th, 1600, 
the trains leaving Union Station, Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at P a.m. and 
U.30 p.m., make close connection* with (he 
Maritime Express and Ix»cal Express at 
Himnventur* depot. Montreal, as follow»:

The Maritime Express gR leave Mont
real dally, except chi 8imdny, at 11:30 âi 
m. for Halifax, N. R, 81. John. N. B., and 
points In the Maritime Provinces. Sun
day's train will leave Montreal at 11:56

The Maritime Express from Halifax. St. 
John and other points East will arrive,at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 5:30 
p. m.

The Ixtrel Express wlll-leeve Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a, m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du Loup at 6-00 p.m.

The Local Express will leave Riviere dq 
Loup dally, ex<*ept Sunday, at 12:00 ;:oon, 
and Levis at- 4:35 p. m., doe to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through «deeping and dining cire on the 
Maritime Exprès*.

Buffet care on Local Exprès#.
The vestibule train* are eqnlpprd with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and flrat-elaes cars make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIO GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway la the direct 

route to !h,e great game regions of eastern 
Ourhec, New Brunswick, arid Nova 
In this area are the finest hunting g

Free Cere Fer Men.

J. RUNT7.BN,
Gen. Ma eager

K“* Sf «kagwa7, calling only et KetcM- 
kan and Juneau, every ten dnya. Finest 
ac ooiumcMlaIlona and beet service on the 
ronte. Round trip In seven day*. Ratee 
some as on other stfamvrs. Next sailing.

Wednesday; z.-.ih October
fi.braqn.at dele! of rain.., Nor.

w»., .4.1 sseesssM
ern ment derfnl remedy in order that every week 

eon may core hlmeelf nt berne.

A new remedy which qn’chlr « 
4, 14. weehneee, yarloecele. etc., and r

DÔDWÏLL A CoV'LttL^tHtiovi
street. Telephone No. 080.

The Milwaukee
* A f.miliar name for the Cblono, Mil- 
ireuker A 8t. l'.ul Hall..,, k.o-ve eli 
orer th. Union tho G root Rtilwoy run- 
nln* tho ’’Ploneor Llmltod’’ train, orerr 
d.y And night botwoon st. l»anl and l.hlra- 
go. end Oniehg and Chicago, -Tho only 
Jorfoct train. In the world." Undorat.nd- 9*^5:te,« .ro m.d. wlth All Tnmraon- 
«aeatat tones, assuring !.. p.iss.-ng.-rs the 
u« st a«»rvlc‘e known. Luxurious vvachee 
electric lights, stc-mn heat, <,f tt verity 
equalled by no other lint*. 7

Kde that your ticket reads via "The Mil-
^niïïît6 atWtheU Boiug M,,y 110,1,1 ,n th«

ÆîXti? La“"di- AU ,k'krt
tion>r .ddr*' p,lllelllel,> or 0,h<,r Informa- 
J. *. ca'skIt, c. j eddy

"■tiSS 46k “TnSUrcfc,

E. & N. RAILWAY

MMRINHMJMNiB-
for moose, deer, caribou and other hlg 
game, as well aa unlimited opportunities 
for shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, coiumor to this part of the 
continent. For Information aa to game In 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of "Rod 
and Gun.”

T’cketa for «ale at ,all offices of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union 8tatlon, 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM RniU.N8.ON, General Travel- 
ling Agent. 11 Lawlor Building, corner 
King and Yonge streets. Toronto.

H. A. Trice Assistnnt General Passen
ger Agent, 143 James street. Montreal. 
■■■ GEO. L. OOUItTXEY.

1 Traffic Manager.

In Effect Saturday. October 13th, 1900,

North Bound.

, 1
Leave Victoria ................
Leave Hhawnlgan lake
Leave Duncans .............
Leave Chematnua ..........
Leave lady smith ..........

Leave Nanaimo ...............
Arrive Wellington ........

Excursion Tickets
On aale to and from all polntg good Satur
day and Sunday.

For ratee and all Information apply at 
Company's Offices.

G BO. U COURTNEY.

Dally. Sun.
A.M. P.M.

... 9:00 3:10
..10:15 4:26
..10:36 608

,. .11;2T 5:33
..11:47 6:53

P.M.
..12:45 6:46
.. 1.00 TOO
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Canadians 
And the Prince

$«T

1 manner, '‘And what Is this that I bear, 
4 Major Tfcempeee, about the Canadian» 

sleeping out iu the parks?"
The Canadian officet explained aa far 

1 a* possible how it hapin-ned. detailing 
the different reasons leading up to the 
incident "You. of course, understand, 
Your Royal Highness," he explained. 

-—»***■ -----_ v » v i “that'these-men aro not exactly.Jiks X£t’
Ayparsafe- Helps* • t>wws at ih..m vorawwind

K-hmI wh ial positions in Crfnada and tvere 
in the receipt of gmxi salaries, and their 
requirement*» arc hardl.x boumled by the 

| same limitations as a private in oneor 
the Imperial regiments. Of course, they

the Invalided Colonials in 
London

j provincial JlcWs. E
VwimWMSPWPWPHW*

GRAM) FORK».
puhhs and.noiUMiUticgl Wt6trAiJS ¥MU

Bow and Jai Pan had ranches also, and | 
thtf talked matters jver. Jai Jan com- j 
plained that the chief of pollcç took some 
of his vegetables whenever' he passed 
that way. In March the chief wanted 
to buy some wood. It was not of a 
uniform length, and though £1 a çord 
wae asked, be would only give Sl.BO. I 
After consulting together they refused j 
to seH bhn sny.-un* the chief -left <t«ito“{

"MT

Major Thompson Gives the Times ^.nt ................. . with iMr mrioueh
» Piece of Uow,itten I ~ and

History. I city like I-ondon. will not go very far.
_______ I Of course. Your Royal Highness under-

«• . « _ stnmls that.**
Many Canadians have read the fierce ^ yf^ j understand perfectly. and 

ettecke which were made on the war the r,m,.,l«reu! twinkle In the eyea of 
office by a acctioti of the London preen hie auditor left title dont* In the Majora 
through the dieeorer, >hat aome of «he -,-lnd that eren the Prince had roamed 

invalided Canadian soldiers in London a'y ^*°-x ,.m|,h««iae the Incident,
jwere akort of fond», aiej wale fotwd. ^ pointed ont that the nighta

in roneequeeee, to sleep 01< in the park». w_< w-rm anil ,|«.p out waa.
1}ie inward hl.tory of W theae power- no, , 3Tnt h,rd«hi|..
fnl Inflnencei tame to he set »« work, „()h bu( <her mi(tht hav„ i„n cold." 
however, are known tmly to a limited , .. prinw ,nd 0nVr an aaaur-
few. Major Boyce Thom,asm. quarter- i. wooTd give the matter hi»
master of the team which went to Bisley n™ , . ... xrttb'irvwthl. year from Canada, I. on, of the few. ÏSyÏ.w J " he 2u.t r" of
and he told a Ttme, man aU .boot it a Inat.ntty the Majorwaa the fewtrwol
few day, ago. on the oeeaalon of hla » *™“P “L.s ^.^Uta the
rl.lt to-Victoria, cn rout, to San Kran- Plied h,m with «»<-*>■; «g*)»» »»

eonrereatlon. and the Canadian oracer
n was sitting In the tent of Oenera! 1 briefly outlined the nature ami the Cause 

Raton, the officer in charge of the range of it.
at Bisley, one day last summer,” said the 
Major, "when a number of young fel
low* from Toronto, who had been serv
ing at the front and had been invalided 
home, came to call on me. Aa soon as 
frrneral Futon understood who they were 
he insisted that they come in. and at once 
engaged them in conversation and other-

The tip was sufficient for the pres*. 
Next morning the opposition dailies de
voted columns to a detailed description 
of the scandalous neglect of the in
valided Canucks, and one of them em
phasised the abuse by printing a letter 
from a Doer officet detained at Ht. 
Helena telling of the fine treatment he

wise treated them with the greatest » and his fellow-countrymen received there, 
kindness. Incidentally, during the con- ! *,Yet," added the editor, "some of the 
vernation. T asked after the other Invalid- men who received bullets from these "tery 
ed men. and my visitors mentioned that Boor» who are so well treated, are sleep- 
some of them had ‘gon» broke* and had j i„g OQt m our parks." Indeed, all the 
been sleeping out In the parka of Lon- j ,,a,KTr* which printed the Incident had 
don- * ' I editorial reference to it, and the war

"General Eaton was all ears In a offiee rnmo ln for a fin# scorching by the 
minute. He became greatly exercised by oppo,itkHl ,luill ,m,h,rs. 
the news, and after my vtsllur, had left ^ offert wa„ w.<.d. rfol. .Not only
he would talk of nothing else. He In- dM take the mstler up,

hvjd.la.st evening, when a resolution was 
passed strongly urging the Dominion gov
ernment to erect a government building 

: for post office and custom house purposes 
in Grand Forks,

RAM LOOPS.
There were only two cases at the fall 

assiaes, presided oyer by Judge Irving. 
I ln the first ease, that of murder against 
| the siwash 8t. Paul, the petit jury could 
' not come to an agreement, and the case 
was remanded till next adatscs. In the 

' other case of robbery with violence on 
la Chinaman named Jim by a siwash 
i named Michael, the accused was found 
j guilty and sentenced to five years.

VASCOLVRB.
j Misa Kate McTavish. formerly matron 
» of the Toronto Home for Incurables, will 
1 arrive this week to take charge of tbo 
' medical and surgical wards of the city 
hospital, vice Misa lloyyraft. who has 
gone to Dawson.

The marriage of Mid Anns Nadeau 
and Alphonao Savard, t>hotographer of 

f Carrall street, was performed on Wed- 
! need a y by the Itev. Father la; Chesne.
' Donald Smith, a aallor on board the 
, Wllheimina. deserted from that vessel 
while she was being towed out to sea by 
the,, tug Tacoma on Wednesday. The 
man slipped from the vessel into Pilot 
Captaiu Jones* boat, which wae towing 

' astern, and made his escape, leaving 
Captain Jones in rather a bad plight ns 

Î h«- hail no boat wher with to regain the 
shore after piloting the vesr.el out of tne 

! harbor. An Indian cenoe fortunately 
hove in sight before the vessel had pro
ceeded very far, and Captain Jones re^ 
turned to Vancouver iu the native’s 
"dug-out." After a prolonged hunt the 
stolen-pilot boat was discovered beached 
•n Coal Harbor, but Hmith was missing.

BHRiy...fffwsH
the suggestion that they should kill him. j 
offering to give Ah (Than—who since died j 
in goal—-two tine of opium if he would 
do it. A plot waa laid. Jaf Pan told . 
the chief ‘hat some one had stolen some ; 
of his tools, and asked him to search 
Yip Luck's piece. This the chief essay
ed to do on that terrible Saturday morn
ing. Early that day Yip had gone In to 
Steveston to buy a mattock, and bad 
got it at the post office store, The chief 
had gone out to his place, but not seeing 
him there had gone over to Lee Bow's. 
About 11.30 he returned, and going aver 
into tiie field ln-gan to ask where they 
got their axe and mattock and different 
other tools; Yip worked on. but watch
ing his chance struck him from behind 
with an axe, cutting hi* victim down the 
back of the neck. Jai Jan had been 
watching from the brtsh. and coming out 
helped them to bury the body of their 
victim. Jai Pan took hie police pistol, 
which has since been recovered, while 
Yip took the victim*» watch.

KIDNEY DISEASE AND BACKACHE.

Mr. Patrick J. Mrlamghlan, Rrauhar- 
nols. Que., states: “I was troubled with 
kidney disease and dyspepsia for 21) years 
and have been that bad I could not Bleep 
at night* and suffered terrible agony. I 
tried all sorts of medicines but got no re
lief until I began using Dr. ('base's Kid
ney -Liver Pilla. They made a new man 
of roe and the old troubles seem to be 
driven out of my system." One pill a 
dose, 25 cents a box.

lilittf lUtif

jBRinint'Kerne
»l*ted that something must be done at 
once to remedy what he considered noth
ing short of a military scandal, and In
timated that ho would immédiat.dy take 
steps to have the matter righted, adding 
that I must help him.

**I suggested that the best way would

but the aristocratic families of Ix>ndon 
personally visited the offices of the High 
Commissioner and threw open their 
country houses to the colonial». One 
squad found itself Imtalled Iu a beau
tiful summer seat on the Thames, withI M linn i :ir is-si r, it , n innii .

be to bring Ih,. matter In tb" attention , l,illiiml ««"• horsns and equipage», 
of the war office. “The war offie,..' be ex- i ->",1 a corps of servante at their tem- 
elalmed. hrhr 4t wmtM Is- six months lie- j nrand. Other! were almost equally for-
fore thev would make a more, and the Innate, while many were the recipients
men might nil le dead hr that time. No. j of libera! rash donations from unknown
I hsre a better plan still. I will tell | friends. The matter reached tfcje ears of
the PWnce.nbnnt it7 

Now to those unfamiliar with the mar
vellous force which the heir apparent 
excretes hi the political and s**roi-politi- 
ral affairs of the Empire this might 
seem A very weak suggestion, hut Gen. 
Eaton knew exactly what such a step 
would involve. He knew that once the

ihe Canadian Premier, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier immediately cabled that a liberal 
sum was to be placed-to the credit of 
each of the men and charged to Canada. 
The Canuck*. Invalided in the world’s 
metropolis, su Id qily found themselves 
lifted frojow a state almost of destitution 
to one of comparative affluence, and Mn-

Prtnce of Wales manifested an interest j jnr■■•Thompson, without arrr seeking of 
in the Canadians am! a desire that morn : owrii *-gg exalted by the London
attention should he pa hi iteL that, the.: ..^**, .p* h- p*»4esf»iax thr^mrm wtmhart 
most in fluent ial factors In the life of auj<,klr afcomDiished a remeily of a 
Tgondiin w-nild !»<• on listed, and that more | abuse
wc„M be aerompli.be, 1 fhan If all the j ^ lfc,. ^a}lr
rafiitar-y chiefs-in Tendon Tind .made..re- 
fireenntntione on 4hc stiMcct to Pall 
Mall. Besides. General Eaton wa* a 
personal friend of the Prince, having 
been at one time an cqnerry of hi*, and 
thus was peculiarly fitted to secured his 
eo-operatioi.

Tim plans of the ccloniil and Tmnerlal ______
officers were quickly laid. The Prince j
and the Dnkc of Cambridge, ex-cnm- A New Constitutional Remedy That

tells the story, and observes that In Lon 
don, "if yon want a thing well done, just 

| ask the Prince." ' ""

MODtRN SCItNCI
TRIIMMIS OVIR CANCER.

mander-in-chief. were to in«nect the in
valided mrn of one of the Gnard* régi- 1 
ment» at an afternoon réception the fol- | 
lowing day. •'Now." said the General, j 
turning to h*» aide-de-camp, "yon get all 
the invalided

Eradicates the Disease Complete
ly From the System.

A few years ago consumption wae 
Canadians, von can to- thought to be an absolutely Incurable dls-

gether and parade them at the reception, 
and von.” addressing Maior Thompson, 
••he there to take command of them, and 
we win see If we can’t br*fig the authori
ties fo time." and he strode away in 
high dudgeon.

Aeeordirtgly the following afternoon, 
on one of the heanfifnl lawns of a house 
in the suburbs of London, two detach
ments of "fighting men horn" from the 
wars" paraded for the inspection of their 
fntnre king One was the detachment 
of the Guards, already alluded to. and

case. Modern science baa stepped ln and 
transferred the “white plague of the 
north" to the column of curable diseases. 
Now the swift march of science has over
taken dancer and placed It, too, on the 
list of curable diseases. The old and agon
ising method* of treatment by the knl/e, 
paste and plaster, strove been superseded 
by our coeetltutloual remedy, which com 
rletely uproots the disease from the sys
tem and leaves not a vestige behind to 
again ranee trouble. Our remedy, though 
powerful to remove every trace of cancer-

the other, rind ’n war worn khaki, bore. ; |K4eon from the system Is pleasant to take 
In spite of their long and valorous ser- t nnfl parmi*,, to tbe moet delicate con- 
rira, the ledollble Imprrs» of rnlanials I .tltutJoB. Fall parllrnlnni, also oar 
The latter wne under the command of 
Major Boyce Thompson. -

While the Prince was inspecting the 
line* of the Gnard», the old Duke, such 
a familiar figure to every veteran, ap
proached Thompson- and his salutation 
left no donht regarding the faithfulness 
of General Eaton to his pledge.

"What does this mean, sir." he ex
claimed; transfixing The Major with hi* 
eve, his form shaking, and his rane strik- ! 
ing the ground, in the positive, choleric | 
style peculiar to age: and then without | ■.
walitne fnr .1 ranl.r. “If» a »«n<Ial. a \ olrfa wb„ lork .uffi,.|,nt fnrr. to
fllsgrar.. Its ontragonns that thrso mrn j d,r<-|t||| hH,|l|ly „.0a,a„h„01, iMHxmir

week, nervous and Irritable. They

book, “Cancer, It* Csnse and Care." sent 
to anyone on receipt of 2 stamps. Address 
Btott A Jury, BowiLanvllle, Ont.

Lgman R. Brown, of Liberty, formerly 
a Methodist preacher, was found dead In 
hi* r<*»m at the Central hotel, Delhi, N. 
Y. He had evidently taken laudanum. 
There wae a complaint agalust him lor 
forgery before tbe grand Jury,

THE GREEN KICKNE88.

Its outrageous that these men 
should be sleeping out like vagabonds in 
our narks." And he «puttered out mal- 
edbdlons. the text of which have be
come familiar to Britain’s soldiery on ; 
many a field dey.

Further explanation was precluded by 
the arrival at that moment of the Prince, 
who greeted the Major with the easy 
grace whirl! has won him the sobriquet ; 
of the “first gentleman in England.” He j 
passed tip and down the lines passing a I 
word of congratulation or commiseration i 
to the fever stricken and wonnd-shptter- 
ed men. as he walked along. After the 
parade was dismissed. Major Thomp- i 
son was surprised to hear the Prince j 
accosting him: "Oh. Major Thompson. I | 
wonkl like to have a chat with yon."

The request In this Instance, of course, j

have chlorosis or “green sickness," and 
ran only be cured when the nerve* are re
stored î.ml revitalised and tUe lUuod wad* 
rich by using Dr. Chase's Nerve Foofr, the 
great restorative ln pill form. It make* 
pale, weak women and girls benltby, rosy 
ami plump. Note Increase In weight while 
taking It.

A correspondent of the English Me
chanic advises those who smoke 
to smoke under the lawt con
ditions, a* very few smokers 
enjoy a smoke ns they might do. Tbe 
kind of pipe is a secondary consideration. 
The first consideration is, properly to till

clean pi|)e with tobacco, and smoke.

j William K. Hocking of Cranbrouk, 
was convicted of lagumy at the assizes 
on Monday and sentenced to three years' 
imprisonment. >

W, Gnyssey, a miner employed at the 
Athabasca, came down the hill on Mon
day with a badly gashed arm into which 
Dr. Hall put six stitches. Guyssey 
wa* working in one of the drifts when 
nn axe left sticking in the timber over
head fell edge down on his arm just 
above th$ elbow.

Captain L. H. Tyson of the C. P. R. 
fleet has resigned his nun mission and 
gone to the coast for a brief visit, after 
which he goes to Ontario where he will 
devote hi* attention to the hardware 
1 usines*. Captain Tyson has been in 

: the fleet for a number of years.
The case of Kruest Cheuoweth. about 

«ight years of age. charged with tbe 
murder of a Chinaman at Russland. on 
May was opened at the east house 
on Monday afternoon. A startling on- 

-■t owneewient n as made by Mrs. Wrtgtlt, 
cue of the crown’s witnesses, who stat
ed jM»*niv*4y ojt oath that since the pee-"
hminnry enxTnhrattnn before the magis
trate at -Rowland ra May last her hus
band had bran approavMhd bv two diina- 
Then who offered him $500 to bring evi
dence which would secure the conviction 
of little Ernect Cbeuowcth. Witlwt 
leaving the l--x the jury on Tuesday 
afternoon returned a verdict of. not 
guilty^ The verdict was received with

The raiidenca "f Mr. BAWlty* (WW 
Josephine add Obeervatory street», was 

, badly damaged by fire on Tuesday morn-
ittffv tv __

sew west mix area.
O. F. Gilham. Ineprator for the Trana- 

eontinental Freight Association, leaves on 
Friday for Victoria, where he will fill 
a like position prior to hi* promotion to 
one of the chief point* in Southern Cali
fornia.

A Swede cnHed Alexander Smith, well 
known up the river, he having taken 
numerous contracts at Port Haney and 
other places, is dead at the Royal Col
umbian hospital, of which he had been 
an inmate for six Weeks. The deceased 
wa* about 40 y*rs of age.

Yip Luck, who occupies the condemned 
cell at the gaol, waiting for the 10th 
proximo, on which he expiates hi* crime 
of murdering Chief of Police Main,' of 
Steveston, is being most attentively visit
ed by Mr. Tom Chue, the well known 
Chinese missionary. In Mr. Chue he 
ha* found a friend, and to him has of
fered his confidence in mseovering num
erous aft* of wrong and crime. On Tues
day evening Yip was visited by Mr. 
Chwv with a representative of the Co
lumbian. and told the following story of 
the Steveston tragedy. Time and again 
he wa1' warned as to fts truth, and aa 
regularly the Oriental said: "Thia is tihe 
truth: why should I’ lie? It wontd po‘ 
me no good.** In Jannary he had been 
building a shack on Sunday when the 
late chief of police came along and etop- 
ped him, saying he should not work on 
that day. He made a note-in-* book 
which frightened Yip. making him think 
that he would be brought to court over 
it. So Yip gave him two silver dollars. 
Yip lived on a ranch near which Lee

The Earthquake Mine.
Grand Forks, Oct. 22- Good reports are 

cunilug Iu from the Earthquake mine, 
about flfteen miles north of thl* <4ty. Tbe 
west drift at the To foot level In the No. 
1 shaft shows the vela to be folly four 
feet wide, a art tbe east drift from the 
same level shows three feet of ore, tbe 
hanging wall having wuule « swell at this 
point. The last sample taken gave a 
smelter return of 921.*>.

There ta now on the dump taken from 
this shaft fully 40tt ton* of ore, and on 
the dump» from the other workings about 
•00 too* more. It la expected' to com- 
meuve haullug ore to the Granby smelter 
when the «Mgtrtng becomes good, about 
500 tons of t la* on* In lug of a grade which 
will pay good returns shove transporta- 
th»n and «melting charge* The bulauee 
of the ore will uot be wbi|iped until rail
way facilities are provided.

The management Intend to sink the «haft 
to a depth of 2UU feet at ou<*e and then 
drlft oo the vela eaeb way *b«1 begla «top
ing ore and making cuntinacus sMpmeati

. lu Um anlvlUir....K«»ow—t*è"8UU,font"'1rv«t
enwe-cute will also be run to Intersect the 
parallel vetas wfcKS haw been prospected 
heretofore, and show «pb-iidld value» iu 
gold and copper.

Oh the ad joining property on the we»*., 
the Golden Eagle, whb-h ha* the same 
ledge* H» tbe Etirthqiiakt. the working 
*!i«ft !• down INi feet ami the U*dge 
shews fear feet of hljli grade ore. w hich 
I» being «hipped to the smelter ne fast as 
taken out.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLBÎ

You know It .lui. t. Then w h> do 
do ItT 1 know why. It requires too much 
self-denial tq qulL The Dixon Our» Is a 
vegetable medicine, Which can be taken 
privately, I» pleasant to the taste, and »o 
t thoroughly removes all deslfe In two or 
three day» that you would not pay live 
cents for a barrel of Intoxicants. You will 
eat heartily aud sleep sou.idly from the 
start, and be better In every way In both 
health and pocket and wlth.mt Interfering 
with ha Ma tins duties. Write In confidence 
for particulars. Address Mr. J. G. Dixon, 
81 Wlllcocks Bt.. Tormito, Ont.

A Colonial contributor of the County 
Brewers’ Gazette describee Itywala, as the 
Kaffir beer la called. It Is made from In
dian corn, which Is worked Into a pulp 
with wooden stamper*-, sufficient sngur and 
water I* added, and the climate doe* the 
rest. When tbe beer 1» ready every hut 
will receive Us share, and a certain quan
tity will be pot aside for the “beer drink." 
a sorry but a gigantic kind of feast.

ABC
&0HEmAN

Free from every taint of imporify 
—restful—invigorating— health*1 
ful—a soothing, satisfying drink. 
Welcome alike to old and young.

TUKNIOB. BRETON 
A: CO

Hotel Vernon
A new And well equipped Commercial 

Hotel. Fine reading rooms, flrat-claas bar 
I and billiard room,

New English Billiard Table

VICTORIAP.O.CUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.

Very floe dining rooms, first-claee i 
rooms, well heated and lighted.

Free 'bus to and from all boats and

OOR. OF DOUGLAS STREET.
a. WALT,

Proprietress.

Fer One IHenth Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

8. Bartlett, 17 ruby Jewels, gold settings, 
nickel movement, patent regulator, doable 
sunk dial, adjusted to all climates, price 
reduced for one month. 912.50; same In 
gilded movement. 910.00. Three month»' 
trial allowed. If not *atl*fa<lory cash re
turned. Watches from 92.50 (warranted 
sound), atemwlnd and set.

HTODDART'H JEWELLERY STORE, 
Manufacturing Jeweller, Watchmaker and 

Optician. 63 Yates Street.

Notice of Assignment
In the Estate of the Kootenay 

Lumber Company, Limited 
Liability.

CLOSE. 

DAYS. HOURS.
PLACES.

DUB.

DAYS. HOURS.

BY C. P. RAILWAY.
Mldnig’t Eastern Canada and petal» in 
llxtuproi main Une O. P. R.....................

Dally, ex Sur
Sunday..........
Daily.
Dally, ez Fri.
Dally.........
Mo, Vu. Th..
Saturday....
Dally, ex Fit 
Mo.we.a*...
Mo, We. 8a..
Tu, Frl..........
ES&V.V
».........................
Hat. Wed....

Saturday....
Saturday....
Mo. We. Sa..
Mo, We, Fr. 8a
6.....................
DaHjr^ea Sat
SoL We. rrt.' Mldnig’t Mount Lehman, La

Dallg......
Dully........
I hilly, ex Mot 
Dally, ex Mol 
1 u. Thu. Sat 
Tu. Thu. Hat 
Dally, ex Mot 
So.We,Fri... 
Su, We, Frl. 
Hunted. ..

B. a on
xsmmi main Une C. P. R........................... . . .

Mldntg’t Fort Steele, Fernle. Graubn**, Moyle and
' points on Crow's Nest Railway...........

Mldntg’t New Denver end aU point» »t N. * 8, R’y.
Mldulg t Robson. Wsneta. Burton, Arrowhead, Trail
Mldntg’t Thomwro’e loiuülng, lYout Labe...................

• Mldnig’t Fire Valley ................................................ ..
Mid nig t Vernon, and all points on S. A O. R’y....
Mldnig’t Kelowna, pentlcteo ............... ..

'Mldulg t Ealrriew, Oeoyooa. Keremeos, White Lake.
Mldoig't Nivois laike aud pointe ln Nicola Valley..
Mldnig’t tinmlte Oeefc. Princeton ..............................
Mldulg i Grande Prairie, Falkland ............................
Mlduig i I>wls Creek
Mldnig’t Bsrkervllle, Cottonwood. Quesnelle. Alex

! andrla. Soda Ok, 180 Mlle. Lac loi ILche Wed, Fri.. 
Mldnig’t Chi loot*», Hancerllle, Alexis Ck„ Alkali

I latke end Dog Ck............. .............. Wednesday.
Mloalg t Quesnelle Forks and Kelthley Creek.Wednesday. 
Mldnig’t HoMefiy, Harper’s Camp, Gang Ranch.... Wednesday.
MUlnÉg't CJlntou, t’wvhe Creek .................................... Hu, We, Frl.
Mldulg t UUuoet, Pavilion  ........................................... Hu, We, Fri.
Mldnig’t I ’em bert on Meadow* ................................... 10...............
Mldstg’t Huntingdon, Abbotsford ....................... ... l'*ily..........
Mtdnlg't Ahlergrove, Bhortnvd, Otter. PeerttoOvtllc Tu. Fri... .. 
.......................... * ----- 'jengtey Prairie, CMenwood Tu. Thu. Sat

BY NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

T*.Ykw.,
Suadayrr.
Tuesday..
Tiiiifisy*-.
Tu.
Tnraday: ....rMf 
Sunday........ .,11

____ ____ fa Prairie
yton, Hall's Prairie

Surrey Centre, Mud Bay
Clover Valley 
■lover Valley

7:<Opm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
7 :OOpm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
7 ;<M)pm 
7^0pm 
TOOpua 
7 :UUpm

7:00pm
7:00pm 
7 XJÛp* 
7 :<wq>m 
7 :<*)pm 
7 :<M)pm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
7 :<Sf|»m 
7:<)0pm

fiaJMeJEsJDh T’lmpsp 
7:00pm 

Sea, We.. . 7X)0pm 
Tu, Sat...." wuflwyrrr"
Mo, Fri....

BY A N. RAILWAY.

ly, •
Mo. We. Fri 
Mo, We, Fri 
Tu. Thu. Sat 
►stnrdav.... 
Wed. Sat.... 
Tu. Frl........
Mon. Frl....
Monday........

Nanaimo, Wellington and pointe on R’y...
Shuplani ................... ............... ..........
Oowtchan 
Weethvlm 
Kuuer IU 
Mill* t ream

8:510am. 
h.tuam 
8:30a*.
SffiOaml 
846am.
SdtoaaaJ 
b:
8:aOam. Cumberland. Ocroox, Courtenay, Grantham,

Dally, exSun ,2 noon. 
Tu. Th, 8a... 12 mxm. 

.Mo, We. pi. 12 noon. 
,.fTtf, Th, Sa.. 12 noon. 

[Saturday... 12 noon. 
‘ We, Sat

Albernt, Naumwe Boy. Parksvlllv. Erring
too, French Creek, Reaver Creek............. ,Tn, Frl.......12 noon.

* * - ---------im,l
... !Tu. Wed....... 12 noon.

Hsturduy.. ■ .12 noon.
Sandwlck 

i. Hornby Island. Denm

Dal w. «yr Sat

S:toV-M’edneeday..
Tu?nS.*r*j"

llKWpi
Mldulg t Noting.................................................................
Mldnig’t Gallano, Return» and Pe-der Islands,

Beaver Point..................................................
■It Spring Island, South Salt Spring....

......
Mtding* tOabrtela Island ...............................................Tues Fri....
11 :<)Opm North Salt Sprlag ......................................... iTu. We, 8a..
MMtaUg’t North Salt Sprlag .............................__________________ _

ê&Jï,
This «fgnstare Is on every box of She genuine

Laxative Brom<H)uiiliiic Tablet»
VKTTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTRM.

Htadquartera Fire l>eeertaseat. Telephone 
No. 838.

.

eonstikuti-d a command, and for half an s hen fini^hetl, put aside that pipe, and 
hour the two paced up and down the j if the smoker wishes to continue amok- 
lawn. deep in conversation, the centre of , ing. W-t him charge pipej No 2. Possibly 
observation for a group of reporter* 1 1 y the time he has finished No. 2. pipe 
from the big dnlHes. qny one of whom ' No. 1 will la* at Its iiortmal temperature, 
would have given his week's «alary for Rale: îb» not use the same pipe twivi 
an exclusive report of the rolloquy. j before allowing to eo<4, or carry two 

His Royal Highness asked nlxtnt Gan- ' pipe» and use alternately. You then
ada. flltout the dispatch of the eontin- ; will not be troubled with 
gent*, and having put his companion at, j
hla ease inqtiir«*d in the most artless ,

jüiey smoke.

TO THE DBAF.-A rich lady, eured of 
her Deafness and Noteee ln the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson'» Artificial Bar Drums, gave 
*5,000 to hie Institute, so that deaf people 
unable to procure the Bar Drums may 
Save them free. Address No. 308 D.,

Don’t take drugs for
headache or neuralgia. _____ ____ _______ _
Griffiths’ Menthol Lini- *•<•»■*•<>« iMu^f. Laarrott. aa-w 
ment is clean and pleasant c “ —-----
to apply and relieves the ' jPUtJr™o,tLY"uttB i.im. ■«—«   ... —  ------- —- - -- - * - -pain immediately. Thousands of letters from peojrte wt 

used them prove this fact. Try tin

NURSING MOTHERS

want Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, almost without ex
ception. So before they get 
to be mothers, eating for two 
is no small tax, continued for 
months.

The emulsion not only is 
food itself; it gives strength 
for digesting usual food.

If the milk is scanty or poor, 
the emulsion increases supply 
and enriches quality.

We’ll seed yes « little le try U yoa Hk*
1 SCOTT ABUWNK, Uwmists, ToWl*

I S— Birdcage W’k A Superior HL. Jai 
*—Oerr sud Hlmcoe streets, James Bay. 
h—Michigan sad Menait*» St»., James Bay. 
u—Menzles and Niagara 81», James Bay. 
7—Montreal am! Kingston Sis.. Jam* B. 
H—Montreal and Slmeoe St». Jamqs Bay. 

f R—Da Has Rd. and Himror 8t.. James Bay. 
! 14—Vancouver end Burdette street»

16—Douglas and Humboldt «tirai» 
to— Hutuboidt and Rupert streets.

121—Yates and Bread streets.
-23— Fort and Governmrattstreets.
24—Ywtes and Wharf street*.
25V-John*on and tlovernment street» 
2fi—Doug|a* street, between Fort A View. 
27—Heeidquartere Fire I>ept.. Oormorant St.
81— View and Blanchard street»
82- -Fort and Quadra streets.
34—Yates end Geek streets.
36— Yates and Stanley avenue.

8»—Junction Oak Bav and Csdhore road»
37— Cedboro and Richmond rued»
41 -Quadra end Pandora streets.
42 Chatham end Rbinchsrd street»
43—Oaledonl* and Omk etreete.
46—Spring Ridge. ►
51 Ihmgh:* and Discovery etreete.
52--Government and Prlnceee street».
63— Kings road and Second atreet.
64— Fountain, Dougle# St A Hillside Ave. 
56—Oakland* Fire Hall. .
61— Oormorant and Store street»
62— Discovery and Store streets.
63— John and Bridge street»
64— f’atherln* street Victoria Went.
66—Springfield Are. and Raontmak trad. 
71—Doaglae SL and Hurnstne road.

CASTOR IA
'/at Infant! and Children.

Dallv.ex Sam 

Sunday.....

Monday...
1, 15.........

1, 7, 14. 30...
30.........
Dally............
Daily, ex Mol

1IY 7.18. RAILWAY.
Midjrtg'tSidney. North Saanich, Turgocra...............Mon, Tbur...

To, We, Fri, 8»
Tu. FH..........
Wed. Sat....

Pursuant to the “Creditor's Trust Deed» 
Act and Amending Acte," notice l« given 
that tbe KOOTENAY LUMBER (X)M- 
PANY, LIMITED LIABILITY, whose 
plâtra of business are at the City of Vic
toria arid at CoififipTrx. B. C., has by deed 
dated 3rd day of October, 1000, assigned 
all their personal estate, credit* aud ef
fects which may be «cited and sold under 
execution, aud all their irai estate to 
JOHN FREDERIC HELLfWBLL. of the 
mty of Vancouver. B,> -C., accountant. In 
truat for the general l»eneflt of their cred
itors, which deed was executed by the 
««id KOOTENAY LUMBER COMPANY, 
LIMITED LIABILITY, on tbe 3rd day of 
October, 11**), and JOHN - FREDERIC 
IIELLIWELL, on thé Oth day of October, 
1900.

<’redit ora of the KOOTENAY LUMBER 
<X>MI*ANX, LIMITED LIABILITY, are 
required to file their claim* with the trus
tee proved aa required by tbe Act atatlug 
the securities held by them, on or before 
the day of meeting of creditors, which la 
hereby called for Friday, the 2nd day of 
November, 1006. at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. at 
th* office of the said JOHN FRKDKRIO 
HKLL1 WELL, No. 610 Hastings atreet, 
Vancouver, B. C.

After the date of the said meeting the 
tru*tee will proceed to (Untribute tbe ea
sel» of the trust cetate among the rredlt- 
ore entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tbe clalma of which he then has notice, 
imd «hall not lie liable after the said date 
for the proceed» of the asld trust estate or 
any part thereof so dknrfhoted to any 
creditor of whose claim he bad not notice 
fct the time erf the distribution thereof.

Dated 10th day of October. A. I). 1000.
HOWARD J. DUNOAN.

036 Hasting* Street, Vancouver, 
Solicitor for the Trustee.

10016 WOIER’S CHRIST'S IÜSOCIITIOI.
32 BAR STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with apecta! reduction for double '«.dded
room»n|oung women arriving by traîna and 
steamers will be met. If due notice la give» 
to the Matron. ...... .....

Notice le hereby given that application 
will be made to tbe licensing Court of the 
city of Victoria, ti. al U» next sitting, 
ou Wednesday, the 12th day of December, 
A. D. 1000. or aa soon thereafter aa tbe 
mime can be heard, for » transfer of tbe 
llceaee held for the aale of wine» spirit» 
and liquors by Dora VoSS, on the premise» 
known a* the “Queen’» Hotel," situate oo . 
the northwest corner of Johnson and Store 
street» In the aald City of Victoria, te
Harriet B. limiting*, of the same place.__

Dated the 2nd day of October. A.D. 1000.
DORA VOSS.

By her attorney ln fact, Simon Iacleer.

0:30pm College of Ptiysklaas and Surgeons of B. C.
6:30pm
6:30pm 
6 30pm

6 30pm

Mldnig’t
ll:t*)pm
11310pm

Mldnig’t 
8 .-00pm

83)0pm
8:0Opm 
7: Otis m

BY STEAMER.
Vancouver, New Wratrilnater, Steveet

and laadner ............. ...............
Howe Sound, Sechelt, Irvlne’a loi mil ng.

Froek, Lund. Whaletowu, Read Island,
Keriot Bey. Thurlow, Roy, Port Neville,
Van Anda ...................................................

8«iusml*h. Bowen leland. Anvil Island 
Naas Harbor, l'oit Slmpsou, pglnt» on N.

W. Oosst ................................. ....................
Haselton .........................................................
Port Renfrew, Clayoquot, Alberal, Uclnc-

l«*t. Bear River (Port Hughes). .... ............
Quetslno and Cane ‘.Scott ..............................
Nelson, Kudo. Rowland. Alo«worth, Hal

Hear .....................J.......................................... Dally....
Midway, Bock Creek, Boundary Fall*, j 

Greenwood, Carson, Camp McKinney,

Daily...

Thursday. 
Friday....

Ab. 8.14, 28..
Ab. 28.......

Hid ley. Grand Forks, Cascade Dally, ex Mot

7:00pm
7:00pm

liMJUBiu 
1<* -XN.in :
ISteoae)
H :011am 
2:00pei '
7:00am 
7:00am
MNIII
s**kim

Deity, _
DaUjr. -1 8u» To. rit..........
W«in«daj., 
Halurdaj ..
"I'a.ul.y ■ ■ • ■ Saturday... 
Sat unlay. .. 
Wednesday. 
Tuesday.... 
Wednesday.
Sathrday... 3 >)0pS

BY STAGE.
Feqnlmalt, Beaumont, Victoria Weet... 
Esquimau, Beaumont, Victoria West...
Qarnham, Maywood .............................
Oaklauds. Mount Tolmle ..................... .
Ilagun, Hluggett. Heal, Royal Oak ..... 
Metrhoeln, Happy Valley, Rocky Point. 
Metchoein. Happy Valley. Rocky Point.
Milne's LantHng ..................... ................ .

.Milne’» Lending ......... .
Otter Point. Shmey and Sooke .........
Best Sooke ............................  ........
Coil wood ......................................................
ernwood .......................................................
Col «rood .......................................................
Oolwood ..... ... ............. ........................

Dally, cx
Daily, ex 
Dally, ex 
To, Fri..
V:|! unt.l V .
Fridays ". .* 
Friday... 
Tuesday.

I Monday. . 
I’Pnesday.

1 rlibi v

Sui 10:30am 
I 7.-00pm. 

Sut 112 soon. 
Sub lUam... 

0:00am 
12:30ptn
’1SB-
4 :(* q.iu 

. 4 40pa 
. I2.:kfpm 

. 1 :!<»pm
J12:30pm
J 12:3(>|>m

Dally, ex Uun
Sunday.........
Daily, ex Moi 
6,11.16,21,28. 
12,16,22.27...

Mldnlv’t 
IlKXtpn 
7:30 am
7:00am

UNITED STATES.
New England, Eastern, Central 
New Englend, Eastern, Central .
Pneiflc Coast, and Western ...........
San Francisco—By direct steamer 
Alaska-via Seattle ....

Daily.......
Dally, eg Mo 
10,15,20,26,30. 
14,19.24.5)... I

7:00pm

UNITED KINGDOM.

Thursday... 7:00pm Pared Poet ....................................
Friday.......... Mldnig’t Via Quebec ......................
Tu, j.yj..........Mldnig’t Via New York (letters only) ....

. Sunday... •* 7:00pm 
.Set.... 7:00pm

17..................
1»........... ..
7.14.19,23,28.
8...........................

0,13,18,28.... 
R 18. 26........

8:00am,
7:00pm
8:0Oam

8:00am

AUSTRALIA, OHINA, JAPAN, BTC.
A net ra Me, New Zralaod and FlJI-Per dl

red steamer .............................................4......................
Australia and New EeeWind—vie Han Fran-:

«isco ................................................................23.*...............
Sydney^-NtH.WParcel Puet ......................6...,...............
Honolnln— Parcel Poet ....................................S.T,...............
Honolulu ............................................... ............ 4,12,19.23.30.
China, Japan, India, Straits dot Cement»-

Per direct eteamer..............*....................... 17.....................
.China, Japan. India, via San Fnmrirao or 2,12,19,30....

8:00am. Panama and South America.......................... Uncertain. .

EXAMINATION.

An examination of candidates for regis
tration under the Medical Act will be held 
at the Parliament Buildings. Victoria, on 
Tuesday. October 3nth. and following day*.

The Registrar will attend at Board of 
Health room*. Parliament Building» on 
Monday. October 29th, from 10 to 6 p. m. , 
to receive name* and examine diploma» 

Per further particular» apply to
DR. J <* I A.iAN.

Or to Registrar, Victoria.
DR. W. J. M*GUIGAN,

Vlce^President. Vancouver.

■OVAL FUIAL SI KSEKV. 217 HIT ST
Just arrived, large consignments of

DUTCH BULBS.

ANDREW SHERET,

»,,.„„Plumber
Car. Blanchard Ce», F team and

TeUnboaeWt Mot Water Fitter.

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Information can bo 
had by applying to

RANT & JONES,
Notarim. Miring Brobw, |
and General Agrâta.

iwmwwwm*

Wood’s Phoiphodlns,
Th, tlrrat XHflto* «W*.

„ (wuxiatoid to eet. all
_____________ jMSTall efleels ot abw.
orcic—. Mental Worry. Kiorsaire vmctT+ 
beaoo. Opium 
of price, one r

=f=
YUKON MAIIjS.

Leave Victoria a» follows:
Tara., Oct. 2. 1M A.m............. rU Betti. JJM., Oct. IT, 7eJ!- " •0- P' *•
wc«.. ocr s. e p m c. r. *• **■Sh..°^sk,'Ge •"".'.'A KSS
Thar... Oct «. 7:8» a.m...............rla Hcattle Wrd ^ „ m. .Of.N, Htr. Danube
Hub., OCt. 7, 7:80 «.m............... rla Bcttle get., Oct 27, 7:8» a. tn   rl* Seattle
Wed.. Oct to, » p.m..0L P. S. »tr. Danube Hat., Oct. 27. 7:80 a. ro.Htr. CntUle Cityp” bet. 12. 11 n m, .. .Btr. Cottar City Wed.. Oct 31» pmU P. N. *r. Amur
Hun., Out. 14, 7^0 s. m............ via HeaUle.. Iburn.. Nor,. L 7:JD ». T» flWttit

Wood". Pbe^HmPa. W -MA 
■r til Whole*], .ltd Mil dr

Victoria

'EAMEN’S INSTITUTE^»
\ STORE STRUT, VICTORIA. l.C.

•----- OPES FROM 6 P.M. TO 101.i.
The Institute la free tor the eee ef 1

.■SSBSjffl
:
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Soaps
Elegant Toilet Soaps.

10 cti. a Cake, 25 cts. a Bex. 
15 cts. j Cake, 40 cts. a lax. 
wm^-catnwttt tsex.

The soaps are pare and dctluht fully 
ptrfunwd. Let us show them to

7°°* i t
John Cochrane,
N: .W. Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

VICTORIA DAILY TIM KM. FBI PAY, OCTOBER 26, 1900.

present caw, the magistrate was of the 
opinion that it did u«»| improve the ap- 
iwitranees. He was fined %15 or in de
fault onê month’s imprisonment with 
hard labor. The revolver was confiscat
ed. . ' .

We, felyth was charged, with drunk
enness, but he did not appear. If he 
had his bail of ten d«dlars would not 
have I teen estreated, and he might have 
been, in consequence, several dollars t« 
the gtHsl.

Hugh Murdock and Wm. Armstrong
were "charged with infractions of thé---------------

Extra Troops 
On Duty

Lt.-Col. Boy to Command Sol
diers Who Have Been Sent 

to Valleyfleld.

All Is Quiet To-day, but Further 
Trouble Is Feared in 

Town To-night.

(Associated Press)
Valle) field. Oct. 3tl—All was quiet 

hire this morning, but the cotton mills 
' were closed down owing to the action 

of four hundred operators in quitting out 
of sympathy with the strikinu' workmen 
who caused disturbance last night whtMi 
the RoVhl Scots charge,l the mob. Seri
ous trouble is looked for to-uight.

The town is guarded by 25 officers and 
.“TO men of the Royal Scot* and Victoria* 
JtiflvH regiments of Montreal.

A woman named I>ion died this movn 
ing of fright as the result of last night’s 
riot.

In last night’s clash nine of the Royal 
Scots were wounded, nntst of them 
slightly. Five, French-Canadian stri
era were also slightly wounded.

To Take Command.
Montreal, Oct. J8B.—Two troop* of the 

TJnkp of Vorlr Hussars have been seul 
to Vnlleyficld acini pauied by Lieut.-Col. 
Roy, 1>. O. C„ Montreal district, who 
takes personal command of all forces 
upon arrival. The action of the mil
itary authorities in sending Col. Roy.

—A. who Is a French-Canadmn. to comma ml 
the forces will prevent any attempt to 
raise the race question that it is Kngfish 
volunteers trying to down French-Can 
lt d mi workingmen.

Ready for Service.
(Special tc the Times.)

Ottawa. Oct. 2tl—The strike at the 
cotton mill* at Valley field. Que;,* Is tnru- 
Tug our . ro TiC uprtmrs; The ttoyr 
Scots were oalfed by the eitliens to "pro 
lect them, nud now all the militia n 
Montreal has been ordered to be under 
Arras "ahcT ready.

THIS MOKNtNG’S SlÏHSION.

both got in an altercations while under 
the influence of intoxicants, and for a 
time Billingsgate of the most pronounc
ed classification was indulged in. Mur
dock pleaded guilty, and was fined *15 
or one month. He paid his fine. His 
colleague in the box. however, pleaded 
not guilty, end affirmed that he never 
used profane language— that is. while 
sober. He was convicted and received 
a similar fine.

A culprit made his Initial appearance 
on the charge of dru'uk eu news and wax 
fined $2..TO or five days.

He Addresses a Large and Enthusiastic 
Audience There Last Evening.

tSpecial to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Oct. 26.—Mr. Ralph Smith 

addressed a large and enthjuaiasjtfq. audi
ence at Wellington last evening. In 
dealing with hi» opponents lu- skid that

lets, Tait. OL WeedWerÿ, <5, Marpole, 
Flood: halves. Marpole, Spinks; forwards. 
Worsnop. Latterly. Hark urea. Jenklnsou. 
Woodward, kushnril. I.aaraen and <>Val-
loghan.

Victoria-Full back. J. A. HI the! : three- 
quarters, J. (j. Matters, if. CUIeepIv. f. 
Gamble, K. Krboeflrid; halves, A. Howard, 
A. Gillespie; forwards, J. K. Macrae, H. 
I.tttle, W. I/ortnier, Cope, Fraser, H. A.

he could understand "the attitude of the ,Iolnie*»J«*hnatou And K. II. Vooley. 
straight Conservatives who supported | JÜNlOBA TAKE THE FIELD. 
Mr. Wollcy, buT he did not thlnlMf right ! For (h** Brat time Hi several seasons

dwntew

SurPMB hews
l of a Oat Atmma 

vs*a Watsnrsoat.

wrHerc -riWUW -IWfidr- -mm4 risetowTetror dfifpr.i r life
their votes in the present election because Victoria junior» to morrow a ft e-noon at 
of the stand be hud taken against Joseph ' ttle Caledonia grounds, the match luring 
Martin in the last election. Anyway » P1”*1** before'"tft*- aeotor championship 
he had no compromise to differ In that ,tl*’ rvquent of the Vancouver
matter. Referring to his own position ; vlu* ' Ictortaa have not put on their 
he said he had refused the positioif ten- j re*u,ar acHond flfteeo. but have .wtectvd 
tiered hhn by the Dominion government J * .?,*** *roln t*le achools. The game 
because lals.r lentler» In the past had 1 ™ e?mme,,w at 1:46 ,n Thewill commence at 1:46 p. m. sharp, 

following are the respective teams- 
\ ;m, Oliver—Payne, Johnson, Mprluger,lorn too ready to accept such offer», and 

lie had made up his mind that bo long a*
he was of service to his fellow workmeu i ,__.
h. wonjd «>■>«>» to urtfor them. The ' Fr,„,.r.

o,l »«-.

lalior disputes, but he hoped to see the 
principle carried further. . He believed 
In conciliation aiui the use of reasonable 
methods, and not in red-shirt unionism

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier Denison.

The sero of the accompanying scale ww 
poods to the average lowest yearly

fsetabuvs the alll of the
oui melt dry dock.ïtlSaturday, Oct. 27.

! HeightKTime, {above sero.
0:30 a. m 

11 .lou.m 
3-.to p.m. 

11 1.' p in.

8.4 feet.
7.8 feet. 
8.2 feet.
2.0 feet.

Sunday. Oct. 28.

Tie J Height 
above sero.

7:10 a.m.? 7.8 feet. 
12:14» p in. 7.8 feet. 
4:00 p.m. 8.0 feet. 

U:nOp.m.l 2.4 feet.

and anarchism. The »|>e«k«>r went 
to score Mr. Mclniwe heavily in connec
tion with that gentleman’,» assertion that 
icitaiu legislation was enacted by the 
government as an election dodge, and 
pointed ont that whatever the motive 
the government had done much to bene
fit the individual classes, and through 
them the whole community.

With regard to anti-Mongolian legis
lation the people of British Columbia bad 
tiot lieen consistent. A strong Martin 

• man at Duncan had told him that ho was 
I opposed to the government- Iwcnuwc it 
{ had not introduced the promised anti 
i Chinese law. and yet that verv man had 
himself paid fil.tNN) during the year to

I Chinese. That was not the way to eon 
vinee the people in the East that the 
pi-ovine could do without the**» |teop*e 
He ls*lieveil that the proper thing was 
hot incaFuscd taxation, but exclusion.

In r ‘ply to questions from the audience 
Mr. Smith avow «si adherence to the 
principle* oft a tariff for revenue only. 
ui«d the nationalization of the liquor traf
fic.

Shanks, L. Andecton. T. Wp.sby, L* C. 
Gillespie Icaptain). dD. Keefer, w. Bl ick- 
bourae. II. R. Ma rehaut. I* Belt, A. Mur- 
ley, C. Cameron, I* Netherby, A. Fulcher 
aad H. Levy.

STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

(Furnished by Richard* A Blashflrid.

New York, Oet. 20.-The following are 
th*- « losing quotations on the Stock Ex- ! 
«hanger Hu gar. 122%; Tobacco, U8; ghs, 
f‘4%; Manhattan, RT%; St. Paul. 115%; J 
It'* k Island, lot). Burlington. 128%; Brook
lyn. 02%; Fed. Kteel. SO; A. 8. A W., 35%; 
Wheat, 77%; L’oru. 42.

Kilmarnock

cow and calf, 
wood P. O.

Sporting News

Capt. Clarke, luirtmr master, has re
ceived the following order-in-council from 
Ottawa, tinted October Bth':' “Whevea* it 
appear» f»y a report from the harbor 
master of the ports of Victoria an«l Es- 
quitnalt, upon certain statements and 
<‘omplaints made by the board of tra«1<‘ 
nt Victoria and others, that daily 
steamers leaving the harixtr are hinder- 
e»l by vessels anchoring in Jalmx»* Bay; 
nn<l whereas it is «leemexi expedient t«i 
meet this difficulty: Therefon» His Ex- 
eelleney, by and with the advice of the 
Qm-en’s Privy Council of Canada, is 
pleaseil to order that the following re
gulation shall be a ml the saiii#» is hcnliy 
add«id to the general rules and riqrula- 
tiott* for the government of ports in the 
provinces of Nova Scotia. iXew Bruns- 
wick. Quebec. Ontario. British Columbia ; 
and Prince Fdward Island, which hare 
been made and established under tin* 
provisions of chapter 86, revised statutes 
of Canada, by ord«»r of the fiovernor-ln- 
Conncil. date<| 12th .lanuary. 1890. All 
vessels anchoring in James Bay <Vie-
tori, h.rhori .r. herol.y ro,|irr„l to j Hh-wl,I th- woslhor proro hronblo. the r .
«nchor In -u.-h a po.iti.rn a, to I». «.nth j »m o( th- . rroaaM-nntrr run. j t'h.ir lak-o “ uVI

MEW ADVERTI1EMKMTS.
FOR *ALK—My Gladstone carriage, two 

sealed sleigh, ha mew. and atable uteo- 
slla, all In good coüdllkm. J. II. Franck. 
Chestnut Are.

FOR 8ALE—One fmihly calved Ilolstcln- - -r- |F r — - -----Apply J. C. Richard. May-

M ANT ED—By young man. pesltloa In re
tail or wholesale store ««■ office. B«-*t of 
references. Address “Z.," care Tlovs.

PORK HA VHAGfil (own make) are delt<-l- 
*»ns. Ituiter Is isir apedaity. we have all 
kinds. Ham*. Bacon, Lard. « lb-ana. 
Onions, He., low cash prices. Robert 
Bee tee, <Tty MarkH.

Lost Small pnrwe. contnlning atmut $4. , XT 
hinder please ridunr to limes Offic e end ; ^ 
receive reward. 1 W

YACHTING.
RHAMTKH K DOCKED. 

Oet. 20 -Wr Thomas Upton s
yacht Hhamrx-k wax placed In dry dock at 

i Greenock this uionilng. preparatory to be
ing rerttted f«*r raring.

THE mÎT- CLIR.

THEIR FIRST RUN

~U=

Whisky.. . . . . . .
This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 

growing nr-favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 
ana refreshment places in London and other large 
cittes of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie 

| Walker , which means Walker’s famous “Kilmar-

c ®ptish Columbia demand a good
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock”, you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit.

1

of an imaginary line drawn from the 
south «ra p-irt «f the. wharf situated <m 
k»t 4. known as James Ray coal wharf, 
and the point of SL'hl’s wharf. Lnnrd 
P***; «luring all stries of wind ami 

li«Te. wild nIT'vessels are prohibiteil from 
lying at' anchor in that mud ion of the

lnnirr-.l h, MSt 1 A'

Hen In n fin- of *2.\ .ml the h.irl.ir
maater_ bim... iiiunwlkir'y, remove__ftnj
vessel violating this regulation,”

« ». «.. . — I hash er ball.
S«h«sm.-r Fnvorite. (’apt. MJean, and

Odd Fellows’ Halt. Spring 
Ridge. Mpnday. Oct. 29

The Government Candidates. MF.88RA. i , 
IIII.EY AM* DRURY, and other promln- i i 
•‘tit Libérais wt|| n«l«lress the nos!lug. j

will be brid by the Vlct«wla Hunt Club 
to morrow afternoun, starting from .the 
barra«-ks. Work Point, at 2:45 p. m.

WHIST.
J. B. A. A. W-IIiHT TOURNAMENT. 

The usual weekly wbiat tournanteot was

XJt'ssrs. A. A. Flalataoa and J. 
,.<"vThomson cut for the other prtae, the 
fuciacr capturing it.----------------- -----  .

Charge of Carrying Concealed We«i>on 
Ventilated in Police Court- 

Other Case*.

Sever. Capt. Cole, are home 
day from Behring Sea. after encounter- 
•r g extn-m. ly rough wettHier during the 
past fortnight. For seven days the 
»sh«K»iier Favorite was storm-bound in 
Dodge* <’ove. and immediately after 
1'iitting to sea from that port was cvm- 
peU.Ml to run for Uclnelet f«»r shelter. 
Off the Cape yesterday she was in com- 
I any with several merchantmen and 
three schooners, but the weather here 
was hl-o bail, sod the names of none of 
the era ft were made «>ut. The Favor
ite has a catch of .’$31 skins, and the

'A not altogethi»r prepossx-ssing indi
vidual was chargwl in the pulku court 
this morning with carrying a coiu-eahs! 
weapon. His nam«‘.is Samuel Eddy, anil 
he was arrested by Constable Carson 
betwts n miilnight an«l one o’clock this 
mornl"ng. The latter had received the In
formation that K«ldy had a revolver 
upon his person. Upon being Inter ne
gated by the constable" the prisoner at
first said he had Ismght the weapon, but I'«LJ**"»" V”U ” °[. I101 **in*’** 
subsequently explained that lie ha*l just “ er *°*dvthlng like 4ti0.
redeemed it from the proprietor of the 
KlQg*s Head saloon, from whom he had 
borrownl fifty cents on it. He furth«ir 
said that he was taking it to his ro«im at 
the Occidental hotel when accosted by 
the constable. This teqiiiml a grain of 
salt in th*» constable's opinion, and E«l«ly 
was taken to the lo-k-np and the afore- 
BMmtkmcd charge registered against him.

The man’s story to the constable show - 
-.1 s-v-f.1 nmtrr,,li-li.m-. whkh were There Imre been hooked tor the W.ll.
f,|«l to It. He „„1 th.t U- hod f....r W,„, whi,.h ,ni|, f„r s„„ V>„u" , 
dollars at the ixtuvre salom*. which In- ♦»,»- ,.VH„ini, #-», . . , nwovestigation proved to be false. Another L 7mm ,h '1°
little inaccuracy was hi- statement that I . . ... H *'• I^ul-'ti-

m*o, II. A. McIntosh, Capt. V, C. Iks-r,

COMMITTEE MEETING TO-MORROW.
The basket ImII commit tee of the J. R. 

A. A. will hold a meeting at the Hub 
rooms to-morrow evening to arrange for 
nn international match In the near future. 
The opiHoients of th«* blue and white will 
prt>l»abl)- be th«* H«‘attle players, who have 

I c.mirneuved practicing for the season.

ATIILHTirS.
J. B. A. A. SMOKER.

The smoker of the James Bay Ythletlc 
J Awoeiatlon. to be he'd to morro*- even- 
I l»K. promises to be quite a brilliant little 

iff.dr. The programme fte outlined la far 
above that which would be expected under 
tiie aapaaianlteaa désignât Ion of e*amtA- 

The following is Imf a partial Hat of

It 
ment 
tute.

The Kilmarnock is always the same in quality, 
is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh- 

places in British Columbia. Take no substi-

Semple’s Hall. Victoria West 
Tuesday. Oct 30.

The Government f*n adldntcs. MT78RRR. 
RJUUËV..AXI» IHtl-BY, and other promin
ent l.thernls wlïl r«Mr«-*s the tneefltig 
< hair taken at ^ o’clock.

he ha«l a room at tAe Octud-ntsl The 
coast able also decided to satisfy himself 
on this point, and this assertion of 
Fddv’a also was found to 1*e fiction. 
Tlesiiles the revolver, there were several 
att’clx»* found on the defendant’s person 
not particularly favorable to him. Th«*re 
W'as a pas* key which could open any 
ordinary door, two pi«re* of candle an«1 
a numlier of begging cards with printed 
verses on them, containing an atqxeal for 
necunlary n «=«istance for a cripple. Be
tween the latter article and the weapon 
there was a rather striking incongruity. 
rn«i the fa^ct that there were about a 
dozen or moro of them did not bear out 
the statement of the prisoner that tv» 
bad r.»e, iv,d them from a cripple. While 
pointing ont that the possession of 
these cards had nothing to do with the

Three vessels reached this port to-day.
Hie British barque Naiad. Cummings, performers: Messrs. Howard. Roltortson, 
master, from Iliogo, Japan, arrived in . Ktnvb-Smlles. Williams, Kent, Umuxell,

«HU. Hunter, Allen. Forties. «Iresley, 
Map»r Monro and Mr. Thomas's Mandolin
Club.

Those having the management of the 
affair are highly gratitled by the generous 
»upl>ort accorded them, both In tilling 
tfirir program roe and ptaring thkete. a 
^irge number of the tatter having already 
L-eu «llspooexl of. Very roseate expecta
tions ar«* entertaln.st by those in charge 
as to the results of their enterprise.

Johns Bros.’ Hall. Douglas 
St.. Wednesday. Oct. 31.

The Government Candidates. MESSRS. 
RILEY AND DRURY, and othe.- pnunin- 
ent Lllxeral* will *i«t«lr« «s the meeting, 
•'ll ilr I Ik. a 111 8 o*< lock.

South park School. 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 1st.

)'halr will be tak«»n at the usual hour, 
and n«l«lres*es dirilvered by the Caudid/ttea 
and others.

I.alln-t von»i*iivd lu lyth-t ic (V Sh 
will luid salmon, Olh-rs to arrive to- 
iln.v w-re the German barque. Xtalanu, 
vapt Br-w. oml n.illis. Ce fit. Danklef. 
J"»h from Senta Ibwnlu. ami l-.un.l to 
Vancouver to loail inml.-r.

A«

Pillé' * DizzyP Then your liver Isn’t 
acting well. You suffer from bllloua- 
nees conadpation. Ayer’» Pills act 
directly on the liver. For 001 
the Standard Family Pill, 
doles cure. 25c. All <

D year» 
Small 

I druggist».

Mi” e. Praeger, Mr., W. N, Uaud-.- k, 
B-v. Brrlv-n. Mr., K. Karroo, Mi., 
X—land., Mr». KlUiiiur, Mrs. T. R.vnn, 
A. Shelley oml Mr». C. II. Krskin-.

St-om-r Carl ia at the outer wharf dio- 
-harging. It i, said that while in 
< Milam Bo.v .be -oHid-d with two 
o-hoon-r», but the extent of the dam
age timid not lie learned.

A shipment of 45 ea.k. of ml .kin., 
valui.l at *iiH,niai. h«. been forwardetl 
to lamdon thi, week. The shipper, 
were Hull & Goepel, Opt. Peppitt and 
A. Becfctes.

steamer ITmatlHa, whieh arrived from 
wan Fronci.ro thi* morning, had for Vic
toria fourteen fir,r*ntl four wcoud elai. 
i kaaehgera and St, tone of freight.

Steamer Riieklngliam I. in dry dork 
K’,‘lui">nlt undergoing repairs. She

"■''I ............... . to-morrow and proceed to
th«' Sound to load Inmher.

The railed Slate, fishery erili.er 
Alhatr.». arrived In port thi. afternoon 
*nd anchored in Jamc, Bay. she i. on 
her regular tour.

Steamer Tee, I, due from the North 
lo-morrow. and it i. expected that a 
nrge numlier of paxaenger. will arrive 

hy thi. I.,it.,.

Steamer l.lander left Vancouver at 
1 P'm «ml connected with the train.

«learner noting,, rity .ail. for Ala.kan 
l*olnt* on Sunday morning.

■tr. "Victorian." Fare 50c to Seattle.

.fTî8oN,:"js,r«l"ïï!rxy,ïï?5rrî,5ter>°îr»r'rm ' îîffl1', ,r' **7
S2*J2; Ptll.. which Ftrenrlhen the nerve.
PUxIm ’ d lm»ro’r» >»o bhhtd .ad com-

Victoria Theatre.
Friday Evening. November 2

A«1<lre*s«’* by some of the Iwst sgteMiers J 
In the province. Ladle* cordial:y Invited. 1

your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti- 

We have it in case and in wood.ties.

PITHER & LEISER,
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA, B. C.

James Bay 
Liberals.

There will be a meeting of the support
er* of the Government and their friends 
at the Committee rooms,

J.F.Foulkes&Co.
REAL ESTATE A6ENTS.

4 FURNISHED HOUSES 10 RINI
; Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

AAPOriATIOV FOOTBALL
JUNIORS' SECOND MATCH TO-MOR 

BOW.
What will no doubt be one of the best , _ -

contested matches of the seas«.u will be Thi» CVCIllllje fit 8 p.m*

1531-2 SUPERIOR ST.

91,000 will boy 1 acre on 8t. Charles street. 
91,600 will buy 102 acres Metchosln.
92.500 will buy 1 tot and 2 story 8 roomed 

house, Quadra street.
91,40p will buy 1 lot and 5 roomed cottage, 

Henry street.
t*r«00 will buy 2 Iota on Market street.

WalkerW® wMl bug house and lot ou 
street, ,

played to-morrow aftermsm at Itvmxm Hill 
lM>tw.-en the old riva.*. Hoiith Dark whm.l 
an«l No. 2 4’omiwny Hoys' Brigade. The 
game will be ivfereetl by B. R. Simpson, 
rile following are the names of th.»se who 
will rcpreSxMit th*» team»:

Boys' Brigade—Goal. T. Flock hart; full 
hacks, J. IVriyei, W. J. Edmonds- half { 
bucks, W. Knos. J. Itorber. C. Jager»; f.ar- 
wards. C. Vhieent. J. Temple. I;. Johnson. 
J. Klmpwm, R. Flnlalw.ii; rewerve», B. 
Clark. W. Kennexly. U -Rodgers.

Hamth Park -Goal. N. Hc«>tt: furi backs. 
W. I.nlug, C. Einlalson; half backs. J. 
Thompson. V. Ireland; forwards, T. IVden! 

McAfee. H. Roskamp. F. Cullln.
W. Cullln, J. Fawcett,

ConUuuou* Quotations. 
Leading Markets.

W. PROUT.
Chairman,

Private  ̂Wjree. 
Quick Service.

W.
Lox; reserves. 
Fisher.

F.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.
TOMORROWS GREAT ft A ME.

To-morrow * Rugt.y match between Van- 
oouver ami Victoria, to be played at the 
Caledonia grounds. Is exelllng s lot of in- 
‘«•rest amongst followers «»f the g*m«>. Tills 
,1s th«‘ first instch in the championship 
''•‘rics, ami the result Should give a line us 
to the likely champions for the »<>nson.

Th«- Vancouver team, i. ho arrivé on the 
Islander this evening, are a strong com
bination. a glance at tbe'r name* showing 
most «*f last s.-ason's cracks, with soir.e 
new blood added. In weight the ad van 
tage lies with the visitors, who arc heavier 
in the scrum than our forwards. In the 
«•vrnt nt tomorrow being wet tills will 
Kl\y them somewhat of nn a«lvantnge., t

Tie match will conimenee at S p. m. 
sharp. ImnuMllately on the conclusion of 
the junior game, which has boon called for 
1:45 p. m. The following are the oppos
ing teams:

Yarn juver- Full back, Ki.la; thre^qnar-

Richards & Blashfield
BROKERS,,

Htocka. Bonds.

35 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. R.C.

««iOtaaaaaaaaaaaaafiMMfiy

Electric
e-«>e

: i
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

TsUpksat, a 
■». O. Boa, 4SS.

>»«*«*0t**O»t»*|

Wharf St. Victoria, B C. i!
woo*

21 Broad St.. Victoria, B.C.
Correspondents: Downing. Hopkins A 0».

From Liverpool
—TO—

Victoria.
A «.illliig vmw will be ill «patched, aall 

Iqg In December.

Apply t<* 1

ù. wmîi id.

NIGHT LIMPS, U.
Requiring very small current. g

I CURLING M, $3.00 f
3 New Electroliers and Portable J 5 . Table Lampe juat is.

1 »EMBKI.(e.lD. |
•8 Oovemmeet M.

OXWPXXXMMMWWXXWM*

MED.
SAVAilD-XADEAU — At Vancouver, or 

Oct. 24th, by Rev. Father Le CheSBe. 
Alphonse Bavard "and Mis* Anna

—X kitchen treasure tabic ia Indis- 
pcnsnblc to the modern housekeeper. 
Weller Bros, manufacture them in large 
quantifie» at their own factory. Price, 

j $S each. •

-Prill hall, Saturday ulght. e

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
“ A000*1 Premi.om of $?5-00 the Ocean Accident will pent 

you 510000 mturznee against accidental death, $5000 per week durinr 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks or $25.00 wceklv 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
F«v«r, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera 
eta* Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleuri- 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

■a, Erysip- 
°neumonia.

w. A. WARD.
Beseral Agent fer B. C.

rEN YOU START HOUSEKEEPING'
D<“ ‘ '"»« »• b.« th, be.t 11m ol T.bl. CuU.r,, C.r.1»» S.I., Kltch* Ki
*c- Pu‘ed For»’ Fi“ PTMiutto. Curiae Cm., 'of Brst SI

"»"■ '**z. R«e«" Bro. Plated Coed., fall, warr.nted, at

7» government htriib7

Kat*e, 
heOal*

FOX'S
NEW WEUINBT0N COAL>M Nets, S5.00 

ek aad Luo, $6.00 Durant
Alae Anthracite c«u for Vnmacee.

KISGMA2G C.O..
44 Pert Street. . ' Telephone PIT.


